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DEDUCTIONS O f J. LINCOLN STEffENS
IS CONFIDENT STATE OF SIEGE
Officials and Public in England 

Thoroughly Satisfied That 

Inquiry W ill Positively Dis

prove Adm iral’s Statement

p iVE  ON TH E  B O A R D

Inquiry "Will Be Conducted by 

Admirals From France, Eng

land and Russia and Two 

From Smaller Powers of 

F.urope or United States

LONDON. Q<?t. 20.—Profound satisfac
tion over the fact that arrangement had 
been reach.'d and an entire certainty that 
the result of the commi.s.sion of inquiry 
will be to discredit Vice Admiral Kojest- 
ven.xky’s fleet, niaika the comments of 
the London afternoon newspai>er3 almost 
universally.

The admiral's story, it U pointed out, 
has greatly the advantage that it is ca
pable of preci.se proof or disproof. The 
Russian admiral can only make gooel his 
case by producing the vessel whose pres
ence he alleges among the trawlers, says 
the Westmin.ster Gazette. This- feeling 
the British contention will be upheld pre- 
vades all classes and disposes the public 
to calmly await the verdict.

Trading on the stock exchange opened 
buoyantly and prices are considerably ad
vanced all around. The composition of 
the International commission Is the im
mediate subject of communications pass
ing between St. Petersburg and London.

It has been suggested that it should be 
comprised of five admirals, French, Rus
sian and English and two from the smal
ler powers, possibly Denmark and Hol
land, to be nomirurted by their respective 
governments. Nothing yet, however, has 
definitely been decided upon. No Ameri
can member has been suggested, though 
there might be an opening for one in the 
proposal that one law jurist from a neu
tral power shall be included ifi the com
mission. ^

Thus fa r no time lim it has been fixed 
fo r the end o f the inquiry. A fter  fu ller 
communication w ith St. Petersburg it 
Is now viecided all Russian ships at 
V igo w ill be allowed to proceed, only 
material witnesses being detained,

J A P A N  CO NTENDS IT
IS  FOR A N  EX CUSE

TOKIO. Oct. 29. noon.— A prominent 
officer on the Japanese naval staff 
■aid today that he believed the Baltic 
fleet would not come far on their way 
•ast. He did not believe that the 
Russian government desires to send it 
at all. and it was lik e ly  that the traw l
er affair In the North Sea would be 
used as an excuse for the recall o f the 
fleet. Instancing reasons upon which 
be based his belief, he said that the 
fleet commander. Adm iral Rojestven- 
eky, was sick when he le ft  port, and 
U seemed very Improbable that the 
Russian government, i f  their Intentions 
were serious, would send a sick ad
miral to navigate many thousands of 
Biles to combat a superior force at 
the end of a long cruise.

" I f  there were any torpedo boats 
among the traw ling fleet, which was 
fired upon by the fleet, it  was the 
duty o f the Russian officer in com
mand to pursue them and investigate 
the base o f their dispatch. Russia by 
delay was seeking to render the dip
lomatic situation w ith England more 
critical to afford a plausible excuse to 
recall Its fleet.”

NO TORPEDO BO A TS
BOUGHT IN  E N G L A N D

TOKIO, Oct. 29. 2:30 p. m — The re
ported statement o f the officer on 
board the Rus.slan battle.shlp Emperor 
Alexander HI. w ith the Russian Baltic 
squadron now at V igo, Spain, to the 
effect there were foreign  torpedo bbats 
among the Hull traw lers when they 
were fired upon recently by tha Rus
sian warships and the Japanese.govern
ment Is said to have purchased torpedo 
boats in England, coupled w ith the in 
sinuation the torpedo boats w ith tha 
trawlers were Japanese, has been re
ceived in Japan with mixed fee lin g  o f 
Indignation and derision. I t  is o ffic ia l
ly declared In most positive terms the 
Japanese neither purchased nor or
dered a single torpedo boat in E ng
land since the outbreak o f the war.

THE A D M IR A L  ̂ S I S T S
H E  W A S  A T T A C K E D

tying torpedo tubes. The * AraJeur $3 
signaled her danger and when our bat
tleship advanced we did not fa r  one 
ktoment suppose that the a ttack ing 
9'eueU could be fishermen.”

POLITICAL SYMPOSIUM, ON PAGE LIVE

British Merchant Steamer A r 

rives at Tanker and Reports 

Being Fired on at Larache 

in Passing on the River

ASK S FOR PROTECTION

Situation iu ^lorocco Apj^ars 

to Be Unsettled—British and 

Russian Boats Are Concen

trating at Tangier—Vessels 

Leave Gibraltar for Scene

TANGIER, Morocco, Oct. 29.—The Brit
ish steamer Hercules from Larache, for
ty-live miles southwest of Tangier, re
ports I.arache is in a state of siege. The 
Hci'cule.s was fired upon in the river and 
'eft without her cargo, bringing an ap
peal from the British vice consul for pro
tection of British interest.

RUSSIANS A T  TANGIER
TANGIER, Morocco, Oct. J9.—Four 

Russian cruisers, three torpedo boat de. 
stioyers and five colliers arrivr-d iiere thi.s 
morning. The Russian flag.ship cxcluinged 
salutes with the French cruiser Kl'lx-r 
ami the British cruiser Diana.

THE RUSSIAN SQUADRON
TANGlEIt. Morocco, Oct. J'J.—The Rus

sian vesseds now here [Comprise the bat
tleships Osliabia, Bissol. Veliky and Na- 
vaiin. and the armoured cruiser Admiral 
Nakhimoff and .seven torpedo boats, be
sides several colliers.

GIBRALTAR BOATS GO
GIBRALTAR, Oct. 29.—The British bat

tleships Jupiter and Magnificent sailed 
from here totlay. going westward. Their 
destination is believed to be Tangier. The 
British second-class cruiser Doris, which 
has been patrolling the straits also sailed 
westward after communicating with the 
flagship of Vice Admiral I>ord Charles 
Beresford, commander of the channel 
squadron.

t h e I T n e w s
TH E  V IC E R O Y  A N D  H IS  

S T A F F  L E A V E  H A R B IN

CHEFOO, Oct. 29.—Advices received 
here from Harbin say Viceroy Alexieff 
and entire staff will leave Harbin tomor
row, They expect to arrive at St. Peters
burg November 11. The Rus.sian consul 
here says Alexleff's recall is due to the 
need of his advice in framing new plans 
for the Manchurian campaign. Other Rus
sians, Including one official, confirm the 
reports from other quarters that Alexieff's 
recall 1» permanent and is due to imperial 
dissatisfaction with her services.

POSITIONS ARE UNCHANGED
HEADQUARTERS OK LE FT  ARM Y 

(Genera] Oku’s), In the Field, Oct. 29. 3 p. 
m., via Fusan, Oct. 29.—The positions of 
the aimnies are unchanged.

The Russians are continually searching 
the Japanese lines with their artillery fir
ing night and day, with seldom any re
ply from the Japanese. The Japanese 
army Is now working the Yental mines, 
digging enough coal for all military pur
poses. It Is believed by mining experts 
that they can double the output.

The gauge of the railway has been 
changed to Yental and quantities of sup
plies and ammunition are arriving.

OFFICIAL REPORTS CONFIRM
TOKIO, Oct. 29, 4:30 p. m.—Official re

ports confirm the pres.s dispatches of the 
capture of Waltaoshan by the Japiinese 
on October 27. adding that at 10 o'clock 
on October 28 the enemy maintained a 
vigorous fire again.st Waltaoshan, but 
stopped firing in the afternoon. A  strong 
force of the enemy assembled at Kang- 
lanjenskan and the Russian guards hold
ing the heights north of Plnniulu Pao 
completely disappeared. In other direc
tions an artillery duel lurs occasionally oc
curred.

BOARD OF TK AD E  IV Q l’ IR V
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 29. 4:40 p. m.

__Great Britain has Invited Russia to
b© represented on the board o f trade 
Inquiry at Hull Into the North Sea In
cident.

Germany has not yet made represen
tations to Russia in the case o f the 
German fishing vessel Sonnetag. fired 
on by the Russian warships October 
21 off Horn’s Reef. _____

Crtoin SOME SCHOOL STATISTICS
•quadron'ls Iri port. Upon the main H1LI.SBORO. Jexas 
gaestlon relative to  the Identity o f the the last "t^h®lasUc yta 
Japanese torpedo boats said to have public school 
keen seen among the Hull fish ing fleet county, of
taring the night o f October 21-22, and eighty-nine ferna^s. l h e > ^
Vice Admiral Rojestvensky said to the 785 children, of
Associated Press today: “ Rumors and 3,735 females,
rsached me the Japatiese would attack two had second ^ d e

squadron and whe'.n I  suddenly saw thirty-eight ha • g ij.
Urst night two torpedo boats between and one a ^e7onrirade certi-
•ut two divisions and Deard the noise ty-elght females h««* ^ ^
Of firing o f torpedoes «  doubted not ficates. ^ ne?manfnt wrtin-
Ihat they were Japanese. Prince K e re . tifleatea â nU two had 7",
toIH, an officer on board the battle- cates. o"
«hip Emperor Alexander II I . ,  told me 7'hic‘h T T «3 1  «  was disbursed to males 
tko transport .Aradeur was .surrounded which l-l,«3L43 , teachers and
by, « . h t  .orp ,ao boaU o_r v i . . O .  J T -  '

a l e x i e f f  is  RECALLED
CHEFOo. Oct. 29, 2:46 p. m.—it is said 

here upon reliable authority that Viceroy

etleff. who was recently promoted to 
rank of lieutenant general by the Rus- 
•^n emperor, has been recalled and that 

h« left Manchuria for SL Petersburg on 
October n.

g i n  DB.AL CLOSED 
W A X A H A C H IE . Texas. Oct '2^— A 

big gin deal was closed at Palm er a 
day or two ago. The property owned 

'  by H U  Scales & Company has been 
Uurchased by a company of 
business men. The 
ry.-nnertv wiH be made next week. The 
p la t^  w ill be remodeled and enlarged 
b e fS  e the opening o f another cotton 
aeasoii The price paid for the gin and 
?he la*,.d on Which It stands waa 115,000.

SECR ETARY T A FT  W IL L  GO TO P A N A M A  TO  P A IN T  TH E GLORIES OF THIS COUNTRY

HE W ILL  SHOW THE GREAT AND GOOD FRIEND WHO HAS 
SWEET SYRUP—AND A BIO STICK.

HE W ILL DRAW PICTURES OF THE HAPPY AND  CAREFREE
ASSIMILATED ’PINO.

HE*\\*1LH an u w  WHAT BLISS A RULER MAY EN.TOY IF HE 
W ILL AGREE TO DO NOTHING ELSE.

............
AND HE WTLL SHOW W HAT HAPPENS TO CHAPS WHO GET 

IN THE W AY OP “OUR CIVILIZATION.”

II BOILER EXPIOOES 
AND ONE IS DEAD 

TWO p R E D
Fatal Results of an Accident 

Which Occurred at a Gin in 

the Vicinity of Bonham Yes

terday Afternoon

the ports of de.stlnation will be made and 
final delivery permitted only upon the ex- 

I ecutlon and filing of the bond provided for 
in the act.”

NO T A  NEGRO PROBLEM  
B U T  A  W H IT E  PROBLEM

BONHAM. Texas. Oct. 29.—As a result 
of a boiler explosion at MacRae, a small 
village about fourteen miles northeast of 
Bonham, yesterday, one man is dead and 
two badly injured.

The accident occurred at the gin owned 
by Dave Wells. The dead man Is En
gineer Alton Fain, and the injured are 
A. Ballard, who runs the gin stands, and 
a customer, who was unloading cotton
at the time of the explosion.

It is stated that everything was run» 
niiig smoothly when, without warning 
there waa a terrific explosion. The body 
of Engineer Fain wa.s carried by the force 
of the explosion several feet in the air, 
and fell in the mill pond about fifty feet 
away. Death waa instantaneous.

Mr. Ballard was at work operating the 
gin stand.s. when he waa struck on the 
head by a flying missile, and was serious
ly and perhap.s fatally hurt.

The brick from the furnace on which 
the l>oller rested were blown in lall d i
rections, some of them, together with 
pieces of the boiler, fell for quite a dis
tance. The other man who was hurt was 
unloading cotton at the auction pipe. His 
team was almost emb«*dded in the brick 
and other debris, a large portion of which 
had to t>e removed before the team could 
get out. The man and team were only
slightly hurt. . ,  .

The cause of this fearful accident 'a 
unknown, and pr rhaps if the engineer was 
living he could not himself say.

Fain's home Is in Bennington, I. T.. 
where the remains will be sent for burial.

R U LE S  FOR D E L IV E R Y  
OF E X H IB IT  DONATIONS

ST I-OriS. Oct. 29.—The secretary of 
the treasury has forwarded to President 
Francis rules and regulations intended «o 
facilitate the operation of the act c®"' 
gress encouraging donations of exhibits 
to ir-stltutlons of various kinds. This act 
was pas.sed at the last session of con
gress upon the recommendation of Con
gressman James Tawney In the house and 
Senator F. M. Co<krell in the senate.

It provides for the withdrawal free ot 
dutv of any article ami material* 
to -Incorporated Institutions established 
for rcllgioua, philosophical, educational, 
scientific or literary purposes, or to any 
state or municipal corporation. 'The act 
of congress states that "the exhibition 
bonds given on original entry of the ar
ticles are to be cancelled only on the pro
duction of evidence satisfactory to the 
secretary of the treasury, showing the 
donation and the bona fide acceptance of 
the articles and materials. ’

The «#»cretary of the treasury In the 
rules to regulate these donations 
-Deliveries of articles and materials thurf- 
donated will be permitted on entry either 
for consumption or for transportation and 
rewafehousing, only upon the filing ot 
proper letters of presenUtlon and ac- 
w punce at the i>ort of St. I>ouls and the 
liquidation of such entries free of duty at

-»

rH104MK>, Oct. 29.— '• if  k* not c ques
tion o f What shall we do with the 
negroes in the south, but what shall we 
do with the white man. That is the 
problem.” said President W. G. Frost of 
Berea College, Berea, Ky., in a lecture 
before the Nortliern Illlnoib teachers’ 
association.

President Frost depicted the condi
tion of the poor, uneducated white man 
in the mountainous district o f Ken
tucky. He told what struggles and sac
rifices the mountaineers often undergo 
to get an education and described the 
difficulties under which a teacher was 
forced to labor in that part of tha 
country.

"The need of competent teachers In 
the south is great,” said Mr. Frost. 
"Those best fitted to teach the ele
mentary branches are the ones who 
can perform the most good. There is 
a scarcity o f elementary teachers today 
becaus-e the average pedagogue aspires 
too high and w ill not be content to 
teach the rudiments o f reading, w rit
ing and arithmetic.’*

O IL M IL L  EM PLOYE IS  
FOUND  UNCONSCIOUS

SHERMAN, Texas. Oct. 29. — Ed 
Thrasher, an employe of the Grayson 
County Oil Mill, wsa found unconscious 
on the mill floor by fellow workmen yes
terday. There was an ugly gash over the 
left eye. from which the blood gushed 
forth and it was supposed that he was 
struck by something possibly clinging to 
the great Ix-Iting near which he was 
found, but nothing could be found to fur- 
nlsli foundation for this theory and upon 
regaining consciousness some hours a ft
erward, Thrasher stated that he did not 
know what struck him, so the accident is 
somewhat mystifying.

Thrasher's condition was at first 
thought to be very grave, but he has ral
lied and indications are that he will hav« 
an uninterrupted recovery.

TO WED A T  WACO
WACO. Texas. Oct. 29.—The wedding of 

Henr>’ Bell and Mi.ss Lora Ashburne is 
announced. Miss Ashburne is one of the 
charming figures In the social life of 
Waco, while Mr. Bell Is the son of Cap
tain J. D. Bell, deceased, who was the 
founder of the Ik ll Water Company, and 
the man who made possible the magni
ficent artesian water system of Waco. 
The wedding occurs November 9 at St. 
Paul's church. Miss Ashburne has visited 
in Fort Worth, where she is well known.

TRINIDAD, Col., Oct. 29.—Coroner B. 
B. SIpe begun inquiry into the fatal ex
plosion which occurred yesterday after
noon in the Terclo mine No. 3, owned by 
the Rocky Mountain Coal and Iron Com
pany. an adjunct of the Colorado Fuel and 
Iron Company.

-The report that sixty men were In the 
mine at the time of the explosion is un
true,”  said Coroner SIpe after visiting the 
scene of the accident. " I  believe ihera 
are twenty-one entombed in the mine, all 
of whom are probably dead. I think the 
explosion which caused the roof of the 
mine to cave waa a dust explosion. The 
mine is well ventilated, without artificial 
devices. No bodies were recovered last 
night. The mine is burning and many 
bodies may be cremated,thus making it im
possible to ascertain exactly the number 
111 the mine. There were only two Amer
icans in the mine, George Bradenberg and 
John Hatter. The others were Slavs and 
Mexicans.”

The explosion occurred at 1:30 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon and the number of 
dead was variously placed between thirty 
and forty men.

The number reported a.s having gone 
into the mine was seventeen miners and 
four company men.

The mine in which the accident oc
curred works eighty men, and it is be
lieved that at least sixty men were in the 
mine at the time. News of the explo
sion brought assistance from the adjacent 
camps and hundreds of men were trying 
to get into the mine all last night. 
Deadly fumes overcame the rescuers fre
quently, but their places were immedi
ately taken by others ready to ri.sk their 
lives. It is not thought possible that one 
in the mine can escape death If they are 
not dead already.

YERGER IS  PARDONED  
B Y  TH E GOVERNM ENT

PREDICTS

Grand Jury of Criminal Court 

at Houston Has Started in to 

Reform the City and Idany 

Indictments Result

EXTORTION IS CHARGED

City Officials Are in the List 

of Those Presenteil—Labor 

Leaders Giarged With Boy- 

clotting — 0\’er a Hundred 

Gamblers Indicted, But No 

Names Are Yet Given

HOI'STON, Texas. Oct. 29.— There is 
a great sensation here over the grand 
jury this morning returning bills of 
indictment again.st a large number of 
gamblers, labor leaders in the recent 
car strike and againsit certain city 
officials. The labor leaders are charged 
with promoting a boycott and city o f
ficials of extortion. The list of gamb
lers numbers more than a hundred. 
The grand jury started In to reform 
Houston and this is the result o f Its 
month’s investigation. The names of 
the indicted are not yet made public.

d o n n e u T eeabs
IDE JAPS WILL 
BE NUIEDOUS

He Expects American Indus

trial Field W ill Be Threat

ened With a Yellow Peril 

From the Far East

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 29.— It has been 
learned In Austin that John Yerger, 
who has been serving a term in the 
federal penitentiary at Chester, 111., 
since 1886 for robbing the postofTlce 
at Double Horn, has been pardoned.

It w ill be recalled that Mr. Yerger 
figured conspicuously in the killing of 
United States Marshal Hal Gosling on 
board an International train between 
Austin and San Antonio in 1885. This 
was one o f the most sensational and 
exciting tragedies ever enacted In the 
history o f the state.

WASHINGTON FORECAST

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—The
weather indications for the south
west are as follows:

Arkansas. Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory—Tonight and Sunday fair.

East Texas (north)—Today and 
Sunday generally warmer, especially 
tonight.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Sunday partially cloudy weather; 
warmer tonight in west portion; 
fresh easterly to southerly winds on 
coast.

NEW  YORK. Oct. 29.—Urey Woodson, 
secretary of the democratic national com
mittee, in speaking for the committee to
day, predicted the overwhelming elec
tion of Judge Parker to the presidency. 
He predicted that all the doubtful states 
will be democratic and also some states 
called republican would be doubtful.

Secretary Woodson said: " I  have ev
ery confidence that Judge Parker will Ire 
elected.  ̂ I  have been here one hundred 
days now. and I am ready to announce 
from observation and what we have re
ceived that Parker will be elected.

"A ll doubtful states, so-called, will be 
in the democratic column, and ^nany 
states called purely republican are now 
In the doubtful colmn.

“ We will carry New York, New Jersey, 
Connecticut, Indiana, Maryland, West 
Virginia, Idaho, Colorado. Utah and Ne
vada. On other words, all doubtful states 
are for us and for Parker's election.

"Illinois is doubtful; Ohio is even 
doubtful. The big men who controlled that 
state are dead. The republicans assume 
that they are going to win there, but we 
hear they might lose. Even California 
has sent good reports to us, and we are 
hopeful of carrying that state.”

"Maryland certainly is as democratic 
as Kentucky. West Virginia is as sure 
as Maryland.”

Secretary Woodson said Chairman Tag
gart will be here by Monday night.

A CALL IS ISSDED

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 29.—Those hold
ing warrants registered against the gen
eral revenue fund will be glad to learn 
that State Treasurer Robbins Issued his 
fourth call yesterday evening, which em
braces all numbers up to and Including 
6,912, aggregating $64,478.04. The total of 
the three previous calls is $204,762.81, 
which with the last makes $269,198.85, 
thus reducing the deficit to $522,590.72.

The receipts from Interest on land notes 
held by the permanent school fund since 
October 1 has been $430,000, and the wo:k 
in this line has been simply immense. 
More than I.OOO letters are received every 
day, containing remittances. These are 
in sums of 4 cents up to $1,000. They run 
in amounts of $2. $4. $6. $8. $10. $18. $20, 
$30. $35, $50, the average being about $30.

The work of handling $2 is just as much 
as $2,000, barring the act of counting, so 
it can be Been that ail hands in the de
partment are as busy as bees and stretch
ing out the day's work to 6 o'clock and 
often much later.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—The Invasion of 
the American industrial field by the 
Japanese laborers Is feared by Presi
dent Donnelly of the Butcher W ork
men’s Union. To head off the Jap
anese, Donnelly w ill Introduce a reso
lution at the convention of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor in San Fran
cisco next month calling for the en
actment o f legislation excluding them 
from the United States. The matter 
was brought to Mr. Donnelly's atten
tion by the call made on him by K. 
Okajima, a Japanese who is seeking 
information regarding conditions in the 
packing plants. Mr. Okajima asked if. 
Japanese w ill be admitted to the 
Butcher Workmen’s Union. Mr. Don
nelly showed the constitution o f the 
labor organization which contains 
nothing operating against foreigners.

‘T am sure, however," said Presi
dent Donnelly, “ members o f the union 
would not consent to receiving Jap
anese and the members are greater 
than the constitution."

LOTTERY SWINDIE

Well-Known Crook Is Flood

ing the East W ith the Tick

ets, Which Are Supposed to 

Be Guaranteed

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—This city has 
been flooded with bundles of lottery tick
ets sent out from Chicago, accompanied 
by literature offering liberal commlsaiona 
on sales and bearing the name of a man 
known in many cities for years through 
connection with the criminal annala of 
lottery swindles.

The new ticket Is designed to greatly 
resemble that used by the old Louisiana 
lottery and its payment ostensibly guar
anteed by so-called banks In La Salle 
street, Chicago, and In New Orleans. The 
man whose name appears in the affair 
has been arrested frequently, the last 
known Instance having been In June, 
when he was taken from the "bank" in 
Chicago and held under $5,000 to aniwer 
charges of sending lottery tickets through 
the maila L’ nder the present scheme 
there is to be a drawing for oil lands 
in Louisiana November 15 and buyers of 
the tickets are supposed to be securing 
options on portions of the property.

A FIVE-THOU8AND-DOLUAR MARE ^
CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—The trotting mare 

'setta, 2:13%. by Pactolus. has been sold 
to John H. Rogan of New York, at the 
horse sale In Dexter Park amphitheater. 
The price was $5,000.
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Sn %Jhe Churches
Broadway Presbyterian Church, comer 

Broadway and St. Louis avenue—Rev. El 
S. Smith of Houston will preach at 11 a, 
m. Regular monthly praise service at 
7:46 p. m. The regular choir 'will be as- 
stated by Mrs. Maude Peters Ducker, so
prano. end O. R. Pltner, organist. The 
following la the evening program: Or
gan prelude; opening sentence by choir, 
•‘Give Ear, O, Shepherd of Israel;" in
vocation; anthem, "Y e  That Stand in tha 
House of the Lord,”  responsive reading; 
hymn. “ Rock of Ages;”  solo, by Mrs. 
Ducker; chorus, “ Seek Ye the Lord;”  m - 
nouncements and offertory; duet. "The 
Lord Is My Light.”  Mrs. Ducker and Mr. 
Sates; exposition of Scriptures, by Rev. 
El S. Smith of Houston; hymn. "Holy 
Ohost With Light Divine;”  chorus, “ Ever 
Closer to Thee;”  benediction; organ poat- 
lude.

First Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, corner Jones and E'ourth streets— 
There will be no services at the usual 
preaching hour Sunday morning on ac
count of the Polytechnic College rally day 
service to be held at the city hall at 11 
o’clock, under the auspices of all the 
Methodist Episcopal church of Fort 
Worth. Dr. Alonzo Monk of this church 
will preach. Sunday school at the usual 
hour. 0:45 a. m. J. B. Baker, superin
tendent. The evening service will be held 
at the usual hour. 7:30 o'clock. The sub
ject will bo the Seventh Commandment 
Thou Shalt Not Commit Adultery. ”  Eiv- 
erybody Is cordially Invited to attend 
Seats free.

First Presbyterian Church—Rev. W il
liam Caldwell. Ph. D., will preach SumLiy 
at 11 a. m. and at 7US0 p. m. Morning 
subject, "The Choice of Moses.”  Ev
ening subject, “ EYom Saul to Paul.”  Y'ou 
are Invited to attend these services.

Taylor Street Cumberland Preslij’terlan 
Church, corner Fifth and Taylor streets— 
Morning service at 11 a. m. Sermon by 
pastor. Subject, ‘ ‘Stsbiilty of Charac
ter." Vocal solo by Miss Downing. EIv- 
entng service at 7:46 p. m. Sermon by 
Bared." Anthem by choir. Rev. J. W. 
pastor. Subject, "God Desires All 
Caldwell, pastor.

Unitarian Church— Ât the services of 
this congregation Sunday morning Rev.

I T  W IL L  K A K K  TOO BTBONO.

A* a  gtren^heoinii' tonic ih declining 
health, or daring con ralcecvneo the great 
va loe o f H on iord 'a  Acid Phosphate is 
recognised bjr the medionl profession 
everywhere. I t  noariahes ana strength
en* the h o n ^ ^  nerves, improves the 
appetite and indaces restful sleep.

Horsford ’s Acid Phospluita snpplii's 
the natural and necessary elements (the 
strvngth-giving phosphates) o f the 
nerves, bones, maacii's and brain; in 
fact svery tisinie o f the body. A  dcfl> 
dsney o f these phosphates means gen
eral physical weakness. Insist on having 
l l o r ^ r d ’s Acid Pbespha^, theg^reatest 
• (  a ll ton'es and nerve foods.

D C. LImbaugh will deliver a lecture 
•ermon on Wliittier'a "Eternal Goodneau. ’ 
The services are held at 11 o'clook at 
The Temple, on Taylor street, ju.st off 
Seventh.

St. Paul's Methodist Eiplscopal Church, 
corner Seventh and Lamar streets—Rev. 
J. F. Boeye, pastor, announces a cou- 
tinuatlon. by special request, of the series 
of Sunuay evening lectures on hl.s Jour
ney "Overland in Palestine.”  At these 
special services the stereoptlcon is used to 
give the pictures taken while on this tour. 
Sunday evening at S o'clock the special 
topic will be. "Joseiih's I ’ lt and Jezebel's 
Tragic bifid.”  At 11 o'clock Sunday morn
ing the special theme will be, "\N hen I ’e- 
tsr lietrayed His Lord.”

Trinity Church, corner Hemphill street 
and PennsylvanUi avenue— Hector. Robert 
Hammond Cotton. M. A. U. S«\ (Isindon), 
At tlio It  a. in. service the rector will 
preach the llrst of a series of six ser
mons on the Hcriptiue term "Christ.”  
These sermons are Intended to guard 
against what seems to be a common error 
of unthinking Christians—tlml of exclu
sively limiting the application of the term 
"Chrl.st" to Jesus of Nazareth, "tho Christ 
of the Gospels.”  At 7:30 p. m.. Imme
diately after the evening prayer, the third 
of the "E'ree Talk on Uellglon E'rom Rep
resentative Citizens" will be given by 
Professor Hogg, sui>erlntendent of the 
public schools. His topic will be, "W hy 
I am a I ’ubllc Sihool Man."

llroadway Ikrptlst Church, comer 
Hroailway and St. I.ouls avenue—The pas
tor. J. W'. GKlon. will preach at 11 a. m. 
and at 7:3u p. lu. Sunday.

R..s..n Tfeights Methodist EpLscoival 
Church—(.hi Sunday the pastor. Rev. 11. 
G. Heck, will preai'h at both luurniitg and 
evi iiing service.s.

CROPS IN 'T
Tw o prominent l.lverpool cotton men. 

Me.s.srs. W. Ê. Whineray and Paul 
Schmitz, are in Port Worth f.ir a few  
days, the guest.s o f thi* Nlel P. Ander
son Company, who entertained them at 
a dinner given last evening at the 
Country Club at Arlington Ht‘ lgllt.^. 
These gentlemen are on their return 
home after spending some time at the 
W orld's Fair.

Speaking o f cotton conditions Mr. 
■Whineray stated yesterday that he 
did not look for 10-cent cotton unle.ss 
the crop fe ll below the 12.000.000 bale 
mark. I f  It does, he states, there may 
be high cotton, otherwise not. He 
state.s that the demand for more cotton 
In foreign countries is rapidly grow ing 
because the number o f spinners are 
dally Increasing their capacities for 
the consumption o f cotton. This w ill, 
he says, have a tendency to create a 
larger demand.

C, A. McMeans, president o f the Tar- 
r.ant County E'armers' I'nlon. who was 
In the city yesterday stated that tho 
public cotton sale that was advertised 
to take place In E'ort Wurth on the 
26th of this month w ill now be held 
early In November, the date not yet 
having been determined.

G RW SO X 4'Ol .\TY ('KOI*
SITE:RMAX, Texas, Oct. 2‘t — The cot

ton report o f Grayson county glnncrs 
just forwarded to the dep;irfmeiit at 
Washington shows the total bales g in 
ned so far this season to be 62.172 
bales, which is estimated to be about 
90 per cent o f the season's yield.

The total yield for last season was 
59.600, thus It w ill he seen that the 
Increased production of this year adds 
nearly half a million dollars to the 
wealth o f Grayson county farmer.s.

A GOOD YIE I.D
W AXAH ACH IE . Texas. Oct. 29—Lee 

Caldwell, who owns a big farm near 
Ennis, has gathered 202 bales o f cotton 
from 430 acres and thinks he w ill get 
one hundred bales more. Mr. Cald
w ell claims that some of his land made 
one and one-fourth bales to the acre.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
TH O USANDS OF M EN  A N D  W O M E N  H A V E  K ID N E Y

TROUBLE A N D  N E V E R  SUSPECT IT  
• _

To Prove W hat the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root, W ill 
Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Telegram May Have 

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail

COTTON ON TH E  K.ATY
The general fre igh t office o f the Mis

souri, Kansaa and Texas has Just com
pleted a statement showing the move
ment o f cotton from along that line 
between September 1 and to August SI. 
The figures indicate that from Texas 
points there were handled 6R7.221 hales, 
while for the same period the company 
handled from Indian Territory  j;>olnt8 
34.812 bales, making a total o f 722.033 
bales. ____ _________

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take I.axatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. EJ. W, Grove's signature Is on 
each box. 25c. _____

NUM EROUS F A M IL IE S
AR E  IN  D ISTRESS

A report reaches here that the Inhabi
tants who were drlvt-n from their l.sland 
home Ijelow San Klixarlo, near El Paso, on 
account of the floods In the Rio Grande, 
and forced to seek safety on the Mexican 
side, are undergoing privation and are ac
tually suffering.

Ever since ine overflow of the Rio 
Grande the thirty or forty families .ire 
subsisting on charity. Tiie flooils took 
from the l.slanders every immediate 
means of support, which has causp'l great 
hard.ship among them. Most of the suf- 
fereis are now at Guadalupe and San 
Augustine awaiting for the recession of 
the waters to a point that will again mako 
their homes Inhabitable. Some of the 
homes were totally destroyed.

Rheumatism, more painrul In this c li
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
rrescrlptlou No. 2851. by Elmer *  
amend. E. F. SCH.MIDT,

Houston. Texas. Sols AgenL

RAILW AY MAIL SERVICE
I I’.- A. Stallings of the Mope and 

Ardn;ore railway postoffice has lK>en pro
moted from cla.ss No. 1 to class No. 2.

Albert S. Grayson of Barham. Ark., has 
been appointed to the St. lajuls and 
Texarkana railway poatotfice.

The following have been apjMilnted sub
stitute railway postal clerks; John Ward 
Charles Stephens and Alvin E. Harris oi 
New Orleans, La.

c alifo r n iT oranges
TO M OVE V E R Y  SOON

The C.''IIfornla orange crop wlH begin 
moving through Fort Worth within the 
next few d.nys. Heretofore the Santa Ke 
and Southern Pacific roads have con
trolled the routing on this class of traffic 
from California to the e.ast. but the Inter
state commerce commission has chang-d 
the manner of th*se shipments and ha- 
glven the shipper the right to control the 
routing which Is to be done lji..,t year 
more than 1.000 cars of ('.nlifornla oranges 
were handled through El Pa.so. jmrt go 
Ing over the diffeient routs from that 
point, the majority of the shipments com 
tng through this clt.v. bound for^the e.tst- 
em and northern markets, p  i.s tn-llev i* 
that the movement this year will l>e ve;.' 
much larger than it was last svason.

It used to be considered that only urinary and 
bladder troubles were to be traced to the kid* 
neyg, but now modern science proves that near
ly ail diseases have their beginning in the dis
order of these most important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or 
out of order, you can understand how quickly 
your entire body is affected, and how every 
organ seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly,” begin taking 
the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Hoot, because as soon as your kidneys begin 
to get better they will help ail the other organs 
to health. A trial will convince anyone.

I cheerfully recommend and endorse the Great 
Remedy, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, for kidney 
trouble and bad liver. I have used it and de
rived great benefit from it. I believe it has 
cured me entirely of kidney and liver trouble, 
from which I suffered terribly.

Most gratefully yours,
A. R. Reynolds, Chief of Police.

Columbus, Ga.
Weak and unhealtby kidneys are resi>onsible 

for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to 
continue, much sufferin'.' and fatal results are 
sure to follow. Kidney trouble irritates the 
nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and 
Irritalilc. Makes you pass water often during 
the day and obliges yon to get up many times 
during the night. I'nhenlthj' kidneys cause 
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, i>ain 
or dull arhe in the liaek. Joints and muscles; 
make your head ache and back ache, causo In 
digestion, stomach and liver troulile, you get 
a sallow, yellow complexion, make you feel as 
though you had heart trouble; you may have 
plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak 
and waste away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kilmer’F 
Swamp-Root, the world famous kidney remedy 
In taking Swamp-Hoot yon afford natural help 
to Nature, for Swamp-Root is the most perfect 
healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that is 
known to medical science.

How to Find Out
If there Is any doubt in your mind as to your 

condition, take from your urine on rising about 
four ounces, place in a glass or laittle and let 
It stand twent.v-four hours. If on examination 
It is milky or cloudy. If there is a brick-dust s<*t- 
tllng. or if small particles float alnnit in it. your 
kidneys are in need of immediate attention.

Swamp-R(X)t is pleasant to take and is used 
In the leading hospitals, rccompended by phy
sicians in their private practice, and Is taken 
by doctors themselves who have kidney ali
ments, because they recognize in It the great
est and most successful remedy for kidney, 
liver and bladder troubles.

DR. KILMER’5

SWAMP-ROOT
Kldnsjr.Llver & Bladder 

CURE.
riRE TTlnNS .

MAY TAKE OM, tiro Of tKr»* 
M*pn<‘afi»l* bTfitr* or after 

m*aJ* Bird albrdtim*.
C’biUlrno I arrxirdior to
1̂1*7 commeuc* wil̂  «u*li 
U«r*aa«iiBrr*«** |i> full duar 
>r p»or«, a* ih* eaat wiruU 
•**m to rainlr*.
Tk!f fT*at rrm*rf)r mr«a all 

kkliw)r, IU*r» bladder and (*rir 
Actd trouble* atid dl*ord*ra 
da* to weak hkinejv, am h a* 
catarrh of tho bladder, ftavel, 
rbcuDiatimi, iaaibaî  and 
bnchi'a l>lA*a*f, whkb 1* the 
wofBi fnniiof hldoevdlaeaM.
It la i>l*a*aat to Uk*. 

paaPAato oatr ar
DK. EHBIZK a  CO..

BIVUHAMTU.V, N. r.
Sold by all Druggists.

(5w*n\>>-ivo Ji is pleasant 
to ta.lce)

If you are already convinced 
that Swamp-Root Is what you 

need, you can purchase the 

regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles at the drug 

stores everywhere. Don’t 

make any mistake, but re
member the name, Swamp- 

Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Bing

hamton, N. Y., on every bottle

ED IT O R IA L N O TE— So successful is Swamp-Root in promptly curing even 
the most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder troubles, that to prove 
Its wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable in
formation, both sent alisolutely free by mail. The book contains many of the 
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters rec.eived from men and 
women cured. The value and success of Swamp-Root is so well known that 
our readers are advised to send for a .sample liottle. In sending your address 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. V., be sure to say you read this generous 
offer In the Fort Worth Dally Telegram. The proprietors of this paper 
guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

IV. c. I. u.
C O L U M N

The W. C. T. TT. nat|onal convention 
will convene on the 29th of Novemlier In 
Philadelphia, Pa.. On« of the largest and 
finest buildings In the city has l>een se
cured. Judging by the preimrations that 
are being made this, the thirty-first, will 
be the best convention ever held. Com
mittees have been appointed and all will 
be In readiness. Miss Greenwood, the 
national superintendent of evangelistic 
W’ork, has appointed a day of prayer and 
con.secratlon, to t>e observed throughout 
the United States. Quite a number of 
delegates will go from Texas. Mrs. SF>d- 
d.ird, Mrs. Zehner, Mrs. Blanks, Mrs. 
Nannie Curtl.s. Mrs. Mattie Turner, Mrs. 
Culberson. Mrs. MIhllls. Miss Lul.-i Reed. 
Ml.ss Henderson, Mrs. Sehuneljiflng and 
perhaps others.

Immediately after adjournment the con
vention will go to Washington, D. C., In 
a body. Their bu.'ilness Is unique In Amer
ican history. It Is well perhaps that there 
Is In Washington what Is called Statuary 
Hall, and each state in the union has 
two ptaces where they can place life 
sized statues of their two most noted 
men Several years ago the legislature of 
Illinois discovered that one of their most 
noted men was a wonruin. a pioneer In 
nearly all philanthropic work, a woman 
who had lectured In every city In the 
United States of 50,000 Inhabitants; a 
woman who had traveled over the world 
and who spent every moment of her life 
111 planning good work for others and In 
doing grand and noble deeds.

This bill giving the right to place a 
woman’s statue In Statuary iL ill in the 
Illinois niche passed both houses unani
mously.

The work of making this statue was 
given to a yoking woman—Miss Helen 
Karnesworth Mears. She has finished her 
work and the beautiful statue will be un
veiled in the presence t,f thousands of 
admiring women as well as men and chil
dren. For these snow white lli>s of stono 
will speak their loving mess;ige to all as 
she stands, the first woman In the world 
to receive such an honor.

Frances Willard needs no monument of 
stone, for her name is written In in
delible characters upon the hearts of 
America’s millions. But her comrades In 
temi>erance work love to honor her and 
l<olnt the coming generation to her and 
say here Is a safe example to follow.

m e d a l  c o n t e s t
The Rosen Heights tV. C. T. V. gave 

a gold modal contest at St. Paul's church 
In Fort Worth Friday night. There were 
five contestant.^ and ever>- recitation was 
almost perfect. All the contestants but 
one Were girls. The boy, Walter Sloan, 
received the gold medal. Rev. Hamlin.

with a few beautiful remarks, presented 
the medal. "The Trials of the Saloon 
Keeper”  was the subject of the spi'ech.

The other contestants rejoiced with 
Walter when the Judges presented the 
medal.

Mrs. Istvejoy, the superintendent of 
contest work for Rosen Heights Union, 
has cause for congratulation, for the con
test. Hon. Cummings, Rev. A. Monk 
and Rev. R. R. Hamlin were the Judges.

AN INSTITUTE
Tarrant county held the third W. C. 

T. institute at Rosen Heights Octo
ber 26-27. The first day It was so muddy 
that very little could be done. However, 
Mrs Caster, who does not know there Is 
such a word as fall, went over and a 
godl beginning was made. An excellent 
program had been printed, which was 
ri'ndered ns far as jiosslble.

Mrs. Stoddard was with the ladles the 
.second day and spoke at night, to the 
great delight and Instruction of the audi
ence.

The subject^ for discussion were. "What 
Renefits Result from Institutes?” "Press 
Work.”  "Systematic Giving.”  discus.<ilon 
on temp«*rance work In the home. In the 
church. In the schoois. "Purity, " ‘Slgnlfi 
cance of Our Budge,”  and "The Army 
Canteen.”

A question box w'as opened and much 
Information was gained by the answers 
to the questions.

Refre.shments. fruit, sandwiches, tea, 
coffee, milk, salad.s. etc., were served In 
the church by the Rtwon Heights Union. 
The visiting delegates were beautifully 
entertained by Mrs. Knight and Mrs. 
Chase and others. Altogether It w-as n 
fine convention and shows what women 
can do In spite of mud and rain.

Rosen Heights promises to be one of the 
best unions in the state.

f a n n y  L. ARMSTRONG.
Press Superintendent.

|00KS LIKE ROOSEVELT 
[ ^ L L  PULL THROUGH THE

[W is c o n s in  s t a t e  f ig h t
(Written for The Telegram by Jacob Wal- 

dectl. Staff Corre.sjiondent of the 
New.spai»er EnterprlKe Asso.)

M ILW AUKEE. Wls., tXt. 29.—Alwa>’s 
apt. Senator Simoner compressed a heap 
of truth Into a few woriLs when he .said 
that the lepublican situation in this state 
lb "bitter, ugly, venomous.”

It is doubtful whether there ever has 
been in the country another faetioiml feud 
as bitter. Tliere can be no quarter.

The LiiFollette half-breeds are deter
mined that the Ki>oon<*r-(juailes railroad 
stalwarts must he destroyed. The stal
warts are Just ns fixed In the determina
tion that l.jiFollette and all he stand.s for 
must he wiped out.

Neither side is losing sleep as to the na« 
Moral <.;in<lhlutes. I f they should he siic- 
rlfleiHl In the struggle, why. that ls__ their 
misfortune. Slate Issues are paiainount.

It Is a fi.11 fill mes.-i. but Just now It 
Inirk.s ii.s th'iiigb L'lEoIlt-Ue and Roosevelt 
wdl I'liII through beeause of the over
whelming majority of repuhlicans in the 
.slat'-. Ill liMiO MeKinley and liiFolleUe 
e;ii h had :i pliiralit.v of lOS.OjlO in a total 
vote of III..soil. The di niocrats will find 
it lath'-r illffiruU to hring about a ehange 
of over loii.iioii voi*'s in a .slate like W is
consin. Two yeai's ago ].:iFolleUe Iviil a 
pluiulily of t'.oi'i) in a total vote of 365.- 
00'). This slump was du<* paitly to ths 
I let that thousands of .stalwarts voteil 
against Lii'o llette, but ehiefly b*'cause it 
was not .1 presidential year and in inj.' rc- 
publieaus reinaini-d at home. They will 
be out this year.

In the eont< .st there Is on one side Gov
ernor LiFoIlette. a nmii of eloi|Uenee, 
of great organizing ability and the victor 
of two state eanijciigns. lie Js eugag'-d 
In a tiiml stiuggle to establish several re- 
f'lrms which have <ost him ten years «.f 
hard work .ind to niuiiitalii ids political 
8Upremae>. He has the zeal of a n former 
and the skill of a general.

Op|K»se<l to him are the leaders of the 
old repuhliean organization, men lik'- 
Senators Spooner and tjuurles and Con
gressman BalK'Oek, the railroads and 
other eorporation.s. Tim railroad mag
nates are in a frenzy because. If LaFol- 
lette wins, a ."»tate eominission is going 
to regulate isrs.seiiger and freight rates.

w  r>

COKHOR
A F  
W A R O Stl

Eiitaw Council Ball will be held tonight 
at Red Men’s Hall. Admission 25c.

HIGH DIVER 18 STILL  DOWN
MACO. Texa.s. Oct. 29.—Chester Berry, 

the high diver and bridge Jumper, who 
was Injured here about three weeks ago 
b> Jumping from the big steel bridge into 
the Brazos river. Is still lying in the poor 
house, as he has not l>een In condition to 
move and besides he is getting every 
attention at the hands of Manager Moore 
and his force. It seems now that Berry 
will live, but it is doubtful If he ever fully 
recovers, as his back w.os Iwdly hurt and 
he Is still suffering from {tartlal paraly.sis 
of the left side. He can move his left 
arm and h-g slightly, but not freely. It 
may l»e that he will be removed to his 
home In New York as soon as he la able. 
He Incurred all the risk of his h.azard- 
ous feat and Jeopardized his life for the 
pitiful sum of 12.50, which had been made 
up by the crowd at the river.

GOVERNOR ROBT. M. L.VFOLLTTTE. 
He Is the Greatest Issue in Wisconsin.

Public service corporations fear that he 
will make them pay more taxes. This 
adds to the political and personal bitter
ness Involving that sensitive nerve, the 
pocketbook.

There Is coming the crash of the Irre
sistible force of the enthusiastic reformer 
with a great popular following against 
the ImmoN'able b<^y of railroad Influence 
backed by a ton of money.

ImiMjrtant allies of the railroads in the 
fight are businc.-̂ s men and corporations 
who are enjoying secret frleght rebates. 
That is a Wisconsin form of political 
bribery. A man with influence may get a 
rebate If he works In the Interest of the 
railroads. A  man receiving a rebate is 
liable to lose It if he falls to follow rail
road orders.

That public welfare and republican su
premacy are not the only motives govern
ing the stalwarts was admitted by one 
of their leaders. He was asked whether 
the Htalwart.s would keep up their organl- 
z.'tMon and the fight after eelctlon If Sco
field, their candidate, received only a few 
votes, as now seems probable.

"The men In this movement,”  he said, 
"are not politicians, and do not care tor 
the offices. They are business men who 
liave gotten together to protect their In
terests. The movement will go on in 
some from until that danger is removed.” 

He Ignored a question as to Roosevelt's 
chances in the state. It was repeated, 
and then he answered:

• 1 have had no doubt of President 
Roosevelt’s ability to carry the state, but 
If LaFolIette continues to oppose Con
gressman Babcock and candidates for the 
legislature whose nominations were more 
regular than was I.jiFollotte’s, and If the 
national committee disregards the con
vention that created it and sends men 
here to bi>om I„aFoIlette, It will arouse a 
spirit of rctalLatlon.”

As a matter of fact. It Is the oommo.n 
belief of men here that the bulk of the 
stalwarts will vote not for Scofield, but 
for Peck, the democrat. Many of them, 
of course, will vote for the Roosevelt 
electors. The number who will vote the 
democratic ticket straight will depend 
upon tho measure of support given La-

MEN IN  COMMAND OF TH E  WISCONSIN CAMPAIGN.
W. I>. Conner is chairman of the republk-aii (LaFoIlettv) oomniittee;-T. F. GoM- 

en ia cluiirman of the stalwart ropublic:in committee; A. T. Warden Is chairman at 
the demo<'ratic state committee.

BETTER  T H A N  SPA N K IN G
Spanking does not cure children of 

urine difficulties. I f  It did there would 
be few  children that would do It. There 
Is a constitutional cause for this. Mrs. 
M. Summers, Box 422, Notre Dame. 
Ind., w in send her home treatment to 
any mother. She asks no money. W rite 
her today I f  your children trouble you 
In this way. Don't blame the child. 
The chances are It can’t help U.

Follette by the national committee. Th - 
governor expects the stalwart defection 
to be offset to a large extent by demo
crats who have iilwa.vs .supported him.

Tho stalwarts were sh<K-ked and an
gered because the national committee rec
ognized the l.JiFollette committee here as 
the regular state organization and con
sulted It in the assignment of speakei-s. 
The stalwarts de<'lKr*sl that If those 
.speak<‘rs advo<'.ated the I'li’Ction of I..JI- 
Follette. they, the stalwarts, would not 
be resjsmsible for what might happen to 
Roosevelt. A plain throat, of course, that 
they would vote the doTnocratic ticket 
straight.

In an effort to .satisfy both sides th'* 
national committiM* after ha', ing recog
nized the I.aFollette committee directcl 
the SIM akers not to mention state can
didates. That has niaile the half-breeds 
furious. Th( y first learned of the rui- 
tionnl <-ommittee's ixillcy at the Fair
banks meeting here. IjiFollette leaders 
came from all parts of the state to aU 
tend. Governor I.n Follette and his wife 
occupied a l*ox In the the.ater wheie the 
meeting was held. LaFolIette men 
Jammed the playhouse to the doors.

Fairbanks siK>ke for an hour on na
tional IssU'-s and never mentioned l.a- 
Follette. Congressman Smith ditto. The 
crowd cheered Fairbanks and Smith. The.- 
went wild when LaFolIette api>eared.

After the meeting many of the 
governor's followers refused to shake 
hands with Fairbanks. They filled the 
hotel lobbies and swore vengeance upon 
Fairbanks and the national committee 
and all they stood for. There has been 
little abatement of this ill feeling.

Since that time the IjiFollette people 
have shown no burning desire to have 
national sin-akers sent Into the state. 
They have notified the national eommlt- 
tee that speakers who come here to dis
cuss national issues and ignore the state 
ticket will do more harm than good. They 
claim that Fairbanks' refusal to mention 
IrfiFollette lost the national ticket vote.s.

The chairman of the I.aFo!lette, or 
half-breed, republican committee Is W. 
D. Connor, a lumberman of Marshfield 
He is typical of the men who have hefiied 
I.aFollette in his fight for reform. Con
nor has an Interest In public affairs, but 
he Is given to busine.s.s rather than poli
tics. In his county he devoted some e f
fort to the advancement of IjaFollette’s 
reforms because he considered them to 
be of public benefit. Last spring, when 
the railroads made a tremendous effort 
to defeat ijiFollette for control of the 
state convention. Connor, from facts that 
came to his notice, was convinced that 
they were using unfair, even illegal, meth
ods to beat the governor. With his sense 
Of fair play aroused he extended his ac
tivity to half a dozen counties.

He was so successful that the IJtFol- 
lette leaders urged him to take the state 
chairmanship. He refused. They per
sisted. He finally agreed to take it If 
the stalwarts should bolt the state con
vention. Connor did not believe they 
would carrj- their opposition to I.iaFol- 
lette to that extent. They did bolt and 
he is now directing the state fight.

T. F. Ooulden I.s the state chairman of 
the stalwarts. He was clerk of courts 
at Janesville and sergeant-at-arms of th ' 
state senate.

A. F. Warden of Waukesha, a publisher, 
has for several years been chairman of 
the democratic state committee. He is 
confident of Peck’s election.

"The German voters of this state.”  he 
said, "are opposed to the colonial policy 
of the government and militarism. Many 
of our people favor tariff revision. This 
dissension among the republicans will 
bring us many votes. Mr. Peck la verj* 
popular and we are making much of the 
fact that the cost of the state govern
ment under his administration ten j-ears 
ago was half what it has been under La- 
Follette.”

The two great Issues for which LaFol- 
Ictte stands at this election are the pri
mary election law and the rebate com
mission. The legislature passed a law 
that all nominations for state, county and 
city offices should be made by popular 
vote. This law was subject to ratifica
tion by the people and they will vote 
upon It next month. The stalwarts and 
democrats fear that with that law In e f
fect I.aFollette would be almost invinci
ble. It Is admitted that the law has sev-

î ral defects, but the LaFolIette peopli 
claim they can easily be remedied.

The other fight Is to secure the electios 
of a legislature that will provide for tin 
appointment of a commission of three mec 
to regulate passenger and freight rates, 
IjiFollette has cau.sed the taxes of thi 
railroads to be raised 1700,000 a year. 
He want.s the commission to pi event that 
money L 'ing taken from the peopk 
through increased rates. It is claimed b> 
the LaFolIette iteople that In Iowa, when 
'.here Is such a commission, freight ratei 
are from 14 to 30 per cent lower thu 
they are in this state. In some easel 
the Iowa rates are 50 per cent lower.

Above all, however, the Usue is LaFol- 
bite, the mnn. To defeat him the stal
warts have shown they are willing to en- 
ilangcr Uoo.sevelt. To .save him the friendi 
of the governor would l»e willing. If nec- 
e.ssary. to .sacrifice R<x)s«velt.

Despite all threats and the great 
S'ratchiiig of tickets and the big slump In 
the republican plurality It seems c*-rtalr 
that Roosevelt and LaFolIette will carry 
the state. IjaFoIlette will probably havi 
the larger vote. That is the prophecy 
of his managers and as they are runniii 
the campaign they ought to know. SaW 
ore* of them: “ You may be sure if La- 
F'ollettP is not elected Roosevelt W'ill n * 
carry the state."

A G l'AR.AXTEED CURE FOR PIl.RS.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist w ill refunf 
money If PAZO OINTM ENT falls ti 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

A PERSONAL FAVOR
(From Success.)

One of the most picturesque figures (-1 
the New York bar was the late Thomu 
Nolan, a lawyer, whose witty retorts fur
nished subjects for merriment at many 
a lawyers’ gathering. Now, Nolan was 
at one time council for a poor widow 
who was suing a construction conrpany 
for the d e a t h h e r  husband. The case
had been placed upon the “day calendar,” 
but had been frequently postponed, and 
Mrs. Morlarity, by the time she had mad* 
her fifth call, was in an exceedingly dis
turbed frame of mind, consequently th# 
tones of Nolan's rich brogue were mors 
than innially fervid as he fought against 
the sixth adjournment.

’ ’I am 8orr>-.”  said Justice Dugro. ”b*l 
your opponent has shown me good cause 
for the adjournment Mr. Nolan, and tbs 
case will therefore go over until tomor
row.”

"Y e iy  well, sor.”  said the barrister, 
sweetly, "but might 1 ask wan personal 
favor of this coort?”

“ Certalnl.v, sir, with pleasure.”
"W'ill your honor kindly sthep down to 

my office and Just tell Mrs Morlarity that 
you have adjourned the case?”

* This Ttstimony •
w ill sorely Intereet many readers of 

this paper.
James O. Omy, Oibsoa Mo., wiltes eboot 

Drake’s Pelmetto Wine as follows: I live In the 
Missouri Swamps in Dunklin County end here 
been «ick with Meleriel fever end for fifteen 
months e welkins skeleton. One bottle of 
Drake's PeUnetto Wine has done me more good 
then ell the medicine I have taken in that fif
teen months. I am buying two more bottles to 
stay cured. Drake’s Palmetto Wine is the best 
medicine and tonic for Malaria, Kidney and 
Liver ailments I ever need or heard of. 1 feel 
well now efter using one bottle.

A. A. Folding. Knoxville. Tenn.. writes; I bed 
a bad case of soar Stomach and Indlgestkie. 
I could eatso lljdle that I waa "falling to bones"
and could not ateep nor attend to my basin 
I used the trial Ltpttle and two large seventy-five 
cent bottles and cairAruthfuUy say I am entiiMy 
cured. I have advisdd many to write for a tree 
trial bottle.

J. W. Moore, MontieeUp. Minn., makes the fol
lowing statement about Mmaelf and a neigb- 
bor. Hesaya: Four bottle* ef Drake's Palmetti 
Wine has cured me of catArrb of Bladder and 
Kidney trouble. I  saffere^ ten years end spent 
hundreds of dollars with p M  dooton end spe
cial ists without benefit. T t>rake*a Palmetto 
Wine has made me a well iM b. Ayoongwoeun 
here was given up to die Im a MlnneapoHt *pe- 
ciallst and be and our IclBal doetor said xhar 
eould do no more for her7  She baa been takiag 
Drake's Palmetto Wine oh t week and is rapidly 
rcoorerlng. I

The Drake Formula wmpaay. Drake Md*. 
Chicago, III., will send alErlal bottle of Drabeb 
Palmetto Wine free and Tprepaid to any realm 
of this paper. A letteny or pottsl card is yoof 
only expense to get t il ls  frM bottle.

B etter s t ir  up your l iv e r  a l i t t le !
Not too much, fust a little, fust enough to start the bile nicely. 

1 One of Ayer’s Pills at bedtime is all you need. These pills 
act directly on the liver. They cure constipation, biliousness, 
dyspepsia, sick-headache. Sold for over sixty years.

Jusf TKiivk of h! “ Palace Ca#* Paint
A R EA D Y M IXED H O U SE PAIN T, as good as the best, and much better than 
waa bought to sell tor 11.65, but for the month of October we allow you 20 
few more days left; beetter put in your supply NOW, for on November 1 
guaranteed to be the best on the market. Ijists THREE TO Y1----^ rukes

a t  $1.32 PER g a l l o n ;
t off for ewatx. 0^  • 
$1.66 to buy it Twm

cent

"Bhe J. J. LAJ^GE
Opp. City Hall.

E'R CO.
Look a  Omt SbowW iadoi^
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Qtiotation*i
n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h , Texas, Oct. 2^
S^elpt* ot cattle today were moderate, 

with about forty cars In the pens and a 
lew drive-lna. Total receipts figured close 
jLgnd l.»00 head.

,  few loads of steers came In 
and these were medium to well 

ftatoh’ed grades.
Ther* ^ good demand and all of* 

ferlags »old steady with yesterday, the 
Mst going at IS.60, averaging close around 
r^*Pounds, with the bulk o f sales at 
r lT n ^ o f  from $2.50 to $3.
*Ratcber stock was fairly liberal and of 
common to medium quality. Both city 
gntchers and packers seemed to be out 

cattle and active trade prevailed for 
sQ offerings on a steady to strong basis. 
t)ie bulk going at a range of from ll.HO

***^Sls were In fair demand and sold 
•teady, the bulk landing around $1.75.

Calves were in good demand from pack- 
gfg snd though but few were offered for 
sale and these of medium grade, all o f
ferings were cleaned up early on a steady 

with yesterday, with eelling at a 
nnge of from 12.75 to $4.25.

Supplies of hogs were light, receipts 
soiountlng to a few over 150 head. The 
quality was mixed and of light weight, 
with no top In.

Packers got out early and bought the 
supply steady with yesterday, the best 
selling at $4.00, with pigs and lights at 
^ range of from $4.60 to $4.85.

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
Cattle ....................
Hogs .....................
Bheep ....................
Horses and mules

.1,300 

. 175 

. 400

TOP PR ICES T O D A Y
Steers 
Cows . 
Bulls 
Calves 
Hogs ..

.$.1.60

. 2.j0 

. 1.75 

. 4.25 

. 4 .!M)

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
C ATTLE

X B. Loving. Colorado ....................
Jamison & Co., Colorado .................
William Worthington. Colorado . . . .
A. A. Bit Hey, C olorado......................
j. B. Conway. Colorado ....................
McEntlre Ji Rrenard. latan ..............
B, B. NIcEntlre, bttan
Dlnsmore A Co.. Graham .................
J. T. Newman, Sw eetw ater...............
W. T. Trammell. Sw eetw ater..........
■\V. L. Clitrk. Galne.svllle .................
John T.ovtlady, Colorado ...................
Thomtison A Siiiipaon. Monahans . . . .
Henry Jackson. B o y d .......... ............ .
WT, Wade, ^larlow

HOGS
G. I.. Ballon, Graham . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heury Jackson, Boyd ......................

SHEEP
Swift A  Co.. Kanjsas City ...............
Armour A Co., Kan.sim City ............

HORSES AND MULES 
W. D. Black. Maiigttm, Okla............

220
164
114
28
01*
28

152
38
73
26
27
70 

129
7

66

71
88

210
203

29

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. .No. Ave.
1.. . . .  730 $1.50 2*>___ . 91.3

25.. ...1.014 3.10 48___ .1,185
1.. . . .  790 2.00

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
15.. . . .  766 $2.05 .36.... . 716
I t . . . . .  669 1.35 2o.... . 816
61.. . . .  876 2.0*) ft___ . 740
20.. . . .  763 1.75 3 5 .. . . 707
16.. . . .  687 2.10 2 J. ... . TH
33.. . . .  736 l.HO 4 . . . •.
32.. . . .  749 1.50

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. A\>*.
2.. . . .  889 $1.80 4___ 932

No. Ave.
1...  2J0

10....... 130
» ....... 29«

No. Ave.
51....... 16'»
1....... 240

CALVES
Price. No.
$2.50
4.25 15.
2.50

HOGS
Prico. No.
$4.8.5 20.,
4.90

.\v.
. 25:5

.\ve.
. 1J2

Price.
$’ .60
3.60

Price.
$1.S0 
2.00 
1.73 
1.50 
1.80 
i.sn

$1.65

P i ice, 
$2.75 
2.50

Price.
$t.6rt

FO REIGN  M AR K ETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
CHIC.\GO, O t . 2i*. —t’iitih Hneelpts. 

500; market .>itcaily and m.' •.'tii>,ed.
Hogs—Receipts. 9.ooo; r f ' < i  st.ad.v; 

mixed and hut< hers. $5.2o f5.;>o; go.Ml to 
choice heavy. $.5.15<'5.2..; ronuh lie.tvy. 
$4.l6a5; light. $5'«5.lo: l * i $5'>t5.15; 
pigs, $lij5. Estimated r> i p..̂  io.a.urow, 
$6,600; next week. 120 0i>o

Sheep—ReelIpt.s, 3.<*<oe. rr;ii:;et sLady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE S CCK 
KANSAS CITY. <8 t. 2;* < iiU t— It -

•eipts. 400; market un< hanged
Hogs—Receiifts. 3.ooo; rr..ii4>-t steady; 

mixed and buUhers. $4.9o'fi5.20; good to 
ehotce heavy. $.5.20113.30; rough lieavy. 
$6.1566.20; light. $4.7o1i5.05; bulk. $4.75 
#5.20; pigs, $3#4.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 200; market steady.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOtTS. Oct. 29.—t-’attle-Recolpt.s, 

lAOO, Including 1.200 Texans; mark-t 
•teady; native steers. $3.25'q5.0*i; stoi’k- 
era and feeder.s. $2«/3; Texa.s steers, $2.50 
#4: cows and heif.-rs, $1.75#2.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 4.000; market steady to 
easy; pigs and lighLs. $4#4.95; packers, 
$4.M#5.05: butchers. $4.90<t»5.15.

Sheep—Receipts. 300; market steady; 
•heep, $3.75#4.25; lamba, $4.25^^6.85.

COTTON

comparison with move
ment w ith one year ago on which basis 
the preirent movement would Indicate a 
crop o f about 11.072,000. a

method o f Judging

ootton prior to 
^ p tem b er 1, and in ti ls we find ar- 

L cotton at market prior to
t̂ he end o f August year before last, to 
have been larger than what they w ere! 
thla >ear, 96.531 against 79,745, and o f l 
tno previous record crop o f 1898 early* 
receipts o f new cotton were 78,521,’ 
against 79,478 this season. I f  we mak,> 
comparison w ith year before last, thl.i 

*" running on a basts o f 
11,224,000, I f  w ith  the big crop year of 
1898 then the movement Is on a basks, 
fo r a crop o f 11,750,000. Bteadlness of| 
the market o f late has been due to i 
operators looking for fa llin g  off In ' 
movement when we enter more o f No-! 
vember and It remains to be seen I f ’ 
such anticipations w ill he realized. The 
ginners’ report has yet to be published 
In full, the third bulletin o f which w ill 
prob.ably be Issued tomorrow and Is ex
pected to indicate a total ginned to 
October 18 o f about 6,500,000 baljs, 
against 3,700 last year and 5,000.000 
year before last, but as no percentage 
o f crop ginned to said date w ill be 
published. Its value as to what probable 
size o f crop w ill bo and the trade w ill 
have to wait fo r the official 'estimate 
o f the I'n lted States to be Issued on 
December 3, from which to get an Idea 
o f what total crop might be. |

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Pilvate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
recelpt.s of the same time last year: ||

Today. Last year.)
Gaivc.ston ....... .................12.046 24.223
New Orlean.s . 24.085
Mobile ......... ................... 1.691 1.349]
Savannah ....... ...................15.539 8.797,
Charleston . . . . ...................  632 1.805]
Wilmington .. 4.080
Norfolk ........ 2,777
Total .......... 72 324
Memphis . .  .. .................. 6.321 5.123
H ouston........ ....................8,387 17.091

ra E  FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

HANDSOM E S ILVER  TRO PH Y FOR THE OCEAN RACE

HILL

HILL
S c L y i n g s — '

lt ’« the man with care and 
worry

That I like to help—and 
will

If he’ll liaten to advice 
And take a drink of 

H IL L  AND H ILL .

H i l l  H i l l
(Bottled in Bond)

For tale by all firtt-ciatt 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bars.

(By private w ire to M. H. Thoma.s A 
Company.)

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 29.— Position of 
the market prariica lly  remains un
changed from closing of last week, 
when December elo<;ed 937 against 957 
today, and middling 9 (a against 9 9-16. 
Prices were confined with' a range of 
$5 points, I>e,-..>niber 935 to 972. Ex
cept In Texas where movement to mar
ket Is on a smaller seale, ow ing to de
termination o f farmers to hold out for 
higher price..., re< * ipt.s continue free 
enough to k -e i«  V. -ekly In sight ahead 
t  Ust year, and basis o f crop fo r a 
yWd of more than 11.000.000 bales. On 
the other hand h.owever, spinners con 
tlno* to take  <otton on a wholesale 
••ale accepting 3Is.ooo during the past 
treek. against 242.000 last year and 
Slt.OOO year before last since Septem
ber 1. 1,559.000 against 1.113,000 last 
$«ar and 1.6t;5.000. These figures bring 
•pinners’ taking-, tlius far this season 
•lose to a basl.s o f 11,000,000 fo r the 
••aaon, which Is the e.stlmate o f this 
•••aon’s consumption o f American by 
fcUaon. As to future course o f values. 
It remains a »iue.-.tlon a.s to whether or 
hot this cr.. i • o .c r  11.230.000 bales. 
Owing to 1........ s; o f hist season’s crop

M .H .T H O M A S  .a  C O .
Bankers pin! T -o!;ers <’otton. Grain, 

ProTltlons, .Stoclis . l nonds. Members 
Hew York Coti-i: r:;.cli.inge. New Orleans 
Cotton Excli,!' '.•cipool Cotton Asso- 
•^tlon and '  ̂ Board of Trade. DI-
reot private a * exchanges. Removed
ta T09 Main su t.i, Fort WorOi, X 
» » a  MU. . _

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
TiHlay. Tomorrow. 

New Orlean.s ....32,000 to 35.000 10,262
Galveston .......15.000 to 18,000 27.690
Houston .............. 11,000 to 12,500 18,336

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(R.V Private W ire to M. II, Thomits A Co.)

LIVERl*OOL, Oct. 29.—The cotton mar
ket was quiet In tone, with a moderate 
d« mand. Spots were quoted at 5.34d for 
tr.idUllng. Sales 5.000 bales. Receipts 13,- 
000 bales, of which 8.700 were American. 
Yesterday’s close: Middling 5.32d. .“tales 
6.000 bales. Receipts 12,000 bales. 'Tone 
unchanged.

Futures had the following range tislay:
Yesterday's 

Open. Close, close.
CKtobvr ................. 5.27-28-24 5.24
Octob<»r-Nov................. 6.28-27-26
November-Dee..............5.25-23-21
December-Jan.............. 5,26-25-22
January-Feb.................5.27-24-23
February-Mareh ...5.29-28-25
March-Aprll .......... 5.30-31-26
April-May ............. 5.31-28
M ay-June....................5.33-32-31
June-July ...............................
July-August ..........................

6.'23
5.21
5.2'3
5.23
6.24
5.26
6.27
5.28
5.28
6.28

5.26 
6.25
5.23
5.24
5.25
6.27
6.29
6.29
5.30 
5 30

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
( By ITIvate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. L «., Oct. 29.—The 
market In cotton futures was quoted 
steady today, with the following range 
in quotations:

Open. High. Tx)W.
December .......  9.53 9.63 9.53
January..........  9.63 9.71 9.60
March ............  9.76 9.83 9.75
-May ................  9.87 9 97 9.87

Close.
9.59-60
9.67-68
9.82-84
9.94-96

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NF7W ORLEANS, lA .. Oct. 29 —The spot 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .......................... 9 9-16 9H
Sales ................................  3.000 2.100
F. o. b ................................ 900 2.300

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private W ire to M. II. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW  YORK. Oct. 29.—The market in 
cotton futures was quiet today, with the 
following range In quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
October .......... 9.59 9 57 9.50 9.54-56
December ....... 9.65 9.75 9.65 9.71-72
January .......... 9.76 9.85 9.74 9.80-81
March ............ 9.84 9.9*. 9.84 9.90-91

•••••••••• 9.95 10.00 9.93 9.98-99

NEW  YORK SPOTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK. Oct. 29.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
M iddling.......................... 10.09 9.95
Sales ••«•••••••••• •••• 2,100

G R A IN

vision murkel.s were quoted as follows 
today:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December ........ l.lit'* 1 1:5̂ 4 1 12 l.l2t»
-May .................. 1.11*4 1.11^.11 M1>4

Corn—
December ........  4S*m 481, 4su
May ..................  4 5 4..‘,  45' h

Oats—
el> ‘cn:ber ......... 29 29' r 28*i
Aliiy ••■•.••••••• 31*4 ul'4 30'4

Pork—
October •••••••• . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .
January ........... 12.47 12. tZ. 12.12 12.42

Lard—
October •••••••• ••*. . . . . .  . . . . .
January ............ 7.10 7.10 7."7

Ribs—
Oi'tober 7.20 ..................
January ...........  6.47 6.50 6.47

15'.

28'»i
30*4

lO.liO

7.07
7.07

I ..o
6.45

STOCKS

New YORK. Oet. '29.—The week's great 
speculation has made the stock market re
semble the great markets of the spring of 
1901. although not ri.slng to the record 
dealing of that period. Stories of great 
railroad combinations, especially of the 
transcontinental railroads have incited to 
buying, while the sudden crisis In the re
lations of Great Britain and Russia broke 
the market violently. Gold exports and 
disappointment over the quarterly reiwrt 
of the Fnlted States Steel Corporation 
also were Influenced. With the passing of 
the acute stage of the Anglo-Ku.ssian 
crisis, however, stocks rallied strongly 
and retrieved much of the midweek losses.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
(By Private W ire to M. tl. Thoma.s A Co.)

NEW  YORK. Oct. 29.—Stocks opened 
and closed as follows today on the New 
York Stock Exchange: Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific .................... 104»i lf>4̂ ^
I'nion Pacific ......................... 112'; IL ’ î,
Texas and Pacific ...............  35'4 36H
New York Central ............... 134', 135»4
lyiuisvllle and Nashville........  136', 135’4
St. Paul .................................  1T3 172M!
Southern Pacific .................... 62'4 62 St
Atchison ................................. 87's 87*,
Atchison, preferred ................  192'4 102'-»
Erie ........................................  40'i 40',
Baltimore and Ohio .............  94'4
Southern Railway ..................  35!t
Reading ..................................  751.4
Great Western .......................  25
Rock Island ............................  33'4
M., K. and T.. preferred........  58(4
M.. K. and T ......................... 32
Pennsylvania .......................... 137(4 IST’i
Colorado Fuel and Iron........  42(4 44(»
Western I'nion ...................... 91 91
Tennessee Coal and Iron........  58'; 57*4
Manhattan L .................................... 163(4
Metropolitan ........................... 126*4 123»*
L’ nltod States Steel .............  21*4 21(4
I ’ nited States Steel, preferred 82*4 82(4
Sugar ......................................  143'4 144%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ........  66t4 67(4
I'nlted States Lea th er............ 12% 12'4
People’s G a s ............................ 109(4 llO*;
Amalgamated Copper..............  69 7044
Mexican C en tra l.....................  19% 18%

94'a 
.35S 
75
24% 
34% 
58% 
.32 »4

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
CHICAGO. Oct. 29.—Wheat—This mar

ket closed K14C to IS c  lower. Liverpool 
cable.s came lower on the settlement of 
the Russian Baltic fb'et Incident. Wheat 
wa.s under pre.ssure ail through the ses
sion. barring one little rally, which 
brought out good s*'Illng. Receipts In th<> 
northwest continue liberal and stocks are 
accumulating there. The southwestern 
receipts are still of goo«l volume and cash 
business in all primary market.s Is slow. 
Buyers of wheat on th.- war news early In 
the week dumjred their h*ad today. There 
ha.s been (|uite a bearish feeling for two 
or three da.vs In the tiade. which seems 
to have gathered force toilay. Any little 
improvement In the- flcilr demand or cash 
situation could bring about a 'harp rally. 
Wc, however, ourselves don’t like a too 
unanimous union of trael**, as the market 
asually works contraiy to such a feeling. 
We feel on further breaks like te>day ad- 
vi.slng the purchase of wheat for a turn. 
It Is still a sc.t Iimt ’s ni.irk»'t; trade is slow 
and traders should tak*' profits when in 
sight.

C „jn—This i.iarket closed %c to 
lower. Tiade has been very dull. Com- 
ml.ss!on hot se's sold May corn at the op
ening. which looked like liquidation. A 
prominent cash and ele vator concern was 
a seller eaily In the .se'sslon. but later 
took back a little of the- corn put e>ut 
earlle-r Ree*eipts of new corn are com
ing In slowly. The cash situation is un- 
cliaiiged. We don’t sympathize with the 
idea of selling corn at this early 
We still feel the short side of the market 
is dangerous. We hope for nothing bet- 
teh than a slow market anel on break.' 
we advise the purchase of corn.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private W ire to M. II Thomas A Co.)

I.IVEPIHMtL. Oct. 29.—The following 
changes v.'cre noted In the corn and wheat 
markets today:

■\A'beat c’osed %d lower.
Coin clos»‘d 'nd lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN A N D  PROVISIONS
( B y  I ’ r iva toW iretoM . H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. Oct. 29.—Th ; grain and pro-

TH E GERMAN EMPEROR’S CFP.
BEItl.lN, Oct. 22.—Emperor William ha.s offered a magnificent silver trophy 

for ih«- yachts that enter I o c e a n  race next year. At present no definite plan 
has tiecn formed for the contest, but the race will probably be from New York 
to tie- l.-'I«- of Wight or vice ver»a.

ii[J[C T [D  PB IES I
WHILE ROWING

I

He Marries a Divorced Woman 

and the Bishop of New Jer

sey Refuses to Allow Him in 

the Diocese

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT 
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co. 1

NEW  YORK. Oct. 29.—The bank state
ments issued today showed the following 
changes.
Reserve, decrease ..................... $1,060,275
Less U. 8., decrease ................. 1.050.500
Loans. Increase ......................... 4.356.200
Specie, decrease ........................  1,855,300
T^gal tender. Increase .......1.954,409
Deposit*, increaae .....................  4.367,609
Circulation, Increase ..................  268,100

SALARIES OF CLERGYMEN. 
(From Leslie’s Monthly Magazine for 

November.)
Some clergymen receive II.R00 a year 

for their services, when the church is a 
large one situated in a growing city. 
Those In the smaller towns have yearly 
salaries ranging from $400 to $1.200—sal
aries which they are not always able to 
collect. In a group of 200 churches. In
cluding a fair average of city, small city 
and country parishes In and about New 
York, the average salary is $725. Such 
a condition Is not attractive to a young, 
college-bred man who. though unselfishly 
earnest for the church. Is human, with 
ambitions for the comfortable home that 
his abilities ought to earn. The result is 
the repeated statement that the Inferior 
men are going Into the ministry, that ” lf 
a man can’t do anything else he either 
teaches or preaches, and th.it If he can t 
teach, he preaches.”  And yet it is doubt
ful If there Is a field for practl«^l achieve
ment in Amerh«. ns large as th;it offered 
hy the Protestant ministry.

BAI.TI.MORE, Oct. 29—The Rev. 
George Frederick Kettell, a former as
sistant rector o f Clirlsl Episcopal 
church. Baltimore, wlio was barred 
from a charge at Palmyra, N. J., by 
Bishop Scarborough tiecause he mar
ried tlie divorced w ife o f Rev. Clarence 
Frankel of St. Ixiiiis, has been drowned 
at Sparrows I ’oint, the site o f the 
Maryland Steel Company, about ten 
miles from this city. Whether acci
dental or Intentional 1s unknown. The 
body has not been recovered.

Immediately a fter the marriage Mr. 
Kettell resigned his Baltimore charge 
and subsc'iuently was accepted by tlie 
congregation at Palmyra. When tins 
young rector presented his letter of 
dismissal from Bishop Paret of Mary
land, to Bishop Scarborough o f New 
Jersey, the latter emphatically de- 
cllneii to accept him and ordered his 
dismissal from the Palmyra church. 
A fter a legal contest Mr. Kettell and 
his w ife went to Philadelphia, where he 
became a tutor and later returned to 
Maryland, visiting relatives. A fter 
dining together Mr. Kettell said he 
intended to take a row  on the river, 
despite the- fact that the temperafnre 
was near the freezing point. When 
about 50 yards from the shore the 
Marine Observer noticed him strug
gling In the water and saw him drown 
before aid could be rendered. A 
watchman declared he saw Mr. K ittcll 
throw an oar from the boat and then 
deliberately dive overboard and at the 
same time attempt to kick the boat 
away from him. Others on the shore, 
however, were o f the opinion that the 
rector had lost an oar and had drowned 
In try ing to recover It. He was 33 
years o ld ._____

THE GHVEHNOR HHS
F

THE M T H R S
Local Option Law Test in Bell 

County Results in Conviction 

and the Executive Shows 

Clemency

ber of indictments against both parties, 
whereupon tlie club was closed as Mr. 
Kocii statcil tliai lie did not ini* nd to 
\iol-ilf tilt* law and if he was doing 
s<) tliat lie would close Up until the 
matter was sotlicd.

A coiripramisc w.a< agreed to where
by it was tic* id.-d to try one cii.'*« and 
tf the dof.oidani sci-iirc.I an acm ltla l 
all Ollier cas* s were to l>e dismissed. 
I f  convicted liotli parties were to ple.i<i 
gnilt.v ui ten cases cacli. Tlie trial 
was iicld an.l a conviction sc.-urc.l and 
accordingly jn.Igmcnt was cntercl in 
ten r-ascs eacli. An appe.al was taken 
to the higiier courts anil in tlio mean
time tlic frii-nds of both p.irlies In- 
tere-ted tiicm.selves in the case ami 
representations made to the lioard of 
pardons that caused a favorable con
sideration of tlie cases and the grant
ing of pardons. Mr. Kocli ami also 
Rolicrtson clalnie.l that the vitdation 
was purely tcclinical as they had 
neither tlie inclination nor the desire 
to operate if the metliod was illegal. 
The Jail part of the sentences only 
were remitted ami there w ill be some
thing like $1,200 in court costs and 
fines that the defendants w ill have to 
pay.

BIRTH PLACE
R CC SE VE LT ’S

V ■■

' ' J
V '• %•N? ■ *S6**

TCC L A T E  TC CLASSIFY
f o r  s a l e —a  first-class st. rk of Drv 

Goods, nothing. Shc.-s and P«"re 
Kuitures. located in Jov;n <Vn*ral
Texas Invoice $20.(sio. Write or Inquire 
.MeGown % Wade, S (.tt-HarioM Bl.lg . 
Fort Worth.

7?ho K ind Yon Have Always and wiildb has been.
In UM for over 30 years, has home the sisrnatnre oC

and has been made under his per*- 
sonal snpervision since its intaney; ' 
A liow  no one to deceive yon in thisa 

A il CoanterfeitSy Imitations and**Jn8t-AS»g^ood**are bn# 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endang-er the health ot 
Inliiuts and Children—Experience against ETxperimtmt*

What is CASTORIA
Ga.storia is a harmless snhstitnto for Castor Oil* Para> 
goricy Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
snbstance. Its  age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Womm 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and IVind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  as.similates the Food, regulates the 
Stonuich ami Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleeps 
The C'hil<lren*s Pam.«ear-The Mother's Friend.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

Tie Kind Ton Hare Always Bou^t
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

VMC einrau* combamv. vt humrav amKCT. new vomi eirv.

OF INTEREST TO
STOCKMEN

THE CONCHO COUNTRY
Joe Funk, a well known ranchman who 

«*l« late.s in Irion county, is in the city 
*ri route home from St. Ixiui.s. where he 
attended tlie World’s Fair, with Mrs. 
Funk. He says the fair I.' a big thing, 
but thinks it I.S not much of an impiove
rrent over the one held at Chicago. Mr. 
Funk .says that range conditions down in 
the Concho section are unusually good at 
this time, plenty of grass and water and 
cattle generally in very satisfactory shape 
for the approaching winter. He says cat
tle .are very short in that section, as com
pared with former years, and there Is 
scarcely any aged steers In the country. 
The calf crop is generally short this year, 
and there has been excessive marketing 
on the part of nearly all the ranchmen. 
In the matter of prices,  ̂Mr. Funk ex
presses the opinion that ‘next year will 
witness the return of very general pros
perity to the cattle industry, and thinks 
there will be some improvement this 
winter. He says the hope Is quite gen
eral In his section of country that the 
next state legislature will enact some 
land legislation that will result in eradi
cating some of the evils of the present 
system of di.sjio.slng of the land. He 
.says there Is no s* nso in the state sell
ing their lands lying right alongside it on 
one-fourth the tim*? and at better prices. 
He thinks the pre.«ent land poMcy of the 
state Operates to encourage the bonus 
hunter, when it shou'd be to stimulate 
the settlement of the country by the bona 
fide home-seeker. He says that many of 
the purchasers of school land down in 
his section of the eoustr>- are denuding 
the land the.v have acquired of the little 
supply of wood It contains, which Is the 
only method of making a livelihood, and 
when the wood Is all sold they will have 
to let the purchase revert to the state. 
■When asked how the cattlemen of the 
Concho country were getting on with the 
idea of combining cattle and sheep rais
ing, Mr. Funk laughed and said the news
paper reports of the large number who 
were eng.iging In the new combination 
was mostly hot ,alr. The cattlemen of the 
country do not take very kindly to the 
Idea, as they .ire all more or les.s preju
diced against sheep, and the Idea that 
such a combination w.as very profitable 
had been pretty well exploded.

packers three j’ears ago to destroy all 
large ’ ’Independents’ In the country, a 
struggle In which it is said all sorts of 
illeg.'il acts were resorted to. It Is said 

! that secret service men, as well as the 
regular agents of the department of <M)m- 
merce and labor, have been at work in the 
investigation.

FOR RE N T r i lE A l ’— New five-r..om 
house corner Sixth avenue in.l .Mr- 

Knlght.’ two blocks from < ar line; h.as 
hall, bath. gas. elertrlc lights, mantel, 
etc. Also five-room hou.'c at 300 Hes- 
sle street. Inquire. Mis.' Boaz, lo r iu r  
W heeler and Daggett.

TE.MPLK. Texas. Oct. 29.— In form a
tion was received here from Austin ̂ to
day stating that the board o f  pardons 
had submitted a favorable report on 
the application for pardons o f  Gust 
K(X'h and Robert Robertson o f  Temple, 
convicted o f violations o f the local op
tion law, and that Governor lAnham 
had signed pardons for both parties.

Messrs K m h  and Robertson were 
stewards at the Herman Vereln. one 
o f  the drinking club- that came into 
vogue a fter the enactment o f  the pro
hibition law in Eell county. This club 
«llspen<e*l m**stly Ueg !>e« r to Its mem
b e r '  an*l it was th • method o f  opera- 
tii.ii th.it was atta ked by the county 
attorney. -Mr Koch had been advised 
I v an .Giortiev o f Au«tln  that the plan 
n"e proposed to pla< e in opi-r.itlon was 
iKit a violati*>n o f the law and acting 
on this adV'-e he proceeded with the 
dispensing o f keg  l.eer to the club 
m em tie i ' Roberts.»n was his assistant. 
\ f ler  r-innlng for f l ' e  or six months 
tlic grand Jury returned a  U rge nuin-

Th* birthplace o f President Roosevelt, 
• t  28 East Twentieth street. New York, 
has been leased b* the republican lead
ers and has been fitted up as headquar
ters for a Roosevelt Republican Club. 
The club has taken possession of the 
house, and a large American flag has been 
Hung out bearing the Inscription, ” Roo«e- 
velt and Fairbanks.” 

l.,eo P. Olasel is president of the new 
club, which has a membership of more 
than 150. The house has been altered 
for business purposes since It was occu-1 
pled by the Roosevelt family. Almost the 
entire front has been replaced by a large 
bay window. It Is a four-story and base
ment, high stoop brownstone building.

MARKETING ABOUT OVER
According to all rcfiort'. Oklahoma, In

dian Territory and Kansas range cattle 
have been pretty closely marketed, and 
the Panhandle country will have sent to 
market In a few weeks about all she In
tends to this season. Western Nebraska 
has not got many more cattle to go thla 
year, and while Colorado has not mar
keted any great number as yet. It Is 
problematical whether she will, as ranch
men have plenty of feed and their cattle 
arc in excellent shape, and they are 
averse to accepting present values for 
their stock. It looks now ns though thou
sands of western and southwestern young 
cow stuff and steers will be held over 
this winter that would have been mar- 
ketted this season had the markets been 
in normal condition.

AGAINST THE PACKERS
Nearly ail the facts .ard figures for 

the report which the Ini'-c-ui of corpora
tions is to make upon I’ l■■ ep.-.-otions of 
the meat industry have t* ■*'•1 handed in. 
Commissioner Garfield d^cMne.' to dls- 
cil's the reports, but fio-n cth'r sources 
it Is learned that th*- r* i:ort will be con
demnatory In nearly all I;s findings.

It will report, it Is sil'i that the pack
ers have been l.lacklistir.g dealers all 
over the country- for a run-.her of reasons, 
some of these being ih*- r*-'u-al of deal- 
era to pay trust price- 'v'tb ut complaint; 
that they fix the price- ihci the p*»ople of 
the country sh.all pay f; : f-.'-ir meat; that 
on a number of ccc-’ .-lors they have 
“ cornered” the market' f.-v c; ?'!e. j>aying 
their own price.*r to th*- 
charging the eonstirrcrs r- ire th n condi
tions Justified, and th i’ .hey have lieeii 
able to influence ccrt.ain railro.-n ŝ to d’« 
criminate In rnl'road freight lat s 
the ’ ’ independents.

SPECIAL STOCK TRAIN
In order to handle the one to five car 

loads of stock shipments that are orig
inating dail.v between Big Springs and 
Baird, the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company has decided to put on a regular 
slock train, to leave Big Springs at 9:30 
a m. dally, and ordinarily make this train 
arrive at Baird about 7 p. m., the purpose 
for which is to concentrate small ship
ments so that they will arrive in Fort 
Worth and reach the market in ampl*? 
time the following morning, and stockmen 
must have their shipments ah.solutely 
ready, so that the train will not have to 
wait for them. I f  shipments are not ready 
the train will not wait for them, and they 
will simply have to take chances In get
ting out on some other train that day or 
waiting over until the next day.

A l'STIN , Texas, Oct. 29.—Captaln^D. 
Hart, a large stockman of Val V^ds 
county, was In the state house today to 
settle some land lease matters with the 
attorney general’s department.

Captain Hart has lived In Val Verde 
county for thirteen years and engaged «n 
stockraising. He controls thirty or forty 
thousand acres of land under lease con
tract. with the state, and some patented 
section.'.

He said stockmen were not in the best 
of spirlU owing to the depressed price of 
cattle, but the general condition of the 
country was better than at any time since 
he Iiad known it.

A novelty in stoves Is a battleship 
rtRige with steel racks for preventing 
the pots and pans from going helter- 
skelter in a high sea. and with in
genious braces for holding the range 
Itself in place.

Gradually uses are being found for 
the shark.'. Now Jelly and soup are 
made from their fins, fine machinery 
oil from their liver, walking sticks 
from their backbones and leather from 
their skins.

An Interesting exhibit at the Pt. 
IjOuIs exposition Is a locomotive that 
has run 82 miles an hour In railroad 
yard tests, and another locomotive that 
pulls a train weighing 400 tons at a 
speed of 60 miles an hour.

Maxim Gorki attended the perform
ance of one of his plays at Helsingfors 

[recently, and was accorded a tumult
uous reception, showing that one Rus
sian Is popular In Finland,

A d v i c e  t o  Y o a s t g  IS u s b a n d S m
If yo’J rrs a hi:sband, niid as s'jrh soon expert 
to become a fniln r, i.t'.cc lieeJ. l»*’fore you can 

realize your fondest dream.s it is necessary that 
(jrcat s'jfferinrj I'”  lion c liy her whom you love 
better than yr.ir.iclf ; \o-i v..jul«J do anything 
in j'OiT jxnver to ail; \i;'.te her suffering, would 
you not?

F r i e n d
A liniment of invi ies’ ionr 1 value in pregnancy, 

will wondcrl iilly ' e ' ” * irdeal througn 
which \oi;r wife ' s; it is easily

within yocrpo’’ ' i t ;  surely it
canr.olI'c(:  : dutytodoso

I- - »« »»«««»
• " '» '• **'

Crc,J(:c.d  
fSogulztor Oo««

Atfmntm. Om. 0

A

Fort Worth is the le.ndlng horse and 
mule market of the south. The Fort 
Worth Horse and Mule Company, North 
Fort Worth, holds an Auction Sale every 
Monday. Write them for particulars.

THE F A IR  is S U E ^
A  BOOK R E V IE W

J. M. Brown, advertising manager for 
the Fair, has begun an Innovation In con
nection with the book department of that 
store, issuing each week a book review 
containing lists, criticisms and digests of 
the latest publications of note.

The book review, printed In New York, 
cc.ntalns not only a complete list of such 
I « »  volumes with price quotations, etc., 

•ig iii'st 1 ’ addi ti on an Interesting edl- 
T h " H :em- " n ' - - ®  ^-o^don literary letter, let-

Ing an exhaustive Investigation, it Is i* * ’ *̂ and comments from readers, special 
said. Into the alleged attempt of the h t t , ’" chat about authors and news of

■ the publishers.
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E nt«r«d  at tha P o »to in «» *■ aacond- 
1̂—»  bmU matta^

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON BTR

StTBSCRIPTlOM H A T * *
In Fort W orth and auburba, by 

carrlar, dally, par • ”  * '*  "iV
By mall. In advanoa. poata»a paio. 

dally, ona month.................... . .«5o

Subaciibara fa llln *  to r«c«*7JV 
paper promptly w ill ploaaa notify tna
office at onca. . ,

Mail aubaciibara in ordarln* ch M «a
of addraaa ahonld *>• P * ^ ‘®“ 'Siaa*Sa* |„ both NEW  and OLD ADDRESSM . In 
order to Inaura a prompt and corracr 
complianoa w ith their raonaat-

TBLEPHOmB NCM BBR* 
Buainaaa dapartment— 
Editorial rooma— Phone aTf.

MBSfBKR ASSOCIATED PRESS.

N O n C R  TO TH E  PtJBMC 
Any erroneoua reflection 

character, atandinir or f*PH****®*».»iH 
any person, firm  or corporation w W ^  
may appear In tha columnt o f r M  
Fort w orth  Talecram w ill be s la « y  
corrected upon due notice m 
ln »  irlTen at the Tea.Throckmorton atreeta. Fort Worth. Tea.

% Tha T eW ra m  ahaelately * a a ^
X* aatccs a aaaeh larser patJ

clrcalatloa la the city  r n t Tor t  
•i» Worth aad aarraandlac territory 
<8* thaa aay athcr dally aewapaper 
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TW ISTING THE LION’S TA IL
That Russia Is len t on drawing Eng

land into the great war that is now in 
progress in the Far E;ist seems al)soiuie- 
ly certain, and the object to be attained 
Is no doubt a desire to precipitate a gen
eral European war, which will result in 
a new alignment all around. The alli
ance that exists between England and 
Japan has been and Is ver>- offensive 
to Russia, and the sentiment prevails in 
the land of the czar that EngUind is be
hind Japan In her present attitude, and 
really shoved her forward as a eatspaw 
to do the preliminary fighting. Bearing 
these facts In mind, It is clear why there 
should be such a studious effort prac
ticed by the Russians to seriously offend 
England. During the time the war with 
Japan has been in progress Russia has 
stopped thirty-nine British vessels on the 
high seas, and sunk several of them. 
Following Is a list of the British vessels 
that have been handled, together with 
the disposition of them:

Foxton Hall, 4.247 tons, released and 
compen.sated.

Wenchow, 893 tons, released and com
pensated.

Hsiping. 1,981 tons, released and com
pensated.

Mongolia. 9,505 tons, overhauled but re
leased.

Frankby, 4.182 tons, overhauled but re
leased.

Rosalie, 4.303 tons, overhauled but re
leased.

Chlng Ping, 1,335 tons, fired on, but 
escaped.

Mombasa. 4.662 tons, stopped, but re- 
lea.sed.

Dromonby, 3.627 tons, stopped but re- 
lea .<«etl.

Benalder, 3.044 ton.s. searched, but re
leased.

Roseley, 1,370 tons, stopped but re- 
lea.«ed.

Ettrlckdale. 3.775 tons, detained ten 
days, but relea.sed.

Palawan, 4.686 tons, stopped, but re
leased.

Mortlake. 2,716 tons, stopped, but re
leased. •

El.swick Tower, 3.929 tons, stopped but 
releasetl.

Osiris. 1,728 tons, mails searched, but 
ship released.

Allanton. 4.253 tons, seized and con
demned as prize, but condemnation over
ruled by Ru.sslan supreme council.

Cheltenham, 3,721 tons, ship and cargo 
confiscated.

Crewe Hall. 4.203 tons, detained four 
hours, but released.

Menelaus. 4.673 tons, detained four 
hours, but released.

Malacca. 4.045 ton.s. seized and released 
after protest.

Bengali, 5.665 tons, searched, but re
leased.

Persia. 7.951 tons, stopped and made to 
take German mall.s.

Hip-sang. 1,659 ton.s, sunk by Russian 
torpedo.

Dalmatia. 3.371 tons, stopped, but re- 
lea.sed.

Camara. 1.902 tons, stopped, but re
leased.

Ardova, 3.533 tons, fired on and seized, 
but released.

Knight Commander. 4.306 tons. sunk 
and afterward declared a prize.

Tsinan. 2.269 tons, stopped and m.ade to 
take crew of Knight Commander on 
board.

City of Agra. 4.808 tons, stopped, but

re-

released
Calchas, 6.748 tons, seized and sent to 

Saghalien.
Kotka. 1.695 tons, stopped, but re

leased.
Formosa. 4.043 tons, seized, taken to 

Suez, but relea.sed.
Ooorkna. 4.107 tons, .searched, but 

leased.
Ronda. 1.941 tons, searched, but

leased.
Scotia. 1.219 tons, .searched, but re

leased.
Brookside, 2,705 tons, searched, but re

leased.
Comedian, 4.849 tons, searched, but' re

leased.
Pencalenlck, 1.877 tons, searched, but

released.

re-

When It Is remembered that England 
has long prided herself on being the mis
tress of the seas. It can be readily under
stood how Intense the popular Indignation 
becomes when such summary interference 
Is practiced with her merchant marine. 
Of course. Russia has had an excuse for 
her action In detaining each of these 
vessels, but when it Is considered that 
she was compelled to turn the great ma
jority o f them loose. It but places her ac
tion in continuing the hold-up process in 
a stronger light of studied intention of 
embroiling the Briti.sh in the prevailing 
troubles.

W e all know that the European na
tions are universally land hungr)-. Hav
ing eaten up all the smaller countries 
lying around and about them, they are

f.ow desirous of extending their opera
tions elsewhere. England has always de
sired to be the dominant world power, 
and Russia believes her destiny points In 
the same direction. Gradually these two 
great countries have been extending their 
dominions until in their mad and de 
termlnod race they have reached the 
point where their roads cross. 'While 
there Is an exercise of great diplonaacy, 
each knows that the time has about come 
where diplomacy must lie down and the 
future settled by the arbitrament of the 
sword. For the post few years every 
effort has been made to stave off the 
inevitable until each Is In a greater state 
of readiness, but In the Far East the 
situation became so acute that there was 
nothing else to do but to fight, and 
Japan wa.s shoved to the front to open 
the ball. This she has done In a very 
satisfactory manner, and while England 
is using the little island empire ns a 
buffet to block the path of Rus.si.a In her 
designs upon China, Russia is calmly at 
w<»rk In an effort to force England to 
show her hand by coming out In the open. 
She is twisting the lion's tall upon the 
high seas, and doing it In the most effec
tive manner.

The explanation given of the late.st 
Russian outrage is a very weak and un
satisfactory one. and only serves to make 
Rus.sia’s intentions but the more ap
parent. It has jiroused a storm of popu
lar indignation in England, and there can 
be no question but that tltese two great 
countries are on the brink of war. Di
plomacy may be able to avert it for the 
brief present, but It must eonie .soon. 
France and Germany both synipatblze 
with Russi.a In the present einergeney. 
and when the spark is kindled that now 
seems on the |>o|iit of being ushei«‘d into 
existence, no one I'an foresee the result. 
It may mean almost universal war. which 
many have predicted of late, and If It 
does, it will be one of the mo.st terrible 
struggles the world has ever seen.

Russia has her eye on England's In
dian possessions, and there |.s the point 
she hopes to recoup her-'elf for the ex
penses of the war she is now waging 
She i.s determined to make England pay 
the price.

him.' The steel walls can be depended 
upon to shed the bullet* fired after 
him.

THE W EAKLING  CZAR
In the Xovemirer Century Andrew D. 

White give.s .some recollectiorus of the 
time when ho wa.s our minister to Ru.s- 
sia.

The main thing of Interest I.s his pic
ture of the pre.sent czar. According to 
Mr. White, who ouglit to know, he Is an 
incompetent and a weakling. His "main 
characteristic Is an absolute Indifference 
to persons and things aljout him.”

M hit© says he apparently cared 
nothing about the famine conditions in 
Russia over which the civilized world was 
concerned as he cares nothing for the 
crime against Finland.

In comparing the czar with Charles I.\ 
of France, Mr,» ^\hite uses tlii.s strong 
language:

"The latter allowed himself to be 
dragged by priests, women and a p.alace 
clique into the massacre of St. Barthole- 
mew: the former has allowed himself to 
be dragged by priests, women and a 
palace clique Into the assas,slnatlon of 
Finland and the present frightful w ar."

E lly the sorrows of Russia.
With a puppet king in the hands of a 

church. milltar>- and court cabal she Is 
laying up wrath against the day of wrath.

W eeping Jim Davis w ill close his 
prohibition campaign next week until 
the state legislature assembles at Aus
tin. It  Is expected that a big effort 
w ill \ie made to get a constitutional 
amendment before the people.

I f  Texas cattle die In U rge numbers 
from a little  cold snap such a* we have 
had this wvek, then the outlook for the 
real w inter weather Is not at all en
couraging.

Members o f the Farmers' Union w ill 
find that F'ort Worth 1* Just about the 
best cotton market In North Tevas, 
and the best market for what they 
best cotton market In North Texas.

One week from next Tuesday the politi
cal agony will be over, and the country 
can settle down In quietnc.ss to await 
that proml.sed leporl on the operations of 
the beef tru.st.

meaning a kiss that is highly enjoyed by 
two greenhorns who have powerful lungs 
to perform the act with. In this case 
buss means one kiss; rebus means kill 
again; pluiibus means a number of kisses; 
horribus means caught stealing a kiss; 
■Implebus means to kiss the hands In
stead of the lips; blunderbus means to 
kiss an old maid by mistake, and omni
bus means to kill all present, including 
the mother-in-law.—Tyler Courier,

The Courier man writes just like a per
son who knows. Wonder who he has l>een 
kissing lately? Bet It was not an omni
bus.

— a —
The Hon. Thomas l.aw.son. who Is run- 

niag a series # f articles In a ten-cent 
magazine, says that in spite of the denial 
by the Standard OU people that they 
are not In politics they are. Just the .same. 
Mr. l4twson seems to know more about 
the matter than the Standard j>copIc 
them.selves.—Denison Herald.

Mr. Lawson says the Standard Oil peo
ple did. and the Standard Oil people .>»ay 
they did not. You simply have to Judge 
for yourself which is the frenzied prevarl- 
rator of the two.

The spectacle o f Philander C. Knox, 
republican senator from I ’ennsylvaiila, 
standing up and calling Judge Parker a 
orcattire o f the trusts, i.s enough to 
g ive thaJ tired feeling to every decent 
voter in America.

Tlio.se Hull fishermen who fiirnl.slied 
a target foi the Russian lunatic fleet, 
deny tliat any torpedo boat was with 
tlicm, and it is up to the Russians t.)

(.halrman Cortelyou recently received an 
urgent call to the telephone. "This Is 
the Englnec>ring News.” said a voice. 
"What cun 1 do for you? ' replied th«» 
chairman, with vi.sions of a new recruit to 
the republican campaign. "W e want to 
print a picture of the republican ma- 
chine,”  was the reply.—Chico Review.

Chairman Cortelyou should have at onca 
sent the inquirer a picture of Teddy 
Roosevelt. He constitutes the whole re- 

i publican machine.

E YELLOW
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR OF **THE 
MYSTERY OF A HANSOM CAB.” ETC.'
Copyri#Kt. 1903. by G. W. Dillingham Co.

Texas won the grand prize on collective 
agricultural exhibits and on sugar, be-

pnne the cook and bull story they* I to mention, at the St. Louis World s Fair.
have invented for tlie occasion.

Blsliop Potter o f New York .says In 
speaking of labor conditions, that our 
forefatlicrs came to this country to 
escape tlie domination of tlie aristoc
racy, ami their desccnd.nnts are Ji.sti-j 
fied in a continu.itlon of the struggle

This Is worth iiiiinv times tlie total cost 
of the T*-xh8 exhiliit. It can not escape 
the attention of the entire reading world. 
The liest agricultural section on earth— 
that is Whitt it means.—Orange Trlbutic.

And still there were in.iny (leopl© wlio 
! would not Contribute one cent to the co.st 
of the Texas exhibit, on liie ground that 
it would !»• of no value to tlie State.

Tlie repuldlcun clialrman o f the C I »-
rndo state republican executive coni- Mr. Bryan’s greatmss. patriotic devi-

mittee admits tlie impending defeat r f  
Governor Pc.ibo.Iy by S.OOO jdur.ili'y. 
Democrats claim tiiat Adams wMi l>e 
••lected by at le:ist 15.000.

Englisli and Russian differences
grow ing uitt o f the North Set affair 
i:’ c to be arliitraled at 5« Hague.
That f.ict does not prevent the possi
bility o f future oomplicaliain th.at will 
I arbitrated in a difTeient ircinner 
low ever.

lion to llie people unit generosity are belag 
more and nior«‘ displayed every day, and 
he is bceonilng more and more appre- 
vlateil. Tliere is no gnin.-aying the .state
ment that, the Nebraskan is ttuly a great 
man—gr«‘at in mind and heart.—Corsicana 
Bon.

The line and effective campaign work 
done by Mr. Bryan during tlie |»ast few 

I weeks. espccl.Tlly In Indiana. h;is done I milch lo silence llie ciitlcism provoked by 
his iin.-ecnily action :it tlic Bt. Louis con
tention.

Count l)e Castellaiu- has invented .a new 
gamlilii’g game that to be successfullyThe mere fact lliat tlie reptiiillc.in 

press o f the country Is claim iag thei played must Ik* played with other peopIi*'s 
earth, does not Imlicate •Ii...ister for | 1 herein It diff<*rs little from
democracy. That is a way the repjb-1 
lirans have. "Claim everyth ii.;{ ’ is the
I'.rynote of 'h eir rampaigii.

Tlie big circus tliat is now touring 
Texas is getting full benefit o f the 
pro.sperity attendant upon a good cot
ton crop. The old men are*all going to 
see the show and carrying every one 
of the clilldren.

Therein It diff<*rs 
any gainbliiig game.- ,\ustin Statesman.

It lias been genenilly uiiderstmid that 
the gentleman was playing tlie .same old 
game in the same old way ever since ho 
came into |M>.s»esslon of .\iina Gould'.-^nil- 
lions. If he has di-veloped .somothing new 
in that line it may mean moie rapid <lis- 
kiiaitlon of tile remainder.

Senator Morgan o^Alabam,a Is ta lk 
ing o f the Panama ditch .scheme In thv* 
same old way.

Keep your boys off the streets. If 
you would keep them out o f the state 
penal institutions.

There is a strange quietness among 
the populists at this time that Is very 
suggestive o f the tomb.

Something ought to be done for 
North Main street, between the Trinity 
bridge and Marine. Its condition is 
simply horrible.

We don't know anything about po li
ties flown here in sunny Texas, except, Stiaiigers sometimes see more than thu

Ban Antonio will be more tlian glad to 
w* Icome from her \isliors any sugges
tions as to what in their opinion would 
make for the lielterment of the cit.y.

that there is not enough opposition to 
democracy to even make the situation 
interesting. That demo«ratic m ajority 
is so large that it is Just like going 
up against a stone wall.

It w ill be readily noticed that there 
is to be no cessation in the work of 
erecting new buildings in this city. 
The building fever seems to have a l
most assumed the proportions o f an 
epidemic, and the time w ill never come 
when Fort Worth Is flnlshe-l.

Alexander H. Revcll o f Chicago, a 
m illionaire business man o f that city, 
says the business Interests o f the coun
try favor a constitutional araendmeat 
g iv ing  the president o f the UnlteJ
States a single term of six years, and 
are at work on the project. As Judge ‘ hat it must either reduce ap-

cltizcns as to what is needed.—San An 
lonto Ught.

Cut out the six-shooters, in order th.it 
InniK’ent bystandcr.s may not be .sent to 
their tiiiul account when two of you» 
prominent citizens start out to settle their 
differences on the street. San Antonio 
would be a very attractive town were it 
not ft*r the fact th.at Her average citizen 
is a walking arsenal.

The existing deflcleflrjr In the state 
treasury is not a ple.asiint conteniplation 
for the demiK-ruts of Texas, Ix'cause it Is 
utterly inexcusable. The legislature i.s 
rcsponsililt* for it liecatise It piled up np- 
propriatlofls. and then with culpable cow
ardice failed to raise the rate of taxa
tion. which was manifestly necessary lo 
provide the money. The responsibility 
can rot Is* shifted upon the governor, be
cause time anil again he warned the leg-

Farker has announced that he w’ ltl only 
have one term, it would be a graceful 
act on the part o f the people to extend 
It to six years.

Russia may find before she indulges!
in many more twists o f the British!
lion's tail that the animal has teeth 
a.s well as a very strong roar.

Governor Ivinham is making a few of 
those heart to heart talks to voters 
down in Soutliwest Texas, but the oth
er members o f the reigning family 
continue to saw wood.

A Denver g ir l attempted to commit 
suicide because she could not havo a 
new hat, and her father was almost 
forced Intio Involuntary bankruptcy 
when she got It.

Judge Parker publicly thanks V>’ il- 
liam J. Bryan for th } spb. iuli 1 services 
rendered during the campaign, and ,\fr. 
Biyan is entitle*! to evcr.v word of 
commendation he received.

a?/(P(anings J-rom the 
..,.Sxchanges.,„

propriations or ral.se the tax- levy. The 
pre.sent conditliin I.s an unjust reflection 
uiicn the |H*opIc of Texas, who are en
tirely willing to provide the money nw*a- 
».iry for an **fficient but economical ad- 
miiiistintion of the government, and th**y 
very much regret to see the state's |>»i{>cr 
hawked alMiiit by the money changers, 
while the servants of the state are pay
ing interest or discount in order to get 
money on which to live.—Houston Chroni
cle.

SYNOPSIS.
George Brendon attends social gather

ing of shabby I-ondon gentility at Mrs. 
Jersey’s boarding house, with his friend 
Leonard Train, a boarder in the house. 
HU object is to learn from Mrs. Jersey 
her sifpposed knowledge of his birth. Mrs. 
Jersey Is mysteriou.sly murdered during 
the night. Twigs of yellow holly which 
Brendon wore In his buttonhole (given 
him by his sweetheart Dorothy Ward) 
found by Train, beside cold boily. In
quest reveals nothing. Train and Bren- 
dun had slept together and though Train 
can not reason out how Brendon had 
passed out of the room during the night 
(because Train had locked the door in a 
way tliat Brendon could not get out) he 
.lu.spects Brendon guilty of the murder. 
Dorothy’s mother, who hates Brendon and 
looks on his suit for Dorothy's hand with 
disfavor, .speaks of yellow holly In Bren, 
don's pre.sence. Brendon claims he is 
grandson and heir to Lord Derrington, 
but the latter denies claims because of 
belief that Brendon's mollier's marriage 
had never been recorded. .lx)la Voley, a 
music hall dancer, loves Brendon because 
of service performed for her. l.ola leains 
of Brendon's love for Dorothy and con
fesses that she has hired a detective, 
Bawdscy, to watch Brendon, because she, 
Lola, fears nreinlon’s succe.ss in proving 
lil.*< bijih will draw him from her. At a 
dinner jmity giviin by Mrs. Ward. Der- 
ringum meets Brandon for llrst time, the 
latter tbiiiking the fo:mer knows him not. 
Tiaiii is pre.*.eiit hiid wliile Brendon and 
I>fiTingti*n are teallng each other Mr.s. 
Ward lixaws Train's story of tlie night of 
murder and Train's conclusion of Bren- 
don'.s guilt and tiie story of finding of 
yellow liolly at siilc of body. Train lii- 
idvertly connects Brendon with crime. 
Mrs. \S'ard Is now satisfied. Tlie gue.sts 
bid tile iioste.ss good night. Hawdsey 
goes to iKiard with Miss Bull, who suc
ceeded Mrs. Jersey as landlady. He 
secures rooms Leonard and Brendon oc
cupied on a pretext. Tells fascinating 
t.'ilis of travel and adventure to Miss 
Bull. She likt.s him and shows him 
courtc.-flcs. Itiiwdsey requests Brendon to 
visit liim at house. Brendon come.s. Dis
cus crime. .Mrs. Ward, Lord Derrington. 
Dorothy /ind l.ola Vel**z. Bawdscy tells 
of 1«/Vc for w'oman and having been hired 
liy her to watch liiin. Secrets revealed to 
Brendon by Bawdsey. Tells Brendon he 
is apt to b*« airested charged with crime, 
•f lie doesn't leave the country. Claim.s 
I/ord Derrington and Mrs. Ward are both 
anxious to have him leave Fingland.

Tlie detective tells Brendon how Mrs. 
Ward got information and also accu.ses 
him o f crime. par.sage w.iy is d is
covered. Tliere is a discussion by the 
two of Brendon's birth. A call Is made 
to l^ird Derrington with good re.sulls. 
TWo meet In wordy combat. Brendon 
convinces Derrington that he is as 
smart as himself. Both admit being 
in the Tiouse on the night o f the crime. 
Derrington admires Brendon and de
cides to make him his heir. The old 
lord advises Mrs. Ward to talk less. 
Dorothy, Vane and Mrs. Ward go to 
see dancing of the Spanish wonnin. A 
discussion wlien Lord I>errlngton Joins 
the jiarty aro.se as to who sent the 
yellow  holly. Dorothy dreams o f Lola 
and goes early to the park where she 
sees her. Lola makes demands o f the 
other. They are refused. Lola then 
dis,appears. Bawdsey can’ t find her. 
The search Is In vain. Brendon wants 
Bawdsey to tell who killed hi.s father. 
He is referred to Roger Ireland. The 
<:rime In San Remo Is connected with 
the murder o f Mrs. Jer.*»ey. Mrs. 
Ward goes to see Lord Derrington. 
Dorothy waits In brougham outside 
Meets Brendon who had gone to see 
Derrington. Th© two drive in tlve 
park. Lola is discussed. In mean
time the lord and Mrs. Ward discus.s 
marriage o f Dorothy to V'ane. The 
two fa ll out in the discus.sion and each 
advises the other to hold their tongues 
and eacli promises the other to tell 
what they know o f the whole affair. 
Looks like the two had made for them
selves a pretty mess.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

I There is hut one thing to do with that 
I hob- in the state trca.sury, and that i.s

It Is repotted that spurious nickels are i aext st.ite legislature to enact the
b»*lng circulated In Fort Worth. That 
always war a cheap town.—Dallas Tiines- 
Herald.

And it develops those nickels were 
hr*>ught here from Dallas. That always 
v.iis a counterfeit town.

I f  you are a democrat, vote the 
ticket straight from president to con
stable. The true democrat always 
stands by his party nominees.

If Roosevelt should be electi*d it will 
result in renewe<l pernicious activity on 
the part of the trusts, who will feel that 
by his election they have earned the right 
to continue robbing the people.

There is absolutely no political excite- 
ment In Texas. The effort of Chairman 
Lyon of the republican state executir* 
committee, to get up a little excitement 
has resulted in about as much noise as 
is made by rattling two peas In a gourd.

Governor Hogg Is not talking much now. 
Chairman Frank Andrews appears to 

have retired from the fray at least long 
enough to allow those skinned places to 
heal over.

F'ort Worth Is said to be shoving the 
qu» er. I>?t all who doubt Fort Worth’s 
claims to being a city, put the doubts 
Immediately forever aside.—Terrell Tran- 
script.

Everything In Fort Worth Is shoving, 
for that Is a way Fort W wth has. She 
is shoving to the front faster than any 
other city in Texas.

Eugene Debs says that all he wants I.s 
the vote of the lalKiring man. and he can 
b« elected. That is exactly witat the other 
fallows are after too. and for a like rea
son.—Austin Statesnoan.

Mr. Debs has publicly announced that 
he does not expect to be eU'cted, and 
thi.s gives rise to the belief he is only run
ning to keep Dr. Silas Swallow from be- 
iug the hindmost man in the race.

proper legi.slation not only to stop it, tint 
to prevent a recurrence of the situati-jn 
in the future.

MIssi.svipnl planters are scouring Texas 
for Mexican cotton pickers to take the 
pL'ice of colored labor. In some (lart.s of 
Texas the planters have fried the Mexi
cans and are replacing them with ne
groes. The colored man Is an expert 
when It come.s to picking cotton and until 
machinery is invented for this purpose 
his services wllll be required.—Mineral 
Wells Index.

There will ne\ er be any Improvement on 
the negro as a cotton picker. No machine 
will ever be invented that can do the 
work as he does If. and for that reason 
the south will always nee<l him in her 
business. The negro and the mule are two 
great southern institutions.

It ought to be plain to the Texa.s rail- 
way commission that the democracy is 
against special privilege, and will get the 
scalps of those who persist In violating 
this fundamental democratic truth.—Waco 
Ti’mes-Herald.

It Is also plain to the Texas democracy 
tliat some |>eoplc have their knives out 
for the Texas railway commission, but 
they will do no real harm.

The president o f Venexuela lives In 
a house built wholly o f steel, and when 
one o f those periodic revolutions come 
along, all he has to do Is to retire 
to his hole and pull the hole In a fter

Kiss Is a noun. It is a name; proper 
noun becau.se It’s a proper thing to do 
when they are ready and they are willing; 
plural number because two persona per
form It; common gender because It is 
performed by one of each sex; possessive 
case because it possesses a delicate In
fatuation for the human race and agrees 
with the parties performing the act. Kiss
ing Is closely connected with •'bu-ss.” 
which is a good old backwoods expression.

This writer h.api>ened to be standing In 
the lobby of the Fannin County National 
bank Frida.v afternoon when five colored 
men cam** in. They had brought cotton 
to m.arket and soM It all together, re
ceived their pay In one check and had 
corse In to get the money and divide 
It among themselves. The bank looked 
at the cheek and called out. "$9.32.65." 
"That's right.”  said the spokesman of 
the bunch. The money was paid and 
divided, each man receiving his part.— 
Bonham Fhvorlte.

And those are the kind of negroes who 
get along in the south without any Inter
ference. The thrifty negro who knows 
and keeps hls place never has any kind of 
trouble.

General George B. Elliott, command
ant o f the United States Marine Corps, 
Is In California on a tour o f inspection. 
He Is quoted us saying that he believes 
a large depot for marines should be 
established at Mare Island navy yard, 
near San Francisco, to supply the 
drafts for Pacific stations and for the 
recuperation v f men returned from 
the tropics.

*‘Te«. You chme with the amiable in
tention of tellinif me that George 
Bremlon was going to pass the night 
at Mrs. Jersey’s and that yon suspect
ed that lie was up to mischief."

“ I took the trouble to come from a 
party for tliat very purpose.”  was Mrs. 
Ward’s plaintive reply. “And how was 
I roceiveir;’’

“ Mrs. Ward, I am getting tired of this 
circumlocution. What is it you boA'̂ e to 
say?”

“ Well, on that night you were in a 
fur coat.”

“ My usual coat in winter.”
“ It was the night when M'rs. Jersey 

was killwl.”
“ Was it indeed? I never noticed the 

coincidence.”
“ No. Hnt you knew about it,”  said 

Mrs. Ward. You threw your coat on 
yonder sofa. I seated myself near it 
by chance. There was something hard 
in the pocket of the coat. When you 
were out of the room I took the some
thing out. Tliere it is.”  And she laid 
an Italian stiletto on the table.

“ What is that?”  asked. Derrington 
calmly, but with an anxions face.

“ That,”  said Mrs. Ward, touching it 
daintily with her Unger, “ is the weap
on with which Mm. Jersey was 
stabbed.”

CHAPTER XV.

IF Mrs. Ward expected to startle 
Derrington into a confession she 
was never more mistaken in her 
raiculstious. Lord Derrington 

bad not moved in diplomatic circles all 
hia life without knowing bow to guard 
against the display of emotion. With 
an utterly expressionieaa face he look
ed at the stiletto. It was a slender 
steel blade with a silver handle of 
renaissance workmanship, evidently a 
valuable and curious relic of the mid
dle ages. But Derrington stared at it 
as though be knew nothing about i t  

“ Well,”  said Mrs. Ward sharply and 
rather disappointed he did not grovel 
on the instant, “ what do you say?"

Derrington looked at her in rather 
a humorous manner. “What do you 
want me to sayY’ he asked. “Confess 
that I killed Mrs. Jersey and then 
brought this weapon carefully home 
In my pocket for you to lUscover and 
use against me?”

“That ia a subterfuge.”  said Mra. 
Ward. “ You did not expect to find me 
waiting fo f ypu  ̂and you never meant

I iba't dkgger’ to be uiscoverW,’ Ldrd 
Derrington.”

“ I certainly never did,”  he assented 
heartily. “ I cannot imagine how you 
came to know more than 1 dM.” 

“ What do you mean'/”  asked the lit 
tie woman sharply- 

“ Well, you see,”  said Lord Derring
ton quietly, “ this is a very clever bit 
of business on your part, but so far as 
I am concerned it bas nothing to do 
with me. I never saw that weapon 
before.”

“ Oh, that’s rubbish!”  said Mrs. 
Ward with a mirtbicss laugh, 
found it in the pocket of your fur coat 
on the very”—

“ You say you found it there,”  said 
Derrington meaningly.

“ Do you deny that it was In the 
pocket?”

“Certalnl.v. Had it licen In the pock
et I should have known it was there. 
But it was not in the pocket.”

Mrs. Ward stared. “ You are very 
brazen,” she said. “ You knew it was 
there nil tlie time.”

“ In the poi’ket?” asked Derrington 
politely and perfectly calm,

Mrs. Ward hesitated. Then she 
faced him defiantly. “ I am so sure of 
my ground," she declared, "that I don’t 
mind saying It wa.sn’t exactly in the 
pocket. There was a hole in the pocket, 
and the dagger had slipiicd down into 
tlie lining l etweon the inside fur and 
the outer clolli. It lay sideways, and 
what with its position and the heavy 
fur’’-

“ I could not have known it was 
there,”  linislied Derrington. balancing 
a paper cutter on hi.s forefinger. “ You 
have found a mare’s nc.st, luy dear 
Mrs. Ward, and If this is your trump 
card I am sorry to say it won’t take 
the trick you wish to secure. I did not 
know tliat this”—he touched the stilet
to—“ was In the lining of my fur coat.” 

“Tlien it was. and Mrs. Jersey was 
stabbed with it.”

“ Isn’t tli.st taking a great deal for 
granted?”  said Derrington. with raised 
brows. “ Mrs. Jersey, according to the 
doctor, if  I recall the report of the in
quest lightly, was certainly stabi>ed 
with a wenjion similar to this, but why 
do you say this is the one?”

“ Becanse 1 believe you were In the 
bonse on that night.”

“ Which house? Be exp!ioit, please.”  
Mrs. Ward was growing angry at 

this calm defiance, “ in the house in 
Amelia square. You went there to 
prevent that Brendon creature from 
making Mrs. Jersey confess.”

Lord Derrington laughed. “ You would 
not make a good lawyer,”  said he. "By 
.vour own .showing I did not know that 
Bi-endon was to be at Mrs. Jersey’s on 
that nlglit”

“ I certainly came to tell you,” said 
Mrs. Ward, feeling that she bad missed 
a point, “ but you could easily have 
beard it elsewhere.”

“ Who from? Brendon did not adver
tise in the papers that be was stopping 
with Mrs. Jersey on the night in ques
tion."

The little woman rose to her feet 
with an iirtificial laugh and shook out 
perfume from her silken skirts. “ You 
are very clever and obstinate. Lord 
Derrington. but bow will you explain 
this”—she fainted to the stiletto—“ to 
the authorities?”

“There will, be no need for me to do 
that,” said Derrington, and took up 
the weapon. Mrs. Ward stretched out 
her band.

“ My property. If you please, Lord 
Derrington.”

The old gentleman opened a drawer, 
dropped the weapon into it and closed 
the drawer with a snap. “ It’s locked 
now,” he said coolly. “ I shall take 
charge of this.”

“ How dare you? I insist” —
“ Oh, dear, no! You Insist on noth

ing.”  Lord Derrington rose, looking 
like a giant as he towered over the lit
tle woman. “ My dear Mrs. Ward,” 
said he quietly, but in hls deei>est tones. 
“ I have lKH*n very patient with you, 
but this thing must end. You must 
promise to hold your tongue about 
Brendon and’’—

“And about you, I suppose,”  sbe 
sneered.

“About me?”  Derrington’s tone ex
pressed surprise. “ What have you to 
hold your tongue about as regards 
me?”

Mrs. Wani stamped, though as s 
rule she was not given to betraying 
violent emotion. “ Oh, it’s too ridicu
lous!” she .said furiously. “ 1 can say 
to the iK>lioe how I found the stiletto 
In your coat.”

“ I should advise you not to talk to 
any one about a thing which exists 
only in your imagination.”

“The stiletto”—
“ What are you talking of, Mra. 

Ward?”
“ It ’s in that drawer.”  Sbe pointed 

to the table.
"Oh, dear, no, It isn’t," said Derring

ton blandly; “ there is no stiletto; there 
never was one. We have bad a nice 
talk, and now we must part.”

“ Not before I have bad my say,”  said 
Mrs. Ward savagely. “ I see perfectly 
well that I have been foolish to let 
that stiletto get into your hands, but 
I thought I was dealing with a man of 
honor.”

“ Ah, Mrs. Ward, few of us can aspire 
to your high principles!”

The sneer infuriated her. “ You can 
deny the stiletto if you like to the pub
lic. but you dare not do so to me.”

“ Why not? For the sake of argu
ment we will admit the existence of 
the weapon. You come hero with It In 
your band and state that you found it 
in my coat—In the lining of the coat 
By doing so yrr/>ave defeated yonr

is making a mlst'albe. Tell that man 
to be quick calling a cab.”  And sbe 
moved past the stranger.

“ Pardou,” he said politely, “but I 
wish to speak with you.”

Derrington bent bis busby brows. 
“ Ivet the lady pass,”  he said. “Who 
are you. sir, to stop the ^ress of my 
guests?”

“ My name is Rodger Ireland," said 
the stranger quietly, “and I have been 
looking for that lady for over thirty 
years.”

“ What does the man mean?" aaksi 
Mrs. Ward haughtily, but looking dlo- 
tnrbed.

“ Lord Derrington," said Ireland, "1 
think if  you will permit this lady nnd 
me to have a talk”—

“There seems to be some mistake," 
said Derrington. “ Mrs. Ward, will yw  
not wait until we rectify it?”

“ No. The man is mad. Let n>e psMl 
sir. There is the cab."

But Ireland would not let her psM. 
“ Lord Derrington,” he said softly, leit 
the footman should overhear, “ this Is 
the lady who was with your son w b «  
bfj was murdered.”

(Continued Monday.)

own object. Hdd you 
weapon from the coat
me^at the Bjou^ent, your a c c «^
 ̂C.K might have held water. As it 
the thing is simply rldlcnloos. tk 
come here, you accuse me of a crlm^.

“ I did not accuse you,”  said MiUb 
W ard, beginning to find that Berrt^S 
ton was too much even for her. 
lieve Brendon killed the woma 
yes! You went to the bouse, and 
saw him. He and Mrs. Jersey 
words, as she would not confess, 
Brendon killed her with the stA 
Then you came in. and to sate 
you put the dagger into yoor pa«'%-n 
sent him np to bed and promissd t 
hold your tongue, and”—

Derrington laughed. “ Ton hats i 
most vivid imagination, Mrs. Wsf^' 
be said, with a shrug; “ but, as It hag 
pens, you are talking nonsense. I w a s '^  
not at Amelia square that evening, 
at my clnb, as any member then ^ss- ̂  
ent can assure you. I can provs an 
alibi from the minute I left this bove 
to the minute I retnrned to find y** 
here. As to the stiletto yon say y*t 
took out of my pocket, that is robbU..^^ 
On the whole, I think you bad batlar 
bold your tongue.”

” I f  I go to the police they will opea 
that drawer.”

“ Oh, no! An EngliahmaD’s honas Is 
bis castle, you know, and a man is b j  
position cannot be treated in the way 
you suggest with impunity. Moreovar.
Mrs. Ward, there is ample time to dŝ  
stroy the stiletto.”

“ Which you will do,”  she said, recov
ering Lor composure now that sbe 
found it was useless to protest 

“No. I wouldn't even mind showing 
it to the police and saying bow yo« 
brought it here with an accusation. I f  
the police can prox-e that this is tbs 
weapon with which Sirs. Jersey was 
8tabb4*d. and i f  you and the poU^ can 
prove that the stiletto was in my 
pocket on the night of the rourdsr, 
then you and the police are extremal/ 
clever.”

“Oh. very well,”  said Mrs. Ward, 
realizing her defeat. “ I shall say ndtb- 
Ing about yon. But Brendon” —

“ You will bold yonr tongue abovt 
him also. I quite understand how yo« 
proposed to hold this stiletto and t&  
tale of its being discovered in my pock
et over me. I f  I did not consent ts 
the marriage of Miss Ward and Wal
ter—eh?”

“She shall marry him.”
“ Why do you hate Brendon to?" 

asked Derrington. “ I know he is a 
strong man, and for the money’s sake 
you do not want him to be your son- 
in-law. But even this does not ac
count for your hatred. Why do you 
hate him?”

“ I have nothing to say,”  retorted 
Mrs. Ward, who bad flushed and paled 
alternately during this speech. “ Pleas* 
see me to the door.”

Derrington walked to the door and 
opened it, with a bow. ‘ 'Willingiy. I  
think we understand one another. I 
am sorry to ask yon to leave me s* 
soon, as our conversation was most 
enjoyable. But I have to see a cef- 
tain Mr. Ireland” -  

“ Is that Brendon’s guardian?" asked 
Mrs. Ward, coming to a sudden stop 
in the bail.

'•His former guardian," corrected 
Derrington. “ How do you come t* 
know of him, Mrs. Ward?"

“ I think Dorothy mentioned th* 
name,”  sbe said In rather a faltering 
tone. “ Please tell your man to call • 
cab. I sent away the carriage.”

“ Let me send you borne In mine.”
“No! No, I want to go at once," and 

she approached the door quickly. 
“ When did you say Mr. Ireland wa*
coming?”

Derrington glanced at hia watch.
“ He is due now,” he said and looked 
at her, wondering why she asked thb 
question.

Mrs. Ward’s face was turned avrif.
She was dressed in furs and carried a 
muff. When the door was opened by 
the footman a gentleman appeared on 
the tbrosbold. Mrs. Ward lifted her 
muff to her face, but not before the 
stranger had caught sight of her face 
and bad uttered an ejaculation o f sur
prise. “ You!”  he said, stepping for
ward.

“ What do you mean?” said Mrs. 
Ward, with her face still bidden. 
“ Lord Dqrrington, thi? friend of yours

. r

W IL L  CURE THE FOLLOWING 8YIIA» 
TOMS:

Pains in the side, back, under the sboMI* 
der blade, smothering sensations, pelplle* 
tions of the heart, a tired feeling la tb* 
morning. *  poor appetite, coated tc 
bUitches and pimples. SO days* trs*t 
2Sc. A ll drugjdsta.
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POSITIVE PROOF

showkl Convince the Greatest Skeptic In 
Fort Worth

Because It's the evidence of a 
Worth cltisen 

Testimony easily InvestiKated.
The strongest Indorsement of merit.
The best of proof. Read It:
H. Jirftnson of Jones and Klizabeth 

streets says: “ For a number of years I 
was »  constant sufferer from distressing 
acres and pains across the small o f my 
hack and although I  have paid out a con
siderable sum of money on different rem
edies. I did not get the relief I  sought for. 
An advertisement for Doan’s Kidney Pills 
which appeared In a local paper led me to 
begin the use of that remedy and I pro- 
cored it at Weaver’s Pharmacy on Main 
street. In a few days after I commenced 
the treatment I  felt much relieved. It  
filially brought about .such beneficial re
sults that 1 feel it a duty l  owe to my 
fellow men to let them know this fact. 
Probably I did not follow up the first 
treatment as I should have done, for some 
time later 1 noticed symptoms of a recur
rence, but a few doses of £>oan’s Kidney 
pins again brought the desired result.s.’ ’ 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take 
no other.

Ssotr^Santal-Pspsio Capsoiss
A POSITIVE CURE
ForInflsaiBMtion orOstarrhod 
th« Blitddsr sad Dlssaasd Kid.

■OOVSIgOPAT. Car^ 
qalckly and fcrmaDratl/ the 
wont cases of ■Bswarrfcaaw 
and GlaaC, so mattor of boŵ  
Ions Stan dint. A b so la te i r  
harBlsss. Aid by dmgfistas

fTlIE MKTIL-PEPSn Ck
BallcSoataUM. Ohio. 

■oU by WMvsr's Pharmgey. M4 Mala st

THE FORT WOR'ffl TELEGRAM

"LET THE FIRST VOTER FIRE HIS
FIRST BALLOT TO HELP AND TO HURT"

IsINCOLK ST E FFE N S  B LA ZE S  TH E T R A IL  TH A T  

l e a d s  t o  g o o d  C IT IZEN SH IP  A N D  

T H E  P U B L IC  W E L F A R E

MEN T o u s , Miaai* aww«
•■4 V lKcrly^—I f  you 
are aaxually weak. a « 
matter from  what
cause; undeveloped; 
hare etrlotiurw van -

^ „  ____ _____ cocele, etc.. MT PKR-
f£ C T  VACUUM A P P U A N C B  wUl ears 
geu. No drugs or eleetiictty. 7(,eM 
cured and developed. ! •  D A TV  TR IA U
■sad for free booklet. Bent sealeA
Guaranteed. W rU e today. ■ . ▼. MM* 
MBT. dOB Taber B lk - Denver CoL

Neither Rain, Danger Nor Expense Should Keep a Citizen From  

the Polls and He Should Vote Independent of Party

♦  If our parties represented principles, there might be some ex- ♦
♦  cuse for partisanship, but they don’t, and they won’t so long as we ♦
♦  support them as they are. j .  LINCOLN STEFFENS ♦

.. .............................................................. ............................................. ....

for president? With what party should he v®“  rest of us. How often one
ally himself? hears old voters say, say it, too, as if

These Questions h.avc been answered by ^Ith pride, that they “always have 
six men of national repute. Secretary voted their party ticket straight from 
Shaw answers for the republicans; Na- top to l)Ottom !”  They are confessing 
tional Chairman Taggart for the demo, themselves noliticnl ^
crats: Presidential Candidates Debs. Swal, -T h e ir ’ ’ nincompoops,
low and Watson for the socialists, prohl- ^  P^rty; It’s
bltlonists and populists; while J. Lincoln "P®* Party, and it is his because 
Steffens makes reply as a young man *°t of good, fool citizens “ belong”
who has made national fame as a worker f® The boss doesn’t support the' 
in the cau.se of good government and whole ticket unless it is the exuresslon 
true citizenshlp.-Ed. Telegram.) of his will. He is true to himself, and

— that is why he rules. He is corrupt,
and that is why his rule is corrupt, 
His interest is to sell us out to the 
highest bidder, and that Is why our 
government today repre-sents a priv
ileged class of bribers and business 
boodlers. 'Tlie corruption of this coun-

J. LINCOLN STEFFENS,
Famous Writer and Advocate of Good Government.

try is rooted in loyalty to party, and Missouri, is doing in the democratic ly to the polls at every election and 
the blind partisan who lioasts of his P®*"̂ y state. That is what deposit a secret ballot faithfully for
blindness is kissing the rod that Illinois, and La Follette, of the men or the, party that promised.

Every Woman
to taientotod “ d nbonld•boot Um wonderfnl
MARVEL Spray

If h<> rnnnot supply the 
M AKVKI.. neeept no 
©Uwr, toot send suwa^or 
Ulnstnud
fall pnrtlcator* n“ d dUj«iont 
vnlaabir to ^rnrk Baw. Mew ¥erk.

Agnnts, W M vvr ’a rhxrxaxcy, S04 Main.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
^ilodern, European. M. D. 

Watson, Proprietor; C. R. Ev
ans, Manager.

ItOTELWORTn
»C.mT W O R TH , TMXAB 

rirat-C IxM . Modem. Amarlesa 
plxto. Convanlaatlj locAtad la  
bun.'ovcs eeotar.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. XlAKBT.. Managers

The M BNGKR
■an Aatonlo. Texas. Amartcan Plaa^ 

n #  ltr-**"g hotel of Ban Antonio. Bttq 
Wted on the AMmo Plaxa. eoovenlent tg 
gQ street ear Unes and places of amaaa* 
•MaA Beaaonable rates.

M aLE A N  A  MUOOS,

(Copyright, 1004, by Newspaper Enter
prise Association.)

By J. LIN CO LN  S T E F F E N S ,
Non-Partisan Advocate of Good Gov

ernment.
A representative democracy is al

ways at war. Representing the com- _____ ^
mon interests of all, its enemies are smites, the toe that kicks, the hand '''^^^^^bsin, are doing in the republican in the voters’ honest judgment, to 
the special interests of a few. Each that betrays him and his' country. their states. They are fight- serve best the common interests of all
election is a battle, the line of voters The United States neetls the loyalty drive out of their organizations of us, we should soon have a reprw
is the firing line, and the ballots are that now is thrown away on parties. boodlers that sold them out to sentative democracy again, 
bullets. The first advice for a first So I say to the young voter who interests and to restore the o f  course, it often may seem hard
voter is, therefore, to vote. Let noth- knows the sentiment calletl patriotism representation of the common inter- to choose the better men or the beL
Ing prevent. No matter what the is- vote, not for any party; not for a ®®̂ ® ter side; both may be equally bad,
sue is. or the weather; no matter friend—Tammany Hall is founded on po**l^cs and their parties, will save us. or the “outs” fnay be worse than the 
what the Inconvenience may be, or friendship; not even for “ the best ''®  ®*"® **® "good
the cost, or the danger, let him get man,” the platform may be the issue; cH^zen,” not the “neglectful business
to the firing line and vote. Not as vote for the United States, for the Ih® “ reformer.” The poll-
a duty, though it is a duty; not as a state, for the city, town or district. tlfisn, “ professional and fine,” is the 
privilege, though It is a privilege; let I f our parties represented principles,
the first voter fire his first ballot to there might be some excuse for par- The rest of us have only to vote, 
help and to hurt, and to register his tlsanship, but they don't, and they it might be better if we all went to
will. Once he knows the sovereign won’t so long as we support them as primaries and caucuses and “ took a
satisfaction of a ballot cast In this they are. Even then, however, no hanad in all stages of the game.” Ap- quire, and they will find out—what?
spirit, he will not lightly forego It. man with self-respect can give unfail- parenlly, however, we won’t, and I That there Is a demand for good gov-
Something to fight with, the suffrage Ing allegiance to a party except upon believe it isn’t necessary. If we who erument, and, being iiollticians. they 
is something to fight for; I mean to one condition, namely, that he do par- only vote would only vote; and. since will supply the demand,
fight for hard, at the risk of life. It ty work, sit in party councils and we won’t “ work,” if we would re-
is representation. express In party platforms and tickets serve our Judgment and decide, then

My second advice to the first voter his own will. Hence, my third advice we should rule. So my fifth advice 
Is to vote for the good of the whole to a first voter: If you want to be a to the first voter is to join now and
country; not for party, neither “ the” partisan, be a politician. And we belong to that unorganized minority
party nor “a” party, neither his fath- need politicians. We need men who known In politics as the shifting vote, 
er’s party, nor his friends’, nor his will go into parties and make the par- If a few men in each ward through-
own. The man who does that regis- ties represent us. That is what Folk, out the whole country would go quiet- ^  *

“ Ins.” That is a common problem, 
easily solved. My advice is for all 
voters: If the men and the party 
that are In do not represent you per
fectly, throw them out; if there is 
nothing to vote for, vote against. The 
polltictans will soon see that some
thing is the matter, and they will in
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I.ake T.ncerne Is the busiest lake In 
Europ-'. I,ast year twenty steamers on it 
carried 1,529.000 pa.s.sengers and over 1.000 
tons of baggage.

Tonight and Sunday tlie weather is 
to be clear and warmer. W e are ev i
dently to have a spell o f that nice fa ll 
weather, which usually comes just be
fore the ch illy blasts o f winter begin, 
to do their work in proper style. The 

I weather o f today was o f that soft, 
'coo lin g  kind, not too cold and yet not 
warm enough to make one wish that 
the bock beer season was just at its 
height. The day was o f that kind 
when one can hardly believe that this 
is the fa ll o f the year and not gentle 
spring w ith the spring zephyrs blowing 
about the cheeks.

The same kind o f a day as we have 
enjoyed today w ill be with us tomor
row according to the bulletin from 
the weather office. However, one can 
not put too much credence in what the 
weather man is saying at the present

time, for old Jack Frost is traveling west of the Rocky mountains, especial- 
over the country and ts just as a p tjly  In Ftah, Wyoming and Montana, 
to reach here a.s any other part of the A thunder storm occurred at El Paao
state on m ighty short notice.

rORECA^'O
Tile forecast for Texas e.ist o f thn 

one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas (n orth )—Tonight and 
Sunday, generally fair, warmer tonight.

East Texas (south)— Tonight and 
Sunday, partly cloudy weather, warmer 
tonight in west portion.

R T IA TH E R  CONDITIONS
D. 8. Landis Issued the follow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning: *

The country is generally clear ex
cept along the Immediate gu lf coast 
and over the northwest lake region. 
An area o f low pressure Is making Its 
entry in the extreme northwest, and 
low pressure also controls the Florida 
peninsula country, g iv ing  heavy rains 
at Jacksonville.

Freezing temperatures continue

Cures All Stomach Troubles
_______________________ •

TH E FIR ST 50-CEN T B O TTLE F R E E
We Wa.nt to Give Every Sufferer from StomCLcK Disorders of Any Kind. Con- 

stipCLtion. Asthma, Sore Throa-t or Lung Afflictions, Our New and 
Wonderful Cure—It Sha.ll Cost You Nothing.

Milks’ Emulsion will cure you of 
stomach trouble in any form, consti
pation, asthma, throat or luhg afflic
tions. We are so confident of this 
that we have decided to give one 50- 
cent bottle free of charge to every suf
ferer. If you do not know the won
derful merits of this great remedy and 
are a sufferer from any o f these af
flictions, fill out the following coupon 
and mail to us. W e will then send you 
an order which will be accepted by 
the druggist in exchange for the rem
edy. There are no restrictions; no 
obligations beyond your promising to 
take the remedy as prescribed. We 
will pay the druggist. Your only ex
pense will be for the stamp and en
velope necessary to send the coupon 
to us. This is an honest offer and 
your acceptance of ft means your early 
and complete recovery from any form 
of stomach trouble, constipation, asth
ma, throat or lung afflictions with 
which you may unfortunately be af
flicted.

Not a Nostrum
When your hands or lips are chap

ped the skin is in exactly the same 
condition that the lining of your 
throat, bronchial tubes or stomach Is 
when those parts are troubling you. 
You wouldn’t think of using any of 
ths medicine on your chapped hands 
that you take into your stomach to 
cure your internal ills. That’s Just 
why 80 many people are chronically 
complaining o f asthma, sore throaL

chin is ordinary cream. Milks’ Emul- 
dion exercised the same healing and

soothing Influence over the mucous 
linings of the throat, bronchial tubes, 
stomach and Intestines that cream 
does over the external skin.

When your throat Is sore; when 
you have sharp, shooting pains In the 
chest; when your stomach is out of 
order, and the doctor calls it catarrh

MULSIOM
or Indigestion or any o f the other 
common names, the afflicted parts are 
in the same sore, cracked and sick 
condition that your rough and wind- 
cracked bands often are in. Much de
pends upon the condition of your skin. 
When it Is rough and chapped, every 
move of the affected parts causes suf
fering. The skin, or mucous lining of 
the Internal parts, performs Important 
functions. When it gets Into the rough 
and sore condition these functions are 
improperly and painfully performed. If 
It Is the stomaQh, the proper secre
tions are not pr^uced, the food Is 
poorly digested, fconstipation results 
and from this may develop any of the 
Innumerable afflictions which beset 
the human body.

It all starts from the unnatural con
dition of the lining of the affected 
parts. It Is useless to treat indigestion 
or constipation, treat the mucous lin
ing of the stomach. Restore it to Its 
natural and healthful condition and all 
the other ills will soon disappear.

Milks' Emulsion Is just the thing

sore, or when the secretions oi me 
stomach are inadequate to digest the

food. The relief is immediate and pos
itive. It is so delightfully pleasant to 
the taste that children eat it eagerly. 
The temperature of the body quickly 
dissolves the Emulsion, which is quick
ly absorbed by the lining of the af
fected parts, and thus soothing and 
healing the sore and unhealthy mu
cous membrane.

Thousands have voluntarily *kent 
their endorsements of Milks’ Emulsion 
to us. Don’t take our word for it. 
Let us send you their addresses and 
you can ask them.

How to Get a 50c 
Bottle Free

We want you to take Milks’ Emul
sion for any affliction of the mucous 
membrane. We will give ypu the first 
50-cent bottle. In accepUng this free 
offer you do not obligate yourself to 
us, beyond a promise to faithfully fol
low out the directions printed on the 
bottle. Fill out and mail this coupon 
to US.

with .26 of rain, tl»e only precipitation 
In the state since last report. The 
state is clear. The cotton belt l.s gen
erally clear, and practically without 
rain.

R 'R A TH E R  RECORD 
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind 9n 
miles p»er hour at 8 a. m. and rain id 
inches:

Temperature Raln-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. falL

Chicago ............. 34 5H 12 .12
Denver ............... 32 68 8 .00
Mempliia ............. 42 64 6 .00
New Orleans . . . . 56 74 It. .00
Omaha ....... . S8 64 It. .00
Phoenix ............. 50 78 It. .00
Pittsliurg ........... 40 60 It. .00
St. I »u ia  ........... 40 64 It. .00

rO ’TTON REGION B r i.L E T IN
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four houre ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth  meridian time, 
&iturday, October 29. 1904;

Temperature Rain- State of

M ILKS EMUI.SION CO.
113 Fourth Street. Terre Haute, Ind. 

Gentlemen—I accept your generous 
offer to send me a free Flfty-cent 
bottle of your remedy. I shall take 
the remedy myself and will follow 
the direction faithfully. I have 
never taken Milks’ Emulsion.

Name......................................................

Complaint ............
Street and No.

City ............

County......... S tate.........

Stations—  Max. Min. fall. weather.
Aiiilene ........... 68 44 .00 Clear
Ballinger ....... 66 38 .00 Clear
Becvillc ........... 70 42 .00 Cloudy
Blanco ............. 70 40 .00 Clear '
Hrenham ......... 70 .'iO .00 I ’ t cldy
Corpus Chrlstl. 70 64 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana ....... . 64 44 .00 Clear
Cuero ............... 70 r»2 .00 Pt cldy
Dallas ............. 70 40 .00 Clear
Dublin ............. 64 40 .00 Clear
Fort Worth . . . 67 41 .00 Clear
Galveston ....... 70 62 .00 Pt cldy
Greenville ....... 72 40 .00 Clear
Ilearnc ............. 74 44 .00 Clear
Houston ........... 72 52 .00 Cloudy
Huntsville . . . . 70 46 .00 Clear
K errv ille  ......... 68 40 .00 Clear
I.ampasas ....... 72 38 .00 Clear
Longview  ....... 70 42 .00 Cloudy
Mexia ............... 70 48 .00 Clear
Nacog<lo<'lies .. 72 42 .00 Clear
Palestine ....... 70 46 .00 Clear
Paris ................ 72 40 .00 Clear
San Antonin . . . 70 53 .00 Pt cldy
San Marcos ••• 68 48 .00 Clear
Temple ........... 70 42 .00 Clear
Tyler ............... 68 50 .00 Clear
Waco ............... 70 42 .00 Clear
Waxahnrhie . . . 70 36 .00 Clear
Weatherford ... 66 38 .00 Clear
Wharton ......... 74 48 .00 Pt cldy

than any other musical comedy In the 
country. Tlie reason for the success of 
the piece is not far to seek. In the 
first place ttie music is extremely tune
ful, and there arc half a dozen airs that 
the auditor can carry away with him 
and whistle with satisfaction to him
self. The book is really w itty.

The cast this year Is a notable one. 
It Is headed by Oscar L. Figman as 
“ The Burgomaster;”  Olga von Hatz- 
feldt is the ’’W illie.” and has made a 
great success in the character. Figman 
has been featured as “ The Burgo
master” for two seasons, and is said 
to be the best Burgomaster that has 
yet appeared In the part. Others In the 
large cast are Charles Sharp, Oscar B. 
Ragland, Fred Bailey, R. J. Moye, 
George McKlssock. Louise Brackett, 
Harriett Sheldon, Dorothy Rae, Mau 
Franklin and the Sisters Lockhart. The 
chorus is an unusually large one. and 
has been selected for its vocal ability 
as well as for Its good looks. The 
production Is the most elaborate “ The 
Burgomaster” has ever had, and tlic 
costumes are all new.

“ IN OLD KENTU CKV”
It is not often that a play is found 

that possesse.s the undying qualities 
that are found In “ In Old Kentucky,’ 
which comes to Greenwall's opera hou.se 
Monday matinee and night, October 31. 
It has lieen presented in this city mahy 
times and always to large audiences 
and play goers are as eager to see it 
again ns if it were the latest New 
York and I»ndon  success. The piece 
this year, which is the twelfth season 
for it in America, w ill be staged just 
as ade<iuately and as elaborately as 
ever, and a stronger cast is promised 
than has ever before been identified 
with the play. The pickaninny band, a 
particularly attractive feature o f the 
presentation o f "In  Old Kentucky,” 
w ill be strongly In evidence with some 
new and novel offerings and the ex
citing race scene w ill be pulled off In 
fine style.

Grand street parade Sunday 5 p. m. 
and sacred concert In front o f the 
opera house Sunday at 7 p. m.

REM ARKS
Cotton tielt is generally clear and 

without rain.
K illin g  frost occurred in Tennes.see 

at Covington, Arlington. Bolivar, 
Brownsville and Milan. In Mississippi 
at Batesville.

D. B. LANDIS.
Offictal In ChargR

AM USEM ENTS

The Huntley-Savoy Company closed 
its enagement last night at Green- 
waU’.s, presenting Gypsy Jack. There 
was not a very large audience present. 
The company Is a good one and was 
entitled to better patronage.

“TH E  B I RGOMAHTER”
The most successful o f the modern 

musical comedies w ill be seen at 
Greenwall's opera house tonight at 
8:15. when P lxley and Luders' great 
work, “ The Burgomaster," w ill be the 
attraction. This merry masterpiece has 
bad lunger runs in the larger cities

“ BLACK P A T T I TROCBADOUR.Q*’
There has been no theatrical hit in 

New York—or, in fact, in America, 
since "Florodora"— equal to that scored 
by Voelckel & Nolan’s “Greater Black 
Patti Troubadours,” which comes to 
Greenwall’s opera house Tuesday mat
inee and night, November 1.

Their recent triumphs at the metrop
olis of the Western Hemisphere was ia 
some respect unequaled, and of the sen
sational kind.

“ A HIDDEN CRIM E"
Wednesday matinee and night, No

vember 2. at Greenwall's opera house, 
for the first time, the successful scenic 
drama. "A  Hidden Crime.” The play is 
from the pen o f John P. Lockney. J. 
M. Quard has made an elaborate pro
duction of Mr. Lockney’s play, and the 
critics o f the largest cities have spoken 
kindly o f it. The play Is a dramatic 
tale o f love and intrigee with pride 
on one side and hate and jealousy on 
the other, are the motives Impelling the 
actions o f the chief characters. Prices 
for this engagement—Matinee, 25c^ to 
any part o f the house, and night prices, 
25c, 35c, 50c,

“ HUMAN H EARTS"
I f  there is any virtue In newspaper 

commendation, and i f  the endorsement 
o f the public at large, for the past nine 
years. Is to be taken as a criterion, 
then "Human Hearts”  to bd presented 
here at Greenwall’s opera honse F r i
day matinee and night, November 4, is 
certainly entitled to take rank as the 
great American drama.

B « e a k ia s t-B ^  
mean in

y w t t

EonseiioM—

Lightt whole- 
some Biscoit s| 

made with

Dr. PRKX’S'
Baking Powdee?

or unwholesome food made 
ebm baldug powder?

h is worth yoar wMe to ingaire.

an

CO nO N MILLS ARE 
RESUMING A FULL 
TIM E SCREDULE

Unsatisfactory Conditions of 

the Cotton Market Caused a  

Four Days a Week Run in 

the East

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 29.—Notice 
has been po.«ted on the cotton mills of

the Hope Company in the villages of Hope 
and Phoenix that Ix-ginning Monday full 
time will be resumed. The mills, which 
employ about four hundred and fifty 
hands, have been running four days a 
week .since early In the summer on a<K 
count of unsatisfactory conditions in tbtj 
cotton market. The I.onsdale Company, 
employing about three thousand five hun
dred hands and operating textile mills In 
Lonsdale, Ashton and other points in the 
Plack.stone Valley, have also posted no
tices today of resumption of full time 
schedules Monday. The schedule of four 
days a week has been in force for three 
month.s. •

PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST
Without change via I ’ nlon Paclffc. 

This route gives 200 miles along th* 
matchless Columbia river, a great part of 
the distance the trains running so close 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into the wa
ter. Twq through trains daily with ac
commodations for all classes of passen
gers. This wilj be the popular route to 
Lewis and Clai^ exposition In 1905. In
quire of E. L. Lomax, general passenger 
and ticket agent. Omaha, Neb.

BLAZE KILLER
L E A D S  THE W O R LD

FOR FIRE  PROTECTION

We wish to call your attention to the many fires in 
'all ])arts of the country and the thousands of dollars’ 
worth of property lost every week. BLA ZE  KELLER  
is the most powerful fire protection of tlie age. It is 
put up in tubes of nearly four pounds each; can be 
handled by a child; never loses its power; is always 
ready, and is indorsed by insurance companies, fire de
partments, bankers, and merchants ever>’where, and 
should be in every business house, hotel, school and pri
vate residence.

A PIGMY IN SIZE.
A  GIANT IN EXECUTION

We make fire tests everj’where, and refer to thous
ands of ])eople in this city who have witnessed our ex
hibitions. Have ])laced Blaze Killer in many of the jew 
ing business houses and residences here, many realizing 
that three pounds of prevention is worth several tons of 
cure in case of fire.

Orders can be left with W. P. McConnell, 1620 Main 
street, or at our general office.

Price per tube, $3.00 each; ]>er dozen, $30.00.

J. 0. MARSH, State Agent.

202 South Main Street. C. W. WADDELL,
General ^fanager of the Southwest.

L IV E  AG EN TS  W AN TED .

DRINK 
MARTIN'S 

BEST
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

Atodfe'A i



"BooK. "Departm V
"The Coat,” $1.20 

“The Bwhop'i CarrU^,** $1.20

y
Graham

are genuinely,\

chafatfters fn David 
PhlUj^* latest nove

thofO

E'* to fi t  whom you feel it would’ 
e a plcasuro to know—honest^^

prosperous^ wboleaouled
--•JCoIlier̂ s Weekly.

/* <The Cos^’ David Grahanr 
i^illips' new book, combines more 

uaiHies that w U l  c a p t u r e '  
he popular fancy than any re^’ 

c e j ^ ^ v c l .
tf

K im b a l l  P ia n o s
a r t i c u l a t e : l a n g u a g e :

O F  MUSIC BEST

Music, the universal language, understood by all nationalities, ap
preciated and loved by all peoples, civilized and uncivilized. It is 
never so accurately ^articulated as when produced on the king of 
instruments—the piano. The more perfect the piano the more per
fect the speech, hence the preference given the Kimball by the

XOorldTs Great Mu-ricicin.t I
The Kimball action never falls to carry the intelligence of the 
performer to the string of the piano. The Kimball tone is wonder
fully sweet and sympathetic; Kimball wearing quality is the best. 
Own a Kimball piano and enjoy the language of all nations— music.

Model Art ̂  Music Co.
SPENCER A  HAMPTON, Props.

DALLAS, TEXAS. 399 MAIN STREET.

F A R M  L A N D S
ILON

TH E DENVER ROAD 99

-IN-

NORTHW EST TEX A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know
Aliy Equal Investment?

Ae our aacistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or with, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use usT 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLIS80N, Oen. Pats. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

R.ead fSelê ram Want Ads

Objection to Purchase of On

tario Road by New Haven 

Railway Has Been Removed 

Deal W ill Be Closed

THE' FOKT WORTH TELEGRAM

Colds'̂NEWS

M IN O R ITY  STOCKHOLDER

Had Objeotiou Because Tliey 

Believed Tliat All Should Be 

Treated Alike—Xew Haven 

Road Desired to Fortify It

self in Regard to Fuel Supply

NKW  YORK. Oct. 29.—Ot.jection to th« 
V'urchuHe of x controlling interest in the 
New York. Ontario and Western Railroad 
by the New York. New Haven and Hart
ford has been removed or overridden ac
cording to the Herald and the railroad 
Is now practically a branch of the New 
Haven system. A point In the negotia- 
tloii.s over which there was a difference 
Involved the Ontario minority stockhold
ers. Some persons InteTcsted In the deal 
insisted that all stoekholders should be 
treated equally and that the voting trust 
should not be dJssolve»l. if the property 
were to be sold, to the prejudice of the 
minorit.v st<K-kholders.

The New Haven road, on the other 
haml, took the po.sitlon that the control 
of the Ontario was all tlu»t the system 
required and that If all the stock should 
b6 acquired the New Haven would be 
Cl mpelled to Invest about $12,000,000 upon 
which the return would in no way b 
proportional to the cost. Kuhn, I,oeb & 
Co., as bankers and managers of the syn 
dicate, owned a clear majority of the 
stock and were not In the i»o.«ltlon of 
trustees representing nil stockholib-rs. It 
Is understood that a majority of the stock 
was taken over at a share, provision 
being made that the vendors and minority 
stotkholders should receive the 3 per cent 
dividend which It Is propo.s»-d to ileHnre 
after the special stockholders’ meeting No- 
vemlrer 9.

At this meeting a plan will he consid
ered to Issue $12."oO.(m)o cf bonil,s to pay 
for all Improvements that have iM'cn met 
from surplus and then dc'-lare a 3 per 
cent dividend from at vumiilated earnings. 
The declaration of this dividend would 
place the Ontario In the hands of the 
common sto< kholders. In.stead of the vot
ing trustees. The New Haven, owing a 
majority of the stock, would then control 
the property. It would b« nec.ssar>’ to 
declare a dividend before the reign ;of 
the voting trustees could be broken.

In taking control of the Ontario, the 
New Haven system wished pjrlmarlly to 
fortify itself In regard to anthracite coal. 
During the great strike in 1902 no rail
road In the Vntled States suffered as did 
the New Haven. The purchase likewise 
gives the New Haven an Independent out
let to the west and makes the purchase 
of the Central of New England Railroad 
a few months ago of more \-alue than It 
ever has been before. This line, running 
from Pennsylvania to New England by 
way of Poughkeepsie bridge, furnishes the 
connecting link.

CH.4NGRX ON FRIkCO
SHERMAN. Texas. Oct. 2S.— It Is 

stated that the report comes from an 
authoritive source that the Frisco is 
soon to discontinue the Texas train 
•«rervlce from Houston to St. Ix>uis via 
the Houston and Texas Central from 
Sherman to Houston, and that train 
crews out o f Sherman north w ill then 
run only to Snpulpa Instead o f to Mo- 
nette, which means that the trainmen, 
who last spring removed from Sherman 
to Monette w ill return here w ith their 
families.

THE SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
The subject of whether Sunday excur

sions should be abolished was the topic 
dl.scussed by the national convi-ntion of 
general passenger agents at Old Point 
Comfort, Va., recently held, and It was 
held by quite a large number present that 
It was their belief that Sunday excursions 
were not productive of good results. This 
was the idea of agent.s from the east, 
while those from the west held otherwise 
an<l were In favor of them.

The arguments presented against Sun- 
da.v excursions were Uased on bad wrecks 
and a tendency to demoralise the regular 
traffic that occurred as the result of 
special trains run on the seventh day. It

Preven t
As Well Ae Ctire

Headache
If subject to headache, take 

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills when 
you feel the first indication of 
an attack, and you will find 
that they rarely ever fail to 
stop further progress.

Pain weakens the nerv'es, and 
the longer you suffer, the more 
frequent will be the attacks.

On the contrary, if the 
nerves are relieved of this 
weakening influence, the at
tacks will be less frequent, and 
finally disappear altogether.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
contain no opium, cocaine, mor
phine or chloral in any form. 
They are absolutely harmless 
if taken as directed, and w’ill 
have no other effect, except to 
drive out the pain.

“ Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are all 
right, and 1 can recommend them to 
any one In need of a remedy for head
ache, neuralgia, or pain of any kind.
My health Is not very good, and I am

ibj • • ■subject to frequent attacks of severe 
headache, but since 1 began taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain PUls 1 do not 
suffer from that trouble as I used to. 
They never fall to give relief in a few 
minutes, and If taken prompUy on the 
approach of headache will prevent an 
attack from coming on. Fain PUls 
prevent, as well as cure.”

MRS. WM. PEDRinC.
GloversvUle, N. T. 

Dr. Miles’  Antl-Pain Pills are told by

How often yon hear ft remarked! * 
** It’a only a cold,”  and a few days 
later learn that the man is on his 
back with pnenmonia. This Is of 
such common occurrence that a 
cold, however slight, should not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its great popnlarity and 
eztensiTe sale by ita prompt enrea
of thia most common'ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c, Itrge Sixe 50c.

BOSEN HEIGBTS 
STBCI YABBS

was argued tliat the emplo.ves who had to 
lo»ik out alter extra work on tliat day 
were, as a rule, overworked and Incompe
tent to handle effectively the Immense 
travel, and therefore, had failed In their 
duty , at critical times.

The damage done as a result of running 
Sunday excursions, they declared, wxs 
greater than the proceeds from such traf
fic.

These arguments were based on the ex. 
perlence of those r«<ids where the lines 
are crowded much more than they are !ii 
the West or the southwest.

The leiHirts made by the passenger rep
resentatives from the two latter sections 
of country were to the effect that e.'irn- 
Ings from Bunday excursions had been 
large and that the lallroads had always 
made good profit by running them.

A CONSOLIDATION BILL
ATSTIN , Texas. Oct. 29.—Dlscus.sing 

the subject of railway consolidation, the 
vuiious bills of this kind |>aHsed by the 
Twenty-eighth legislature, and those that 
would be presented to the Twenty-ninth, 
11 prominent gentleman remarked In the 
state house yesterday, that a bill was cer
tain to be Introduced early in the ses
sion authorizing the absorption of the 
C.ane licit by the Gulf, Colorado and San
ta Ke.

The Cane IP It extends from Eagle Ijtke 
to Hay City, travelses a magnificent scojie 
<if country, and when Santa Fe connec
tions are established, will not only be a 
valuable aceiuisltion to that system, but 
will contribute to the growth of Galves
ton at the same time.

MANY HOMESEEKERS
City Ticket Agent Fenelon of the Santa 

Fe reports that a decided Increase In the 
number of homeseekers entering Texas Is 
now being felt,

louring this week the Santa Fe has car- 
rlrd eight parties to Bonham and Ladonin 
to take Up lands in that section. Many 
of the homeseekers are coming to Valera 
on the Santa Fe, where the Anson “ PO” 
ranch has been split up and offered to 
homese*kers. Altogether acres are
being offered In this way.

T ICKET SCALPING
Word has been received from San An

tonio of the first arrest under the antl- 
scalplng ordinance recently passed by the 
city council there.

According to the report the officer ar
rested the broker and secured as evidence 

ticket from San Antonio to Laredo, 
which had been offered for sale for $2. 
The case has been set for trial for No
vember 1 and the broker has declared a 
test case will be made In the courts.

Efforts In other ways to destroy the 
traffic are being made and It is reported 
that the Southern Pacific has again put 
In force the system cf checking by train 
agents, which was In force last winter. 
Chief Train Agent Covington of El Paso 
has been put In charge of the work.

’•TEXAN”  OFF
General Passenger Agent Tulcy of the 

Frisco Issued circulars yesterday announc
ing that the ”Texan" inaugurated for 
World’s Fair service between Sherman 
and St. Ix»iis will be dL«contlntie«. The 
Frisco trains In and out of this city are 
unaffected by the discontinuance.

NOTES AND PE 'L S
Colonel o. K. Pick* 1 .imigrallon 

agent of the Roek Island, is in the elty 
investigating suitahle settling places for 
Illinois homeseekers.

J. F. Ix-hane. general freight and pas
senger agent of the Cotton Belt, is In the 
city from Tyler headquarters.

I-lve Stock Agent Conway of the Santa 
Fe has retutrned from the San Antonio 
Fair and pronounces the cattle exhibits 
very fine.

Commercial Agent Dillon of the Santa 
Fe Is In South Texas.

IJve Stock Agent Patterson of the Katy 
has returned from San Antonio.

Basil PafsH an CaauaaT.
North Fort Worth will this year adopt 

the discount system for the early pay
ment of taxes.

Heretofore no discounts have been 
made, the sole Inducement to prompt 
Iiayment being the enforcement of pen
alties In case the payment was delayed 
too long. Under the plan now proposed, 
however, a discount of 10 per cent will be 
allowed for payment of taxes during the 
month of November. This action. It is 

{learned, will be taken officially at the 
next session of the city council, when 
the rolls will be submitted and the for
mality of fixing the rates at GO cents 
per $100 will be gone through.

The 2 per cent discount is now prac- 
tiCHlly ag-eed upon and it Is po.ssible 
a further discount of 1 j>er cent may be 
allowed from the close of November to 
the beginning of the new year.

MAIL DELIVERY
Citizens living In the neighborhood of 

Fifteenth street and Clinton avenue. In 
North Fort Worth, are complaining of 
the <iuecr conditions existing In regard to 
the delivery of mail, or rather the non
delivery of m*tl to them.

According to the statement of one of 
the citizens, made yesterday, the route.s 
have been so arranged that mall Is de
livered both to the north and to the 
south of them, but It Is impossible to 
secure a delivery In the small strip separ
ating the two routes as now marked out. 
Inquiry of the carrier, the citizen de
clared. revealed the fact that he could 
not deliver oul.slde the route laid down.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
The oyster suprx’r given la.st night at 

the city hall by the ladbs of the Chrls- 
tLan church was well attended and proved 
a great success.

City Marshal Howell Is temporarily off 
duty, being summoned as a witness be
fore the district court.

City Engineer Hall of North Fort Worth 
is at work r*'.«urveylng the city limits, a 
question as to the aeruracy of the 
bounds ns at present laid down having 
been lalsed.

The Sanger Grain and Elevator Com
pany has comm«nccd the erection of a 
grain elevator on Twenty-first an<l Groves 
street.s. on the Cotton Belt. The build
ing will be of corrugated iron and with 
machinery and Improvements will cost 
something like $12,000.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Reynolds of Roan
oke were In North Fort Worth this week, 
en route to St. Louis.

Syl Hall has returned from a bu.slness 
trip to Kansas City.

George Parker returned this we<-k from 
Colorado, after an absence of three 
years.

Miss Nellie Williams was the guest of 
Mrs. A. C. Chase this week.

Mesdames Helen M. Stoddard and 
Caster and Miss Fanny Armstrong of For’ 
Worth were In attendance at the W  C. 
T. r .  convention in Ro.sen Heights 
this week.

W. D. Davis has returned from a trip 
to St. Ix)uis.

There was a pleasant party given at the 
henie of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson 
PYlday night.

Miss Emma Vinson will entertain with 
a Hall*ween party’ Monday nlghL

Mrs W. F. Stewart, who has been quite 
111. Is row Improving.

Orion Ledford was a business caller In 
North Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. Foster Dewey of Denton Is visit
ing rc’ntives on Rosen Heights.

Mesdames J. M. Moo<ly and J. F. W ll- 
llan s were In attendance at the Depart
ment Club this w*ek.

Mis.s Ijenore Parker was the guest of 
friend.* in the city Thursday.

Ml.'. T. M. Presley has returned from | 
a trip to Georgia.

Th» re was a W. C. T. U. contest held 
at St. r.^iul's Methodist church on Friday 
night. The contestants were from Rosen 
Heights and were: Misses Edna Chase, 
Ethel Knight, Mabel Trammel. Margaret 
Her.siey and Master Waiter Sloan. The 
gold medal was won by Walter Sloan, 
but each one deserves much credit.

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send tis $ 3 »^  
and we will send 
yots 4 ftsU quarts 
whiskey* surpass
ing; anything; you 
ever had in ag;ei
purity and flavor* 
Exi:press charg;es 
paid to your city*

We pIcMC others—yes

TRY IT.
Goods Guaranteed*

AOORCOO

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
K A N S A S  C ITY , MO.

LOCK BOX 8S7

Santa Ic
^  W

ST. LO U IS  and C 1 9  CH 
K A N S A S  C ITY  and ^ iJ iO U
Return. On sale TuesdEj’s and 
Saturdays.
A M A R ILLO  and Re
turn. On sale Tues
days and Saturdays.
SA N  AN TO N IO  and 
Return. On sale daily 
until November 2.
CHICAGO and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. FENELO N , C. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. 710 Main St.

S2S2
PURE

1H7
*MT w nrun iM t

PUR.VIS & CO LP
B t y 11 • h rtght-up-to4ho-mlnifto 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. F i»  
St ainglo drivers In North Texas. 
Nsw Buggies, Nsw Csrrisnssi 

M*Try us. Phons

COM PETENCY
COMPETENCY—PRESCRIPTION WORK 

l8 one of our specialties. We dellvw 
Covey & Martin, Druggists, 810 Main' 
Phono 9. “ •

ABE M. M EHL has god bargains. l? ii 
Main street. *

U M B R E LLA S
'VAN TE D — 1,000 umbrellas to recOTM 

and repair. Com er Second and w-»- 
streeta. Chas. B aggc t

M. ALEXANDER. Haberdasher and ente 
Furnishing goods. Main and Sixth eta

D ENTISTS
DRS. GARRISON BROS .^D^ntlVta. omc« 

501H Main straet. Phone 019.$.ringa

A W N IN G S
AW NINGS made at Scott’s Renovatiae 

W orks and Awning Factory. PboM 
167 1-rlng, new phone 16$.

$13.40 
$9.05 

$30.90

ELLIS A  GREENE 
Real Estate, 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
E. V. Cox to John P. Cox. 1 acre of 

the J. Van Rljier addition. $140.
J. M. Tims and wife to E. H. Rudd. 

67 acres of the A. Newton survey. $’J0O.
Id.a Sloan to E. E. Hensley, lots 9, 10. 

11. Rosen Heights addition. $500.
James Pinto and wife to S. G. Bittick. 

part of lot 4, block 92. Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company addition. $300.

J. F. Moore to J. W. Gerrell. lot 1, 
block 3. Daggett's second addition, $5,000.

J. T. Powell and wife to W. R. Bruce, 
lots 7, 8. 9 anu 10, Jersey Hill addition, 
$1,000.

T Y LE R  COURT H AS
REVERSED  TH E CASE

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
uie first package will benefit, 
fails he will return your money.
29 doees, 29 cents. Never sold In bulk.

If It

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

A few days ago The Telegram noted the 
arrival here of Judge Uvalde Burns, an 
attorney of El Paso and brother of Fed
eral Judge Waller T. Burns of Houston, 
who was on his return home from argu
ing the ra.se of the state against his 
client. Henr>' Hlerholtxer. who bad been 
convicted of murder and sentenced to be 
hanged. Attorney Burns had taken an 
apiieal to the criminal court at Tyler, and 
when he was In Fort Worth did not know 
the result of his efforts to have the case 
reversed.

Yesterday It was learned at the court 
house that the Tyler court had remanded 
the case and Hlcrholtzer will be given a 
new trial.

•ludgc Burns stated while here that If 
the case was reversed he would attempt 
to get a change of venue. The reversal 
was on the grounds that the trial judge 
failed to change the Jury upon insanity 
superinduced by the use of liquor.

The case Is a sad and pathetic one. 
Hlerholtxer shot and killed John Hoerr, 
the dearest friend he had. The murder 
was committed In front of the Masonic 
temple In El Paso about one year ago. 
while the two were leaving a ball given 
by the Sons of Hermann.

Judge Burns says that when Hlerholt- 
ter saw Hoerr leave the hall with some
one else (a woman) he felt Ju.st as if 
he was losing the last friend he had on 
earth. It was then he fired the shot.

The two men had always been insepa
rable and the killing caused' great Inter
est because of the fact that they were 
fast frisnds.

ARCHBISHOP ELD ER  IS  
D EC ID E D LY  IM PROVED

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Dot. 29.—Areh- 
blshop Elder, who has b^en 111 for sev
eral days and whose cor>dtt!on last ligh t 
was r.'ported serious. Is decided.., l.Ti- 
proved today.

¥ 2 2

•*Ar«w,
• »  retry fiect.'

Every Sealed Package
of

Lownmy^s 
Okoooiaie flsofilpofisl
is guaranteed to be in perfect' 
condition or money refunded.  ̂
A  guarantee slip In each pack-1 
age of half-pound or more.

' Lcwmtr Packages mn Pmti Wt^kC]
Stnd fo r tkt Lom uf Rtcript Book,

Walter M. Lownay Co.,j
BOSTON, MASS.

$5.55
San Antonio and Return
Oct. 24; limit Oct. 26.

M S A N  A N TO N IO  
and Return. Sell 
Oct. 21 to Nov. 2; limit 

Nov. 3.
t l Q  n n  PASO  and
^ lU iU U  Return. S e l l  
Nov. 10-11-12; limit No
vember 22.

M  HOUSTON and 
Return. Sell Nov. 

13-14; limit Nov. 21.
C 1 Q  R D  C O R P U S  
)  I J i U U  C H R I S T I

Sell daily; 60and Return.
dav limit.

E. A. PENN ING TO N , 
811 Main St. C. P. A .

W A N T E D — TOBACCO TAOS
---

TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam Ofi. 
bert’s. 1311 Main streeL

I. MAYER, Lquors and Cigars. Main at

IN SU R A N C E
, H. VTILLIEI— Fire, tornado and plate 
glasa insurance. 109 W est Sixth 

street, Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 
1800.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF T H *  
ads on thia page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

PHOTOS

Q U ALITY  stands first at our place 
Worth Studio. H igh grade portrait 
ork a specialty. Phone 1628 8-rlnga

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE
Handles all of the state and dty 

adopted school books; also a flrst-claas 
stock of school fumlahlz^a.

M O NEY TO LO A N
Do you want a little money weelcly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Ehn- 
pite Loan Co.. 121$ Main.

LUUSBER
THOS. M. HUFF. DEIALER LS LUMBER.

Shingles. Sash, Doors. Lime and Ce
ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb streeL

FU R N IT U R E
V’E  H AVE purchased stock of goods fro *  

Lee Fleming at great discount and wiU 
continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
BARGAINS in Furniture. Stoves and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. R. S. 
Lewis Furniture Co.

Special Rates! 
S t. Louis

A N D  R ETU R N  

$21 .40 ............ Limit 15 Days
On Sale Daily.

$25 .90 ............ Limit 60 Days
On Sale Dally.

$13 .60 ...............Limit 7 Days
Tuesdays and Saturdays

Chicago
A N D  R E TU R N  

$30 .90 ............... Limit Dec. 15

romplete Servfee, Spleadld Tralaa, 
OkacTvatlaai D la las Cara.

For fu ll information, telephone

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,
PHONE NO. X  '

"The F low er Lady’’ Is an interesting 
and so fa r mysterious visitor who fre 
quently brightens the lives o f patients 
In the Hahnemann hospital, Ph iladel
phia. Every v is iting day she arrives 
In an automobile w ith a quantity of 
flowers, which she distributes among 
the sufferers. When anyone asks her 
name she merely laughs and says: " I  
was once in a hospital for a long time, 
A  good woman brought flowers to me 
and made me very happy. I made up 
my mind that I would do the same 
some day.”

A fter  the founding o f the Berlin 
Trade School In 1821 there followed 
In quick succession a number o f tech
nical or polytechnic schools all over 
Germany.

FU R N IT U R E
W E ARE G m N G  specially reduced 

prices to cash or short-lime buyers on 
our new complete stock of furniture and 
stoves. Rosenthal Furniture Company, 
612 Houston street.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephones 73$ and 1651.

i t  w i l l  p a y  y o y [ t o g o  t o

The
Daylight Stare

KEY FITTIMa
ONE o f the largest stocks o f keys Ui 

Texas at Bound Electric Co.. 1646 
Houston StreeL phone 997.

E U R E K A  R E P A IR  SHOP
MACHINIST, gun and locksmith. Bicycles, 

keys, modela Phone 1803-8 r. 107 W. 9Ul

TO EX C H A NG E
HAGGARD & DUFF, eal Estate and cUy 

property, 706^ Main st.

LE T  US M AKE your face. We can add 
charms to your winning waj-s and yoa 

will be delighted with your photos. Jobs 
Swarts, 706 Main streeL

FARMS, ranches and city property to aaa 
or exchange. For bargains see us. 

Houses to rent in any part of the dty. 
I ’lcnty short time money. Both phones. 
Texas Advertising and Realty Co., 197 
West Eleventh streeL

'TRUNKS A N D  SU IT  CASES
butt cases from |1.2S a$>.
Trunks froir $1.60 up.
Henry PoOock Trunk Co,
08 Main streeL Phone US.

*C' ■

- >
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T h e  P r i z e  W S n n e r s J
fo llow ing  are the winners 

la the Third Classified Misspelled Word Contest:
■ahel Craktree, 703 Saaiaela Aveaae.

Mrs. Moere, 404 W est F irst Street.
fs>, Clark. NOS Teaas Street.

'Checks have been prepared fo r these prize winners. Many other correct 
answers came In, but the three who received awards wvre firs t received. 
The envelopes, as they came into the office, were numbered and opened 
In order o f numbering. The firs t three numbers, which had the correct 
answers, were made the winners. The “ o ffic ia lly ” misspelled words were 
In The Telegram  Saturday, and wore four in number. Some errors other 
than the o ffic ia l errors appeared, but these did not count.

Another contest is now on. It  started w ith last Sunday's issue. Some 
day during the week o f f ic ia lly ' mLsspelled words w ill appear. The con
ditions are stated below’ . Several hundred replies came during the past 
week. Try for one o f these prizes this week,

Th iree  Csislh P r is e s
To stimulate interest In The Tels- 

grsm classified pages, three prizes 
of $1.00 each are going to be award* 
ed EVERT W E E K  to the three 
persons who w ill each week find 
certain misspelled words on this 
page in one o f the seven issues of 
each week. Only the business man
ager of the paper w ill know on what 
day the words w ill be misspelled. It 
may be Monday. I t  may be Tues
day. It  may be Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled words w ill 
appear only on one day o f each 
week. New prizes w ill be awarded 
every week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
w ill receive the awards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w ill know ex
cept the business manager and none 
but him w ill know what the words 
are. Watch the W ant Pago every

day. I f  you think Sunday is the day, 
read tho ads on the want pase 
very carefully. I f  it Isn't, rear" 
Monday's paper carefully. I f  that 
Is not the lucky day try  Tuesday, 
and so on through the week until 
the right day turns up. It  won't 
take you long to run over the ads 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around w rite  a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope "Fo r The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram ,” and either bring dV 
send It to The Telegram  office. As 
each envelope Is received it w ill be 
immediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers w ill entitle the owners 
to the three prizes o f One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes Saturday 
St 8 o'clock p. m. Each contest w ill 
begin w ith the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven Is- 
aiies o f the week. Telegram  em
ployes or members o f their fam 
ilies not allow'ed to compete.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU MAY W IN  A DOLLAR EASILY.

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A L E
We bsve hnadteds of Msh icrsde bastness and 

tichnlral poalUoas payioc from dl-OOU togb.UOO a 
yaar, bu^weJi£ven|t_eno«jl^_ca£able, azMi-Uaced

to «SL POSITIONS 1‘^ y o V a ™  U .
rlg b t man for any of tbesel
placet writo to-day for book-|___O PEnlJw  e 
stTa office* In all large citle* *nU oBer the aureit 
aiethod of loaxkeUiig yoor ability for every cent it 
Is worth.
Mapgoodt (/oe.), Bnia Brokers

917 Chemical Building. St. LonU

W.VN'TED—Boy with bicycle to work 
from p. m. to 10 p. m.; permanent 

I>lace. I ’ostal Telegraph-Cable Company.

W A N TE D — Men to learn barber's trade.
W e have located our Texas branch 

In Fort W orth on account of belter 
advantages fo r practice; few  weeks 
completes, c.an nearly earn expenses 
before flni.shing. Address all corre
spondence Moler Barber College, First 
and ^laln st.

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A LE
I HAVE a home for some nice respectable 

girl. Phone 2333.

W AN TED —Girls for packing crackers.
National Biscuit Company, corner Sev

enteenth and Husk.

WOMAN W ANTED  for light house work.
Apply Mrs. Loughray, 505 Be.ssie street, 

Glenwood.

LAD Y AGENTS W AN TED —To canvas 
for a fast and easy seller.. Call be

tween 9 and 12 to 1520 Jennings avenue.

W ANTED  100 men to buy a pa:r of 
Selx Royal Blue 33.50 shoes. Apply 

at Monnig’s.

W ANTED—Good headquarters; couple, 
white; with no family; for Panhandle 

ranch. Apply 1302 Lake street.

ANT PERSON to distribute our sam
ples; 118 weekly. “ Empire," 4 W ells 

street, Chicago.

W ANTED—Men to travel for an old re
liable house; state previous business ex

perience. Address, A. L. Huber. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

1350 W IL I. purcha.se established business 
In Fort Worth that will return $100 per 

month. See us quick. A. N. Evans & 
Co., 14th and Main.

MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallas 
Texas, offers advantages In teaching the 

barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 413 Main street.

WANTED— A colored man fo r  work 
about house and barn. Mrs. Geo. C lay

ton, corner Lake and Thirteenth sts.

WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler's Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

WABTED— Tw o good sollettera. Cali 
Telegraa* office 8 a. m. or 4 g. ui«

WANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap street.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN—A few fiist- 
clsss men; good men can make $3,000 *0 

$10,000 a year; don’t answer If you are 
not fining or have successfully filled a po
sition paying $1.5<>0 a year. American 
Jobbing Association. Iowa City. Iowa.

$2# AND EXPENSES paid weekly to a 
reliable m.an to travel and collect in 

Texas; experience not necessary; self-ad
dressed envelope for reply. Address Dept. 
L.. 62 Dearborn street, Chicago.

TRUSTWORTHY person, each district, to 
superintend buslnes.s for wholesale 

house; $20 paid weekly and expenses; ex
pense money advanced; position perma- 
nent; previous experience not essential. 
Manager, 820 Como building. Chicago.

y o u n g  m e n  everywhere, copy letters.
home ovenings, $9.50 week. Send 

Addressed envelope for particulars. 
Manager Dept. S232, box 1411, Phila- 
dolphta. Pa.

AGENTS W A N T E D
OUTFIT FREE, credit given, cut price 

Christmas books. 50c book 12V4c; 
ILOO book, 25c; $1.50 book, 50c; $3.50 
^>ok. 87He. Ferguson, 7792, Cincinnati.

Wa n t e d — Energetic, trustworthy man 
or woman to work in Texa.s, repre- 

••ntlng Jarge manufacturing company, 
lalary $40 to $90 per month, paid 
weekly; expenses advance<l. Address 
With stamp, J. H. Moore, Fort Worth,
Texas.

b o a r d  & W A N T E D
W a n t e d -  Ko..m .and board In private 

family. State price. Apply, M. M. C., 
care Telegram.

BA N K  R A IL IN G
BAR-K P.AIIJ.N';; • ANCHOR

Fence Co.; cata). ,• M  Worth.

LADIES having fancy work to sell, em
broideries, battenberg, drawnwork; also 

to do order work; stamped envelope. l.a ' 
dies’ Exchange, 34 Momoo, Chicago.

LADIES—$.30 thou.sand copying lettcr.s; no 
mailing to friends or furni.shing ad- 

dres.sf.s; stamped envekipe for p.articulars. 
Gem Art Co., Dept. 168, Chicago.

A L-\DY a g e n t  for rapid selling ar
ticle; sells at .sight; big profits; for free 

.sample and particulars addre.<s Miirietta 
Stanley Co.. 41 Fourth street, Grand Rap
ids, Mich.

LAD IES W AN TED  E V E R YW H E R E  
copying letters at home, evenings or 

spare time and return to us. No mail
ing or canvassing. $9.00 weekly earned, 
materials free. Enclose self-aJdresscd 
envelope fo r particulars. Guarantee 
Co.. No. S252 Ninth St., Philadelphia. 
Pa.

WOME.V TO SEW  at home. $9.00 per 
week. Materials sent everywhere 

free, steady work, plain sewing only. 
Send addressed envelope for full par
ticulars. S. L. E., Du Pont, Philadel
phia, Pa.

LADIES— $7 to $10 w eek ly earned do
ing plain sew ing at home. Material 

sent free everywhere prepaid. Stamped 
addressed envelope brings particulars 
Union Company, 1215 F ilbert street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

LAD IES to do plain sewing at home 
on collars; nothing to buy; material 

sent free. Send addressed envelope. 
National M fg. Co., 250 W est 116th St., 
New York.

A  G o o d  I m iv e s tm e in it :  X
A  L o t  imi 

O o s s e t t  A dd itticD in i

H E A T O N  a. B U R Y
Victoria Building. 810 M AIN  ST. 0])i). Hotel Worth.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
A LAD Y with two children wishes a po

sition as cook or housekeeper. Phone 
226, new phone.

SA LE SM E N  W A N T E D
SALESM AN—Splendid proposition lo 

country merchants; three men sold ov.'*r 
$4,000 goods each last month; 20 per cent 
comml.sslon; x>ermanent. Addres.4, Box 
1053. St. Louis, Mo.

WA.NTED—By an old established house, 
experienced traveling salesman for 

Texas; good pay and permanent position 
to right man. Drawer S. Chicago.

SALESMEN—Experienced specialty pre
ferred; opening for two; one for Texas. 

Must be competent; no salesman In our 
employ paid below $250 a month; per
manent. Address Manufacturer, P. O. 
Box 1053, SL Louis, Mo.

W A N TE D — Tw o traveling salesmen to 
call on grocers and general stores; 

$18 per week and expenses, absolutely 
guaranteed. Premium Cider Co., St. 
Louis.

W A N T E D —Three A1 specialty salesmen, 
to work Texas territory; Inexperienced 

need not apply; sUte In application age 
and experience. Fort Worth Jobber, care 
Telegram.

HIGH CLA.SS. experienced salesman to 
sell established line to retail trade. 

L iberal pay to right man and running 
expense account. B. M. Arthur Co., 
Detroit, Mich. _________

W A N TE D —Tw o salesmen In each 
state; $30 and expenses, permanent 

Position. Penleks Tobacco W orks Co., 
Bedford Cl^i’ . Va. _____________

W A N T E D — B O A R D E R
_njn_r r r ■ ■ ■ *

JfvERY CAREFUL READER OF IH E  
ads on this page has a ch . ce to W ii 

one of three prUcs offered a i tlw head 
of this page. _____________

BOARD AND ROOM for gentleman; all 
modern conveniences. 815 Lamar street.

b o a r d —$4 per week; with rooms $5.50 
to $8; references Mrs. J. J. L*n- 

gever. over the J. J. laingever Co. store, 
opposite city hall.

W n iE  FENCES
IRON AND  W IRE  FENCES—Texas An

chor Feno* Co.; catalogue. Ft. Wortk.

MIDDLE-AGED lady will woik night and 
morning for board, (.'an give gi>od ref- 

erenct'.s and requires ihe »aine. .\pply 716 
Missouri avenue.

EVERY C.VREKUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a ch.mce to win | 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
ol this page.

FOB RENT

W ANTED—A sltmition as h.,.usi keeper. 
315 Jackson street.

FOR RENT—900 East Summit avenue. 
West Side. 6-room house, modern con

veniences, $35 iMT month. Two 5-room 
cottages with l»arns. North Side. $13 and 
$15 per month. Hubbard Bros., 112 West 
Ninth. I'hone 2299.

FOR RENT—New five-room house;
strictly modern; gotal barn and servant’s 

quarters. 1317 North Henderson street. 
E. T. Bergin. Phone 1412.

W.\N'TE1>— Position as clerk In hard
ware Ktore, by married man o f; 

twenty-five. Ten years’ experience and' 
understand- bookkeeping. Can also do| 
shop wi>rk. Can g ive references as toi 
.’ haracter and ability, Sincik German.. 
-\ddrcss, I> W. H., care Telegram.

RENT COTTAGES IN NORTH FORT 
W orth—New 4-room frame house, 

w itli water; close to packing houses; 
811 per month. Diamond Hill. Glen 
W alker & Company, 115 Exchange 
avenue or 113 Sixth street.

1X)U RE N T—AH or part of my residence, 
300 kkt.st Fourth street, 12 rooms fur

nished, large reception hall, bath, gas. 
electric lights, grates and phono; close In.

W A N T E D

A  GREAT D E A L  BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

\V. C. llathawa}’, Mgr.
TO B U Y-H orse and furniture wagon. Call 

202 Houston street. Phone 72.

VODERN five-room cottage close In.
Apply S. L. l.arlm-,T, 1209 Main street, 

second floor.

FOR RENT—A large commodious ball.
modern conveiilem-es. centrally located, 

602 Main street, liy day or night, week cr 
month. Sec. A. Holden, 1111 Main street. 
I ’hone 710-4 rings.

FOR KENT—.\ live-room house. lOU 
Cherry street. Apply 920 nurnett.

W ANTED— A first class cook In the 
country. I ’ hone 700.

W ANTED TO REPAIR and reftnlsh your 
furniture. Evers & Truman, 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

W ANTED—Five hundred men to buy ov- 
cn'ont.s at Simon’s Loan Offlee, which 

were left In pawn; for sale now. 1302 Main 
street.

FOR KENT—Good three-room hou.se. 70.5 
East Third sUe»’t. Enquire Mrs. Mary

Hagget.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this i>nge has a chance to win 

one of three piizes offered at the head 
of this page.

II. C. Jewell H. \ e «I Jewell
II. C. JRWF.I.I. A  SO.N,

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston street.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win  ̂

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

TH E J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, house painters.

.VANTED 'iO  REPAIR and put up your 
stoves. Evers & Truman. 208 Hous

ton atreet. Phone 1964-1 ring.

WHEN W ANTING  flues or gutters in
spected or repaired, or stovt-s set up. 

call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort Worth Tin 
Shop. 1411 Houston street.

FOR R E N T — I louse with bam ar.d watei 
a 'l joiii ing r.l2 S.-tn iioLs a\'enuc. $9 p.-r 

month. Phone 3ol3.

F O R  R E N T  FO R  .Sl.V MONTI1.-4— A 
s ix -room , nio.liMij coti.m*.. furnislieil 

nr not f  urtiishi'it. Iia'l i. hot and cold 
water , includini; se rvan t 's  house also 
furmsheil. I (eau ll f i ; l  lawn, shaiie trees 
and f low ers ,  fron ts  e.«st and south, in 
exceHent n eK h 'jo rhood .  on we<t side, 
near tw o  stn-et ear lines. P liotie No. 
122 or  ca l l  !it i4>om 2<t6 lloxl.- bblg.

W AN TED — sMl persons who scratch to 
know that W hitsltt's eczema euro If 

an in fallib le cure for eczema .and guar 
anteed; price 50c. W hitsitt I ’ harmacy. 
Boaz and Elizabeth street*. Telephone 
363.

ROOMS FOR RENT
W ANTED—TO SELL A  PIANO AND 

take part pay In board for one cf •n) 
agent.*. Address Plano Company, care 
Telegram.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnl.shed rooms. 404 
lOast Bluff. Modern conveniences.

N ICELY FURNISHED P.OOM.S wltb 
board, bath, phone and electric lights 

Rates reasonable. 1110 I^amar street

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms; mod
ern conveniences: for light housekeep

ing. Appl.v, 211H Main street.

FOR RENT—Two rooms at 400 Ballinger 
street; furnished.

FOR RENT—Nice rooms. East Belknap.
with or without board. New phones 1001 

or 1750.

FOR R E N T — Front room with board In 
new modern home. Phone, on. two car 

lines. 514 East Belknap.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnished rooms, 
up stairs. 701 Jennings avenue. I ’hons 

3177.

F IN A N C IA L
^I.MON’3 LOA.N OFFICE makes loans 

on all article o f value. 1503 Alain st

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s ll“ ii notes Otho S 

Houston, at Huiiter-l’r.t Ian Savings 
I’-ank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN—Few thousand dol- 
Lira for three, six. nirie. twelve months. 

.\ddress D. C.. Telegram office.

.MONET TO U9AN on farms and 
ranches by the \V. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

M0NP;Y t o  LOAN on furnlttire. pianos.
stock and s.v’ arle* The H«r.k I.-an 

Co.. 108 V'. 9th St. Phone 2i:»6-2r. New 
phone 922 Whilo.

I,0/>. '  on farms and Improv-d cl.’ y 
rr  — W. T. Humble, rep n -fn t 

•ha •■»oi 5!ortg-jge Hank of

SCHOLARSHIP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present Ujls notice. 

FT. W ORTH Board of Trade Bide
Cor. 7th and Houston

_____RBAL ESTATX

PERSONALS

VIA VA—Mrs. L*. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

When In need of WOOD, phone B25, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

e v e r y  CAREFUL READER OF THE 
■ds on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the bead 
of this page.

YOUR fortune told by astrology. Bead 
birth date and 10c for ptirtieulars to 

Professor Benoit, Lock Box 38. Yorktown, 
Texas,

f o r  M INERAL W ELLS Water Phone 
Mineral Water Depot.

^*>*I**>^^*>4^X“ J*<*<»*X~X*<~M*’X**>*X*
t  ^  „  •?

¥
Sclh®®! B®®ks

U  N E E I D )  A
t h r e e  nice little houses On car line, 
water, eta. sell on easy terms. We have 
eight lots. On small cjtsh payment will 
build to suit you. Four-room house, 
fence and barn. $80ti; see It. 5 rotim.s and 
hall, water, fruit trees and walks. $1,500. 
$100 cash. I f  you can’t raise at $100 
bring $.'.0; will do the rest at 113 per 
momh. House rents for $lb. Several lots 
on Hemphill, cheap. One or two lots can 
trade for couple of good horses. I f  you 
have anything to trade see us. Will trade 
you nice lot for hoi-se and buggy or both. 
Lots convenient to car, water in street.

miaî gaiirdl ^ IDoiifff
706 1-2 MaLin Street

M ISCELLANEOUS
HOUSa WIRINO phone m . Bound 

Electric Co.. 1006 Houston st.

EVERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to tain 

one of three prisea offared at the bead 
of this paga.

FOR A LL  KINDS of acavangar work, 
phona m .  Lea Taylor.

COKVEI.I. COU.N’TV LANDS—Write 
( ’hrlsman &- Wells at Gate.sville. Texas, 

for Information and prices. We have some 
iKugaln.s for trade or sale In large or 
small tracts.

I'OR BARGAINS IN  CITY PROPERTY, 
farms, ranches, and business chances, 

a*® E. T. Odom & Co.. 105 West Fourth 
street. Both phones.

Complete Line at 
t  CONNER ’S Book Store
V
< ~ x * « x - x - x ~ X “ X ’*X ’< -x ~ x ~ x - :* *x ->

i

•PALACE CAR,” “ PALACE CAR.’’ 
“ Palace Car." Can you lemen.ber It? 

Trat Is the nnn:e of ti^e bc*t ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

IT A ’ .WAYS PAYS TO GET THE BEST.
The Crown saloon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
When passing by stop and give us a <»ll. 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

DU.S. KLN’G AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon I'ientlsts, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

MISS KATHERINE HENDERSON—Elo
cution and physical culture 311 Wheel

er street.

IF YOU W ANT to travel and make from 
$I<s) to $150 per month, address 1’. O. 

Box 8. Fort Worth, Texas.

WIDOW, intelligent, pretty and worth 
$35,000, wants to marry good honest 

rn in. No agency. Address, Mason, Ohio 
Block. Chicago.

KOVALTV PAID 02# SONG POE.MS and 
musical comiMisItlons; we arrange and 

popularize; partieulurs free. Pione«‘r I'ub. 
Co.. 840 Baltimore bldg., Chicago. III.

MAND*iOME Jolly hachelor. has $50,000, 
and bu.sy making inig;e. wants nice, 

.sensible wife. Cunan, 1*42 Wabash ave- 
ime. Chicago.

DO NOT BUY until you see us for de
sirable property In the city and gO'id 

farms; on best term.s. GEORCE W.
r e a l  ESTATE AND LOAN 

COMPANY, 105 West First sti-eet, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

V L  CAN .SELL your homo on Lip.s< onib;
.aNci your east front lot on Hemiihlll, if 

pj.ce- are right. See u.s at oi.ci . or phono 
oO't. G.oige W. Clark Ke.il IM ale Co.. 
ll*.> West FIr.s't stre<-t.

FO it  CO.MFOK3', IH ’ R A U IL IT Y .  S'l’ V L E  
IT N IS H ,  see

FI.VE VEHICLES,
491-403 Houston St.

HANDSO.ME BACHELOR; self-made.
wealthy, wants slivcere, home-loving 

wife. Izidle.M, young and old, please 
write. Address. Mr. Ward, Ogden 
1’ venue, corner Uohey, Chicago.

MAUHIAGE I ’APER. 10c. sealed; 500 
wealthy; many worth $10t»,000; best 

bank nferenee; 8th year. It. L. Love. 
Denver, Colo.

M.ARUY H.APPH.Y and to your finan
cial advantage. You can If you write 

us for piirtlculars, stating age and sex. 
'I’bere will be no publicity. Family 
Circle. Toledo, Ohio.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Why not huy a 
Htvmc In North Fort 
Worth? I-et the North 
Fort Worth Townalte Co.
Figure with you.
Telophor.e 1236, North Fort ’Worth.

W ILL  GIVE new typewriter for cord 
wood, hardwood .vlabs, hay or cotton 

seed huIU. I*. O. Box 316, Galveston, Tex.

Fori • •Tf h Nation al Ba nk tiding.

TH E J .1. I..AN’GEV KR CO.. opposite the
city fiall. decoraL ■rs of iti e f<1. s*. class

t i h : MAN WHO 1rovi ;.>5 Tt') FS NOV
FOB 1m s OUTFIT V II.,i. Ki:VI) HIM-
SELF IN CLOVKU, YO'- At  ̂? S: RE TO
H.ND YOFB H>K.\I • HUi;: i ’ 1A LI. HAT
STYLI ;S -TH F!'.K  ! •: A ’I’ lM i’ I ’(>U KV-

1 HAVE got several loads of dirt 
that .any one can have by hauling It 

away. Same is located at corner of Dag
gett and Park avenues. Apply I..oul8 Bl- 
cocehl. at Fort Worth llaearonl and 
Paste Factory.

WOULD YOU GIVE $20 for a Jersey 
milch cow? Telephone 2636.

MA RESIDENCE, situated in Sherman.
Texas, on the south half of the block 

adjoining the campus of Austin College 
oil the southwest. Two blocks from street 
car line. Lot 140 feet by 300 feet. Dwell
ing has thirteen rooms, with bath room 
and linen rooms. Is a we'.l built modern 
re.sideiice. Good barn, smoke house and 
outhouse.s. Place supplied with city water. 
\8 ould exchange for rur.al lands If suit
ably located, or for residence property In 
or adjacent to Fort Worth. For price 
and terms address J. A. Templeton. No. 
500 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

tO R  S.^LIC—Desirable house and lot at
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert G. 

John-son. administrator, 302 Wheat build
ing.

EXCHANGE^—Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where yon 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payir.snL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Ca. 704-S Hous
ton streeL Both phones 562.

W ANTED— House painting and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city halL

M e n u ’ s  F y r m iD s Ih im g s
SOMF.THTNG NEW COMING IN  DAI

LY. DO U.S THE FAVOR TO BE IN 
DOl’ BT, BUT AI.SO INVESTIGATE. 
WE LL  PROBABLY TAKE YOU TO 
THE SHIRT SECTIO.N AND POINT 
OUT .S.T.ME NEW EFFECTS THAT 
10U WH.I. STRAIGHTWAY W ANT. 
EVEN THE FANCY HOSIERY HAS A 
REIT.KSHINC. NEWNESS YOU’LL  
CATCH GLIMPSES EVERYWHERE OF 
NEW THINGS.

ADexainidleir
HABERDASHER. MAIN A.VD SIXTH.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COCNTKR RAILI.NG — TEXAS AN- 

<Tior Fence Co.; catalogue, Fort Worth.

M INER AL W ATER
MINERAL WATERS. Clleon. Texas.

Carl.tbitd. Wootan, Mlllford. Marlin 
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral Water 
Depot, 1002 Houston sL

ARTISTIC W IR E  w
ARTISTIC W IRE W O RK—Texas An

chor Fence Co : catalogue. FL Wortlw

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.E—Hl.uksmith .shop, wood ami 

iron work; gorsl house. 60x24 with two 
furnaces, cold tire .setter and all o*h'>r 
up-to-date tools; good business; In black 
land country; well established business; 
reason for quilting m t able to stand hstvl 
work. Write or see me, J. W. Migyn, 
Palmer, Texas.

FOB SALE—Furniture for six-room
house; good as new. 905 Taylor street

lO R  SAI.E—A small stock of groceries 
and will also rent the store room cheap, 

good location. Address C. care Telegram.

EBYTHING r . i r i r '  NOW is A ’i’ l.ME 
FOB A NEW HAT. ' E il.Wbt ALL 
THE NEW PHAUKS. .NE'.’ SH.Vi ES.

cinid] $■ ''

FOR R E N T—Tw o furnished rooms] M o  A  E C  ^  S I OH (f^ [T
with bath, for light housekeeping; 1 HAMEUDASHER. M.MN .\ND SIXTH. 

$12.50 per month. New phone 813. Ad 
dress T.. care Telegram

A FEW  THINGS W E DO— We clean 
and press ladles' and gentlemen's 

ilntlilng. steam jenovatlng and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens and kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
ns—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, 311 Main street.

FOR R E N T—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

W HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co? They will treat 

I ycu r:ght. Phone 2232.

CURIO STORE

POR couples or gentlemen, board If de
sired. Modem conveniences. 1000 Ê ast 

B e l k n a p . _____________________

TW O nicely ftrnlshed south rooms. 603 
E âst Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References requlicd. 

Apply 804 Lamar street _ _ _

ROOMS FOR RENT for light housekeep
ing. 103 East Weatherford iL

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF i 
ads on this page has a chance to vwn 

one of three prlxee offered : '1-e 'icad
of this page. _

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conven
iences. 922 Macon street

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS 
Three comfortable rooms, $2.50 per 

week. 607 P e c a n . ___________________

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 823 l^m ar street.

FURN18HT7D front room. bath, phone.
electric Hkht. $8 per month. 400 Main 

street, top floor.

The latest fid  Is tildlaa I' (bd P igs 
For sale a't John I’.'-mlu-ant's I ’uiio Store. 
■.03 Hou.ston stn-(t ..

LOST AI’iDJ^OUND
L O S T -  Bund f  e f  acci'iin: .s-Ii-s of Nor.h 

Texa.s Li\>' STe k n »'o. Ro-
tiiin to Htis-k i r ’ Dtlig -• "reh-ing • 
aveliu*', N o ' i a  l ’••’ t V o i* , ; .  H:;d i
get rewind. S i t . i d  N. P  < l';:!t

I JVST— 1’ < I . I I a.a.a-r.: .»3. *10
cn**ek, lUib.-id : a i ■.■i-’ . ii.t* nion *y; 

return bala; e. !•> c i i -  o i , :  ' ; no iiu*>ti..>n 
asked.

WE ABE anxious to buy furniture and 
stoves. I ’hone 72. Roberson-McClure, 

202 Houston.

W Il.I. open a market Saturday morning 
In coiineotlon with my grocery; wlU 

have nothing but* first clasa meat. Pat
ronage solicited. Corner of Pennsylvania 
and Fulton street.

BALED Corn Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 12^c per bale. ’Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at 75o per 
cwt. Kolps’ Elevator. North Fort Worth.

IF  YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 72.

C H EAP__Tw o or three nice rooms on
the South .Side, old Page place on 

Lipscomb street, one block from car 
lino. J. C. Isbell.

JI®h!nis®n*8 Rcsttaurairat
1012 Main Street Phone 92.

You should try our business men’s ev
ening lunch, from 6:30 to 7JO. Our drip 
coffee U. N . X. L. D.

Merchants’ lunch from 11:30 to 2 o’clock.

j/ )ST—At Cot.on P.-lt d-iHit. Sulphur 
Springs, coin v.- it. h rh-i- I- itia'.s on 

oBhor side. L iloia l i. v. >rd by L. A. 
Hough. 233 Elm t. Inlla-s, Texas.

EVERY CAREFUL BEADf-B OF THE 
ads on tbia p;:-« ha.-< a ’ hance to win 

one of three p izos offered n  liie head 
of •••is page.

IA>ST Friday $1*'0. In yeU >w prK-ket- 
book, on city belt c.ir. b.qwo-n Uosc- 

dale .and K i f l c n t l i  .str.cts. Kinder 
w il l  be very liberaliy r -wan led  If re 
turned to 1310 Galvf.st.in nven io.

$3.00 REW ABD f ir r.-turn of one bay 
mare. Praii<b<l M on left shoubler. 

le ft eye out. to .No. 102 Bellvue street.

THE SWEETEST and neatest stamp 
photos In town; 24 for 25c. John 

Swartz. 705 Main street.

IT'S ALW AYS GOOD at the Coxy Cor
ner. op4>osite Metropolitan HoteL

D'l. D. H. H ARRIS  has moved bis dental 
office to 509 Main streat.

CARPET RENOVATING W ORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old shono.

LASSES F ITTE D  by m j  
method w ill permanently 
atop headaches. Indigestion, 
coneilpatton, neuralgia, 
dyepepeio, eptleplto fits  and 

straighten crowi eyas. No knifs or 
medic'ne. Dr. T. J. Wllllama, Scientific 
Refractlonist. 316 Houston street.

G ’
KING'S R E PA IR  SHOP— 106 Boot Soe- 

ond streat.

FOR SALE—A complete or partiall.v 
complete household of five rooms at 

liargain. if taken before 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for rent.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— For a small 
.stock of confectionery, the Vernon 

Dye Works, tailoring, cleaning and re
fitting. repairing, pressing. first-cla.ss 
shop, good house and lot fronting the 
.square, title clear. Fully equipped wiUi 
stock and tools, big territory and 
plenty o f work; no competition or 
tailor: it ’s a snap; must sell at once: 
other business; price, everything. $650. 
Address Box. 336, Vernon, Texas.

FOR SALE—Full-blood coach pups; th“ y 
are beauties; write me at once. R. C. 

Bryan, Honey Grove, Texas.

nO m i t

ABways Ffit
Our glasses stop 

, hcadaches.st^aight- 
l en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dls- 

' orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than all others in 
Fort Worth com- 

blnid. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination fiX'ee.

[ L o r d ,  o p o c D a f f i i , J
M sm ilh atttts iin i B a r
J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
1214 Main Street.

FOR SALE— At a sacrifice. $600 below 
cost. If sold at once, a first-class res

taurant, paying $250 per month above 
expenses, one of the best locations In the 
city, well established trade; w ill bear 
close Investigation. Two years more 
base on building. This place is situated 
in the heart of the city. Apply to A. 
W. Samuels, fire insurance agent, 112 
West Ninth street, between Main and 
Houston, down stairs.

?  ?
Do you want to Buy,
Do you want to Sell,
Do you want It Repaired,
Do you want your Mirror Resilverffi, 
If Eo, call at Furniture Exchango, 
SOS Houston St. Both Phones.

THE LATEST FADS OF THE 
SELASON AT

W o o d  L o im g ’ s ,
THE TAILOR,

103 West Sixth Street.

jsUGOlES AN D  W AG O NS
GET YOUR VEanCLES rubbered and 

your horses shod at Schmitt's Stioj* 
corner First and Throckmorton atrvetr.

FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 Ffor- 
ence street.

FOR SALE—Saloon, at a bargain, old 
stand, partly on payments. Write at 

once. Address M. L., care The Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—Solid oak flat top desk 
and revolving oak office chair, for $11. 

Room 408, Wheat building.

FOR 8ALEy-A first clan Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 HemphUL

FCR SALE— W all paper, ready mixed 
palnta and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. Langever Co.

W INDOW  GLASS, window glass, w in
dow glass— One car Just arrived 

Prices w ill be lower than ever The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall

FOR SALE—Two 1,500-acre tracts black 
land in Falls county. E. M. Eddlns, 

Marlin. Texas. .

VEHICLES— All grades and styles.

401-403 Houston S t

DO you want tha boat? 
I f  you ar^ thinking of 
buying a i nabout sur
rey, phaetoj or any
thing In tbs tahlclt 
line, see others, then 

sec us. F ife - & Miller, 313 Honstan 
street. W. F. Tackabemr.

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
H. A. W lLLIAM b, 

213-216 West Second street Fort Wortn.

FOR SALE!—At a bargain, beautiful oak 
writing desk-book case. 906 Tay

lor street.

FOR SALE— Fixtures, counters, shelv
ing. figuring for ladles' apparel 

hangings and mirrors, fo r sale very 
cheap. Inquire o f Abe M. MebI, 1211 
Main street Phone 710 3-rings.

LIQUORS FOB F A M IL Y  USE

W e handle nothing? but 
the best. Family trade 
our specialty.

SAFES

f i r e  PROOF «\F E S — We have on 
hand at all *'mes several sizes and 

■niicB vour Irnulrles and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

TH E J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city halt sign painters.

BROW N IS IN TOWNS  

ASX  A. & L. AUGUST

Do M A Y E R ’ S
L i(fj]a i!® !r  l i l o i i i i s e

1210 M A IN  STBEET, 
Fort Worth.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

ANNOUNCEMENT—The Telegram Is au
thorized to announce James H. Mad

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

4

10® a Day ■
Will buy any article In our house, or $1.06 
per week will furnish your room com
plete. Our stock of new and old Fuml- ■ 
ture Is complete. We will trade or buy 
any thing on earth.

C  N i x ,  t h e  
Fim rim itiu iire  

’ M a n
302-4 Houston Street. Fort Worth.

CIGARS
njxfu~iriin-n<~w~ĥiî ic‘>ĉ---- ~ ^^^ ^

SEE MY L IN E  OP CL.EAR HAVANA 
and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 

Box trade a specialty. BlUy Coleman. 79* 
Main.

t h e  m o s t  of tbs best for tb# 
money. Wolfe Cigar Storo,
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THOMAS D. ROSS,

Attorney
and ConnseUor at Law

Land Title Block 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

GO TO THE

SAN ANTONIO FAIR

I . & G . N .
M SA N  ANTO NIO  A N D  

RETURN. Sell daily 
until November 2; limit No

vember 3.

was a tnechanlo by traJe and wa* a«L 
mitted into the home on August S, 1887, 
from Palmer, Texan. He was a member 
of company C, F ifty Texas infantry. 
Hood's brigade, army of northern V ir
ginia.

Mr. Kerr was 63 years of age, and a 
druggist by profeasion. He was admitted 
Into tile home on May 1». 1904. being dis
abled by an attack of paralysis He came 
from Kennard, Texas, where he is said 
to have some relatives. He was a mem
ber of Captain Glasscock’s company in 
Terry's regiment. The funeral will be 
held tomorrow morning and the intennent 
will be in the state cemetery.

E _ f f e r H ) e j c e n t  ** ^

HecidaLcKe Cures
Clears the brain. 
Settles the stomach.

Contains no 
heart depressants.

t l Q C n  CORPUS GHRISTI 
0IJiUU A N D  RETURN. On
Bale daily; limit 60 days.

t C A n  M A R LIN  A N D  RE- 
TURN. On sale daily; 

limit 60 days.

CITY  TICK ET OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main Street.

OUR PLATFORM 
PR06RESSIVENESS

strong belief In Grer.ter Fort 
Worth.

Vnfailing courtesy to all. 

Paramount desire to please. 

Service prompt, yet accurate. 

People's pure drug distributors.

Lackeys
PHAR.NACY

Opposite Texas and Pacifle Station.

NEMt' CH.kRTERS F ILE D
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 28.— Charters of 

the fo llow ing corporations have been 
approved by the secretary o f state and 
filed  for record in the state depart
ment:

Koon Kreek Kennels o f Athens. Hen
derson county, capital stock. 15,000; 
pnriK>se. raising, buying and selling 
live  stock; incorporators, R. P. W o f
ford, J. W. Murchison, A. B. Watkins, 
J. T. Deen, A. J. Ross, E. A. Mosley, 
F. P. H all and Nathan Adams and O. 
8. Carlton.

The S. A. Nance Company of Dallas, 
capital stock, $10,000; purpose, pur
chase and sale o f goods, wares and mer
chandise; Incorporators. H. E. Hartline. 
3. E. Forrest, F. H. Holmes. E. L. Ma
gee and S. A. Nance, all of Dallas.

Tackett-Robeson Oil Company of 
Palacious, capital stock, $3,000; pur
pose, to prospect for petroleum, coal, 
gas and other minerals incorporators. 
'W. C. Moore, Houston; R. C. Briggs, 
Tay lor; S. J. Johnson, Jennings, La., 
and others.

The 'Waco Loan Agency o f Waco filed 
an amendment to its charter changing 
Its corporate name to the Waco Loan 
and Trust Company.

Eataw Council Ball will be held tonight 
at Red Men's Hall. Admission 25c.

T W O  VE TE R A N S  D IE  
A T  CONFEDERATE HOM E

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 29.—Two veterans 
Of the civil war died at the Confederate 
Home yesterday evening, both of whom 
having made excellent records during the 
civil war. They are William Van Lear 
Cooper and A. H. Kerr.

Hr. Cooper was 75 years of age. He

AKUSEUENTS

Greenwall Opera House
Tonight at 8:15.

W. P. Cullen presents the Merriest 
Musical Comedy,

**THE BURGOMASTER."
[With Oscar L>. Figman in the title role.

■aaday, Mattaee aad N lgk f, Oct. 31,
Jacob Lltt's Stupendous Success 

" IN  OLD KENTU CKY"

{Twelfth Annual Tour of the Most Popu
lar American Play Ever Written.

Six Kentucky Thoroughbred Horses. 
The Famous Pickaninny Brass Band. 
No advance in prices.

Tuesday Matinee and Night. November 1, 
BLACK PATT I TROUBADOURS, 

Including (Black Patti) Sissieretta 
Jones and an Excellent Company of Come- 
diena.

Seata on sale for above attractiona.

Queen Quality btarcb. Try IL
Picture framee at Brown A  Vera 'a
Cut flowers at Drumm'a. Phone lOL
Boex's Book Store. 402 Main street
Dr. Ray. Osteopath. Phone 563.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
There’s mone.r l.i It. See the announce

ment at head of classified page.
Manning's Powder for Insect Bites. 

Guarantted by I ’angburn & Co.
Fresh oysteia at Noel's Cold Storage 

Market, 202 Main. Both phones 1666.
For an up-to-date, first-class over

coat, go to Friedman's. 912 Main street.
Orchestra ball at Foote's hall every 

Wednesday and Saturday nlght.s.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Dr. Withers has moveil his Office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Ilr  Suggs has taken office with Dr. 

F. b. Thompson In the Fort Worth 
National Bank building.

Manning’s Powder for all Skip Dis
eases. Guaranteed. H. T. Pangburn & 
Co.

Don't buy an overco.vt until you sec 
Friedman’s overcoats; he Is selling such 
high-grade good.s for such low prices.

It  w ill always be found a little  better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co, 
1615-17 Main.

I, 630 fine tallormade overcoats se ll
ing now at Friedman’s. 912 Main street, 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

W. E. Dixon of Hou-Jton is in the city.
Frank F. Mulkey has returned from a

trip to St. Louis.
J. or Law and wife of Hillsboro are in 

the city.
H V. Sears of Vaib-y MilU is in the 

city.
Eutaw Council ILall will be held tonight 

at Red Men's Hall. Admi-^lon 25c.
A T. Snotldy of Big Springs l.s a vl.sitor 

fr the city.
J3trii, to C. Helrx and t»ife of 1312 Gal

veston avenue, a girl.
X. R. Johnson . o f  San -\ntonlo Is .i 

caller in Fort Worth toilay.
A. C. Long o f Temple wa.s a visitor In 

the city yesterday afternoon.
H. H, Robins of Denison is visiting 

In the city today.
J. W. McCoy o f W eatherford was in 

the city this morning.
E. E. Cox of Waco was in the city 

this morning.
Officer John Teems has returned from 

a trip to Bonham.
Officers George and McDuff late l.-ist 

evening arrested a man for gra fting 
on Main street near the court house.

John Bratton, banker and stockman 
o f Mansfield, is in the city today a t
tending court.

There will be a ball at R»d Men’s h.ill 
tonight, given by Eutaw Council No. 31. 
Daughters of Pocahontas.

For Winona Mills Hosiery and I ’nder- 
wear write Henry Simmons. Salesman. 
Box No. 1, City.

Captain J. E. Lucy, formerly a member 
of the state democratic executive com
mittee. was here yesterday from Austin.

The Home Circle Sunday school will be 
entertained tonight by Miss L. B. Smith 
at 711 East Belknap street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Relmers have re
turned from a two weeks’ trip through 
the southern part o f the state. They 
spent some of the time at the San An
tonio fair.

L. M  Mitchell is expected home this 
evening from a trip through the south
eastern states and a visit at his old 
home In Georgia.

J. G. Harris, the Texas and Pacific 
freight agent here, who has been quite 
sick at his home on College avenue, 
is reported as being much Improved.

Joe Adams, former Justice o f the 
peace of this city, now an attorney at 
Shawnee, Ok., spent several days this 
week with his parents.

Jerry Van Z.-indt. Al Fryette, James 
Gilreath and W. F. Hardwick b ft to l.iy 
for 'Wfs* Texas to he on hand at the 
opening of the hunting season.

Work Ivis been begun on the exjwrl- 
trental well to test for additional water 
supply near the stove foundry on the 
Texas and Pacific right of way.

These Interested in the liberal and phil
osophic discussion of spiritual thought 
are cordially lnvite<l to meet at the Tem
ple on Taylor street, near Seventh, at 
7:30 this evening.

Miss Myra L. Hunter, the directory 
clerk at the postoffice, has returned 
from a two weeks’ visit and vacation 
in the north and l.s again at her post at 
the postoffice.

Ten white applicants this morning 
took the examination at the high 
school for positions as city teachers. 
At the Ninth street colored school 
eight colored applicants were examined.

A report was received at police 
headquarters yesterday that a man had 
been robbed of $120 in a saloon on 
upper Main street by a woman. In the 
rear end o f the place. Upon investi
gating the police have been unable to 
so far find the party said to have com
mitted the crime.

A. G. Lee of Denton, promoter o f the 
International Political Speei.alists’ 
School and the World's Fair Diathetic 
Institute, the two world philanthropic 
institutions, le ft today for a tour of 
A frica and .\sla in the interest of the 
institutions. He w ill include Pales
tine. the Holy l^and o f the Christian.®, 
and Mecca and Medina, the Holy Cities 
o f the Mohammedans, In the tour.

The Telegram has received a communi
cation from a lady living on Clara street, 
but as her name Is not given it will not 
be published. The name Is not desired for 
publication, but thi.® paper can not notice 
anonymous letters, if the lady will send 
In her name attention will be given her 
article.

J. F. Moore, the Houston street real 
estate man. Is planning to erect a two- 
story business building at the corner of 
Thirteenth and Throckmorton streets 
to cost about $4,000. He has also sold 
the property on the corner o f South 
Main and East Railroad avenue for 
$5,000. The present building on this 
proi>erty is to be torn dowa and a

model store building erected. This 
property was purchased by J. W. Ger- 
rall, who is to make the Improvement.®.

Yesterday a newly married couple 
sat in the depot looking into each 
others eyes and saying all the sweet, 
soft things they could and paid no a t
tention to the caller and the trains. 
Result, they missed their train and 
had to stay over until lust night. The 
groom explained to several that tin y  
had never traveled very much and he 
guessed he wouldn't any more, for he 
had nii.ssed the train they wished to 
take from Waco to Fort Worth and 
then had the misfortune to miss tlio 
train here for St. Ixiuis. He was In- 
ollned to think that the fates were 
against them both on traveling. ■

Judge W. R Parker, chairiiiun »>f the 
demiHTatlc campaign committee says 
that thus far little  has been done In 
the party to create Interest in the ap
proaching election. He thinks, how
ever, that arrangements w ill be made 
In a day or two to hold several meet 
ing.s in the county Just before the 
close o f the campaign In the Interest 
of O. W. Gillespie, the candi.late o f 
the democrats for re-election to con 
gress from this district. It is also 
thought that speeches are to be made 
In his behalf In other counties of the 
district.

Great cut In palms and fn  ns for one 
week, commencitig Monday, October 31, at 
John Bondurant's Curio Store, 7c3 Hou« 
ton street.

WEEKLY REPORT OE 
THE SCHOOLS IS 

HERE CIVEH
Bad Weather Interfered Dur

ing the Week W ith Attend

ance of Pupils, But Improve

ment Is Expected

The rain for two ooii-Hecutive days and 
the mud pr* vent»d the little folks from 
lieing present at school and the attend
ance last week Is an average of 88 per 
cent only.

However, at buildings Nos. 4 and 9, 
while the average of the tardy and dls- 
mis.®ed too eaily In the latter is very

According to Strict Interpreta

tion of Ordinance Two Per 

Cent Decrease Terminates— 

W ill Be AUowed Monday

with the return of sunshine and good
weather it Is ext»octed that the general
attendance will go back to 97 or 98,
heretofore.

The following Is the weekly report for
the week ending October 28:

Av. En Av. At- P. C. At-
Buildings-— rolled. tendance. tendance.

No. 1 ....... ....... 304 273 .90
No. 2 ....... ....... 322 292 91
No. 3 ....... ....... 329 279 .83
No. 4 ....... ....... 324 302 .93
No. 5 ....... ....... 53.3 474 .86
Nt). 6 ....... ....... 546 480 .88
No. 7 • • • • •....... 461 389 .84
No. 8 ....... ....... 3̂ 8 326 .84
No. 9 ....... ....... 311 284 91
No. 10 ....... ....... 499 461 .93
N IX • • • • •....... 414 340 .82
No. 12 ....... .......  157 133 .86

Total . . . . .......4 608 4.033 .88

MILLS WILE ENTER 
POLY-fflRSITY 

CONTEST
Crack Quarterback W ill Play 

During at Least a Portion 

of Game Today—A  Close 

Match Predicted

Quarterback Mills of the Fort Worth 
I ’ nivi-rslty team will likely play at least 
a part of the game torlay between that 
Institution and their rival I ’olytechnic 
College.

This announcement was made this 
morning and was received with much Joy 
by the student body, who feel that their 
chances of winning the contest are much 
enhanced. Pease may also play a part of 
the game.

Mills has made a greaf record both In 
coaching the team an<l In his Individual 
playing, so that the Injury to his hand 
In Dallas cast quite a damper on the 
team's prospects. With him again In the 
game an«l his control of the team froiti 
the pivotal position, a great Improvement 
Is expected.

r>esplte the reports of crlp|>led players 
on the Fort Worth University team. Poly
technic will not be caught napping, but 
will go Into the game to play as hard as 
possible.

Quarterback Mills this morning visited 
Polytechnic Colb ge to look over the field, 
the condition ot which will determine to 
a great extent the line-up of the game 
The grounds are reported to be In goo<l 
condition, having completely dried after 
the heavy rains of the early week.

The crowd at the game today promises 
to b»‘ a record-breaker, the greatest riv
alry having be* n developed b* twecn the 
students of the institutions and between 
the friends of each throughout the cifv.

GOOD NEWS
For the 
coffee-wreck

POSTUM
There*s a R.ea.son

Get the famous little  book. 
"The Road to W ellv llle .’* In each
Pkg,

Today Is ofTicially the last day for 
the payment of city taxes to secure tUe 
discount o f 2 per cent, acr«>nllng to the 
ordinance regarding the matter passed 
by the city council.

As a matter o f fact that body Intend
ed to extend the discount until the end 
o f the month and City Colb-ctor Gllvin 
stated this morning that he would a l
low it until that time In compliance 
with the intention o f the council.

The mistake by which the discount 
officia lly ceases today, it is supposed, 
was due to an error in preparing the 
rough draft o f the ordinance. In do
ing this, the member o f the council 
who drew It up, used the ordinance of 
the preceding year as a model. Last 
year the 2 per cent discount w-is In 
effect until the end o f November, which 
was November 30. In preparing the 
new document, October was substituted 
for November, the date ‘ ’SO.” however, 
remaining In place of the "31," which 
should have been substitute*!. October 
30 fa lling tomorrow, when the tax o f
fice w ill he closed, today becomes the 
last day for the discount.

A ll o f the city  officials and council- 
men who could he seen ye.sterday 
agreed that the Intention was to make 
the discount allowable until October :*1 
and a substitution w ill likely  be ma*le 
ill the ordinance at the next s«‘s.®lon 
the council.

A great number o f citizens have 
availed themselves o f the discount and 
even should it not l*e allowed Moinlay 
the total receipts for the first month 
w ill prove record-br*'aking.

A discount o f 1 p* r cent Is allowed 
until December 1.

pected occasions as they arise during the 
trip here.

A Pullman porter from the north, who 
was making his first trip south, was In 
charge of the car Tennis, upon which the 
company traveled. By some means the 
car cleaners had failed to properly fill the 
water tanks of the train and the pas
sengers made complaint. In return, it Is 
stated, the porter "sassed back”  In no 
very uncertain way.

The arrival of the train conductor 
soothed the rapidly rising wrath of the 
pa.ssengers, who heartily acquiesced In his 
action of putting the porter o ff at a small 
station In the middle of the desert. Here 
ho was obliged to wait and study over 
his action until the arrival of the next 
tiain, twelve hours later.

Another porter was put In charge of the 
train and Manager Cullen of the company 
had an experience with him o f a more 
pleasing nature. He was occupying the 
diawing room of the sleeper and in get
ting up managed to leave his wallet of 
bank notes under his pillow. Oscar Fig- 
man. with his usual fondness for slumber, 
r* mained long abed and the wallet was. 
therefore, not found until late last night, 
when the new porter discovered it and 
handed it over to Manager Cullen.

The reward handed the porter was suf
ficient to be taken In conjunction with 
the trcatiiiem of porter No. 1 us a valua
ble object b‘sson with a moral.

Speaking of the long trip made In get
ting here. Manager Cullen declared that 
no III effects were felt by the company, 
the rest from a night’s performance more 
than offsetting the extra traveling. All 
members of the troup were In good spirits 
when this city was reached and full of 
the porter experiences.

MISS KSTOR WEDS 
SPENDER-CLIiy

Four Ublespoonfnls of PLUTO CONCBNTHATED WATER in »  o o n ^  
hot water, taken an boor before meals, will speedily cure the worst mm 
of IndigMtion, Constipation, Kidney and Liver Diseases.
V  cts. and 35 cts. Ask yoor dm ggi^  Dlostrated Booklets 

FRENCH LK X  SPRtNOS HOTEL COMPANY,
TMOS, TAOOART, PrmUamt, •*Om tba Momom.- FRENCH tNDUMh,.

IS TO 
ED SECOND TIME 

TO
Fort Worth Merchant Says 

Business Has Been So Good 

He Has Sold Out A ll Pnr

chases

"W. C. stripling’ the Main and Houston 
streets mercliant, said today that busi- 
ne«<i has never been better, and the pros
pects for the best business by far that the 
firm hud ever done would Ih‘ handled this 
year.

"Our sales,”  said Mr. Stripling, ’’have 
increased on an average over those of 
last y«ar at this time by nearly 50 per 
cent. For some days we have run over 
lOO per cent. In July and August I was 
in New Y’ ork and eastern markets, buying 
goods. Well. Monday. 1 am going took 
again, for it is a case of necessity with 
me to get more goods. 1 thought 1 had 
bought enough to last through the season 
with good as.sortments, but I was badly 
mi-staken. On this trip I will have an op
portunity to get goods much cheaper than 
before, for the buying season is really 
over, and the manufacturers are glad lo 
let go what gootls they have at a 
very considerable discount. Our cus
tomers will get the advantage of that 
discount, too."

The business.”  said Mr. Stripling, "has 
grown so that we will soon be conipell*^ 
to make a<Mltlonal room in some way. 
Early last year we added the millinery 
dei>artment and made other improve- 
nient.s. giving u-s more room. At tliat 
time we thought we had room to spare 
for some time, but it was all a mistake. 
Wc ne«d more room and will have to And 
some way to get It. All of our depart
ments are crowded with gooils. When my 
latest purcha«**s come In we’ll have lo do 
something ilesperate. I guess."

The clothing and shoe departments, and 
In fa* t, all tlepartments, the dry goods 
and millinery jiarts. as w* II. are doing 

spbndiil busln«‘.®s.

S. H. C O W A N  IS  ON
T H E  COMMITTEE

ST. IXiT’ IS. Oct. 29.—The appointment 
of the following executive commitee wu» 
the first husin. ss transacted t«Mlay. at the 
closing ses.®ion of the Interstate Com
merce laiw convention: 1’ . K- Bacon of 
Milwaukee. Wls.; C. 11. Seybet of St. 
Louis; R. S. Lyons of Chicago; William 
laiiTabce of f'larcmont. Iowa; J. E. How- 
ward of Wichita, Kan.; B. W. Higgle of 
New York; W. M<-Kiiizie of Trinidad. 
Col.; S. H. Cowan of Fort Worth. Texas, 
ard of Wichita, Kan ; K. W. Haggle of
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PO TjFF TRRIN
'Burgomaster”  Company Has 

Interesting Experiences in 

Reaching This City— Long 

Jump Made From El Paso

Only Daughter of the Rich 

American Is Married Today 

Before a Large Assemblage 

of Invited Guests

DAILY

Tuesday

$30.90 CHICAGO and Return 
$25.90 8T . LO U IS  and Return 
$21.40 ST . LO U IS and Return 
$13.50 ST . LO U IS  and Return Saturday

TO
D E N V rjl,
OMAHA^
LINCOLt4,
D ES MOINES, 
W ICH ITA, 
TO P EK A , 
KAN SAS C IT Y .

ONLY LINE
W ITH  THROUGH SLEEPER

TEX A S
TO

C H I C A G O
DAILY, 9:05 P. M.
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V. N. Turpin
C. T . A.

COR. F IF T H  AND MAIN. 
Telephone 127.

TO
ST. LOUIS, 
ROCK ISLAND, 
L IT T L E  ROCK, 
MEMPHIS. 
OKLAHOMA, 
E L  RENO, 
AM ARILLO.

RocKlsianiiSystem o

LONDON. Oct. 29.—Mi.«s D.iuline A.®tor. 
daughter of William Waldorf Astor, waa 
Riarrb-d In St. Margaret’s church. West
minster, sh(*rtly after 2 o’elo*.k this a ft
ernoon. to Captain Spender-Clay. The 
BI.®hop of I.ondon, Dr. Ingraham. Canon 
Wilberforce and other clergy performed 
the ceremony In the presence of a very 
large audience.

An enormous crowd outside watched the 
arrival of the bride, bridegroom and wed- 
‘•iug guests. The church, which w.aa 
tastefully adorned with flowers and au
tumn foliage, was crowded with distin
guished personages and presented a bril
liant scene, when, to strains of a pro
cessional hymn, the bride, with her ten 
bridesmaids an*l two pages in white satin 
cavalier suits, moved, up the aisle to the 
chancel steps. Mr. Astor gave away the 
daughter. The best man was Captain 
triaude DeCresplgny, Viceroy Curzon’s 
aide-de-camp. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony a reception was held at No. 18 
Carlton House Terrace. Captain and Mrs. 
Spender-Clay subsequently started for 
Cllvenden. where they will spend the 
honeymoon.

N E W  YORK. Oct. 29.—Miss Pauline As
tor, the only daughter of William W al
dorf Astor. who was married In London 
today to Captain Spender-Clay. Is not 
particularly well known In this city, ow
ing to the fart that she has lived nearly 
all her life abroad. She was last In New 
T ork something more than a year ago. 
stopping for a time with friends here, but 
a considerable portion of her stay in this 
country was spent In Philadelphia, where 
she visited the relatives of her mother, 
the late Mrs. Astor. who was Miss Paul. 
Miss Astor was introduced In London. Her 
debut was made several years ago, and 
she made many friends on account of her 
unaffected manner and sweet dispoeltion. 
She is a rather dark, slight young woman, 
with eyes and hair of dark brown and an 
olive complexion.

TO KMRLORMATE ALL 
EAROR IN THE

labor shall lie organized on a grand In
ternational basis."

"The feeling among the British dockers 
is for ama'gatnation with the American 
lorgshorconens and transport men.”  said 
Delegate Wingall. "and I am here to find 
out If there is similar feeling hcDe."

IN THE COURTS CRAOTER
NOT DOORTEO BYLegal Battle Is On for Posses

sion of Federal Prisoner Now  

in County Jail on Warrant 

Issued by N. A . Dodge

W A N T S  H IS  FREEDOM

Attorney Applies to the State 

Court for Order Releasing 

the Man Under AiTangement 

With S. Marshal and De

clines to Surrender Him

British Delegates to Americ^in 

Federation of Labor W ant to 

Establish International Re

lations in Movement

NEW  YORK. 0*'t. 29—Recent reports 
that efforts are being made to amalga
mate the unions In America and England 
of all dockers and longshoremen are con
firmed by William Abraham and J.vmes 
Wlgnall. delegates from the British trades 
union congr* .®s to the convention of the 
American Federation of l.abor, to be held 
at San Francisco.

"1 came here to strengthen the inter
national relations between the labor or- 
ganlxutlons." said Abraham. "The Biit- 
l.sh trades union congress has decided to 
do all In Its power to aid organit*'*! labor 
In America whenever possible, and hopes 
that labor organisations of America will 
reciprocate whenever they can.

'My object l.s to hasten the day when

Juflge Mike E. Smith In the Seventeenth 
district court this morning took up the 
habeas corpus case ex parte vs. A. J. 
Wilson.

Judge W. R. Parker stated that he de
sired to controvert the return of Sheriff 
John Honea that he has not in his cus
tody the defendant. Wilson.

Jailer Jo« Roy was first placed on the 
witness stand. He said he knew the de
fendant who is now In Jail.

The state asked the witness by wha' 
authority he was holding Wilson, but the 
defendant's attorney objected. The Judge 
said he would hear all the facts as to how 
the man was Incarcerated.

Witness said he was holding the pris
oner under a commitment issued by 
United States Marshal Greene; that the 
Federal government pays all expenses In
curred In caring for prl.«oners under the 
govemmem’s Jurisdiction; that the Jailer 
holds prisoners of the United States, who 
pays for their keeping. He said there 
was no written agreement between the 
Jailer and the government authorizing the 
former to hold prisoners left in his care, 
ard that the expense for raring for pris
oners is submitted to the United States 
marshal s office at Dallas.

Sheriff Honea. on the witness stand, 
stated that he had an agreement with the 
United States marshal's office to receipt 
for Federal prisoners, and also present 
bills for the care given such prisoners, 
the Federal government and not the state 
paying the bill.

UnHed States Commissioner N. A . 
Dodge testified that there was pending 
before him the defentlani, charged with 
murder. The witness Issued the warrant 
making the charge.

The defendant was brought before the 
commissioner, hut waived examination, 
and was remanded to Jail wijhout ball.

Judge Parker. In his argument, said 
that the sheriff of Tarrant county had no 
authority lo hold a I ’ nlted States prisoner 
unle.«s the sheriff has been deputlxeTl by a 
legally constituted United States official: 
and in this case no such action has been 
taken.

Judge Smith said he w.as of the opinion 
that it was valid for United State's o ffi
cers to confine Fenleral prisoners In state 
Jails with the consent of state authori
ties. anel In order to give the prisoner's 
attorney time to look up opinions on the 
question, he would p*istpone further he'ar- 
Ing of the ca.se until 2 o'clock this a fter
noon.

It waa referred to that the Ignited

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the feinily every 
day. Let ns answer it to-day. Try

Jeii~0,

A Telegram reporter called on the dty  
attorney this morning for an Interview 
with reference to the pending appeals 
from the board of equalization.

The city attorney In substance said 
that it was not the policy of the legal 
department of the city to discu.ss law 
suits pending, but that he felt Justified 
in saying that in his opinion the action ot 
the board of ectualization has been beyond 
criticism and has been Just and correct In 
all particulars, and that so far as any 
action being taken by the court which will 
embarrass the city government he feeb 
perfectly confident that when the case is 
<:alled on the docket for trial the results 
will bear out his confidence in the legality 
of the city's charter and the action ot 
its officers.

The greaiwt Interest Is being mani
fested throughout the city in regard to 
the appeals, printed exclusively in The 
Telegram of yesterday, and many ciiixena 
have expre.ssed fears of grave consequence 
as a result of the attack made upon the 
city charter and Its provisions.

The statement above by City Attorney 
Orrick shows that the city Is not yet coo- 
templatlng retirement from business, nor 
feels any mistake has been made by 
Chairman Ligon and the members of the 
equalization board.

As a rule the city officials d*H:line to 
discuss the situation, feeling that such 
action would be Improper and perhaps 
prejudicial prior to the action of the 
courts.

That the city will not compromise, but 
fight the cases In the courts, i.« practically 
assured by the opinion of the city at
torney as given above.

C iv i l .  S E R V IC E  E X A M IN A T IO N S
Civil service examinations are to be 

held in this city November 29-30 for 
c iv il engineer and superintendent of 
construction in the quartermaster's de
partment on land and for the position 
o f scientific assistant in the bureau of 
fisherle.®. The applicants must be of 
the male persuasion for these examina
tions as w ell as for the position of con
structing engineer in the ordnance de
partment. for which place an examina
tion w ill be held on December 7-8.

The positions pay respectively. $1,500. 
$720 and $2,400 per annum, and all of 
them are very desirable places to havA 
It is expected that several w ill make 
application for one o f these position 
and take the examination.

PE O SE C U T IN G  OFFIOEBS  
H E E T IN O  IN  D A L U 8

D.\LLAS, Texas, Oct. 29.— A confer
ence o f county attorneys in the vicinity 
o f Dallas is being held today to ar
range for a b ig  state convention of 
county attorneys on November 18. An

Counties represented today are: Den
ton. Dallas. Rockwall, Kaufman, EllU 
and Tarrant.

a delicioiu nnd heaHhftu densert. Prepund
"The Rurgomaster" Company, which in two minutea. No boiling | nobak ing l 

perftirms In this city today, after havlni; Add bo il ing wntor and net to  oooL F lnvon: 
made the longest theatrical Jump In the Lemon, Omng& Banpberrj, Btrawberrr 
history- of the southwest, from El 1*030 Chooolato and C b enr .  Q et a  ^
to this city, was given a practical lesson JOur grooem tO-dsy. lOcta . * Lr-injjw 
of the southern method of meeting unex-| *

effort w ill he made to revise th? cria -
Sta'tes supreme w urt a r W i r a s '  stTte ** A’lV
supreme courts had held a Federal pris
oner confined in state Jails was still a 
prl.soner of the governor, and that the 
state had no authority over them.

A. J. Wils*%n. the ciefendant. It will he 
recalled, was arrested by United States 
Deputy Marshal Thomas at Amarillo 
about ten days ago on a warrant issuol 
'UJ of the Central Federal eourt district 
•f the Indian Territory, charging hln-.

'.vffh murder—the killing of a man name<l 
O’Riley, on the streets of Durant, L T., 
sem e time ago; that the weapon used 
was a shotgun.

The prisoner was brought to Fort 
Worth and lodged In Jail, pending further 
>rders from the Federal court in the Ter
ritory.

The I ’ nited States officers claim abso
lute Jurisdiction In the case and assert 
that the state has no power in the prem- 
'ses.

I ’ nlted States Marshal Greene of the 
Northern district of Texas instructed 
Sheriff Honea of this county to not turn

A HEALTHY LIVER, A ' 
HAPPY MAN

The largest, »nd, now conceded, the 
important gland in the human body U M  
liver. When the liver is "out o( oedeF  ̂ thO 
blood becomes impure, the kidneys are a^ 
^ ted  and Bright's discM and diabe« 
invited, constipation is induced through Ota 
orders of the stomach, and the whole 
"gets out of tune," followed by chitime aak 
sometimes incurable disorders unless 
fight corrective is administered. _

The right coirectiw in all casea la ^  
‘Thacber’s Liver and Blood Syrup, the any 
preparation on the market in which is aeia^ 
tifically combined all the known̂
dies for diseases of the li'-cr and kidnap 
and purifying the blood. . ^

For sale by all druggists, 50c and ILW 
per bottle. Simple bottle free.

Address TxacHU MnuuxE Co, t a a ^  
aooga, TenOi

the prisoner over to any one, but to hold 
him.

Attorney Parker holds that hU client ts 
living illegally restrained and says he 
hopes to show to the satisfaction of the 
court this afternoon that fcuch is the case, 
ing trustee*.

City Attorney Declares Confi

dence in Its Legality and in 

the Course of the Equaliza

tion Board


